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March to Methodist Church Where Several Cities Ignore it and More Accomplished in Two Are thrown from Runaway Work on live Excavation lo Begin Monday. Ituildlng Will
do Businoss only in ExBuggy through a Barb-oWeeks Than Ordinari
lie Ready for Occupancy on First Monday in October
Ceremonies Are Held In Celebration of the Ninetieth
ecutive Session.
ly in Six.
Wire Fence.
Anniversary of the Order In America
Elevations of the Location Have Been Taken
Lodge Hall and

Ned al

d

MUSICAL

AND

LITERARY

mi'iit nf their nwn indge.
Mi. Cnlfnx iiii'i'uoili'il in n!t
In
nut only lve
thin the (Irmnl Lmlfje
iih
Imle nf imr nun, until then our
li'tllee wilt 1111 linlmtlirv ur niile ili'xri'C
tn the I. (). U. K. l.uilu, hut tu till
tlm inn 1) ti la t ion uf inline uvur tu the
wuiiien, when tlmt wiii limn: the He
linldili ili'h'reu I nine
real fulluw
ilii. Till" wiin kIvi-i- i 111 in lh'JI. It
riimmueil lur u time uluiiu tn tell
whethel thin uiiiveineiit iietiiiuinu tu
uur ili'cree would irue lielinllriiil tu
thn nnler nt nut
Tliu itiuly uf tli"
lleliekllh I.imIki' xilu'e the III"! It lit Ion
uf the iiHKoinlily with life mnl iiiiiuie
luin in o imi the winlnm mnl I'ori'slulil
uf tiioe urpiiiK tlm muemi!iit. .Nut
it no luii the lienofitn lieeu fur the
Iteliekiih ilejree lint u iei'iiliur it iniu
Imire hits lieen rereli'il iiy the (jru'nl
mnl oitliitr.lt tut to IuiIi'h
him
llelieknh
The
its
inoiny uf the urler.
I'laie in th
Tliinnli till- Imily lire I'uiiiinuiiii'iitt'il
nil Iryinlntlon mul niuililii'iitinii uf the
Inwi iitfei'tiu
the methuiln mul ire
in lull uf tin' teni'limn uf till-- , ile
(.ree mul the jjm ernuielit of the it f
fniri uf lhl liiaui'li nf (Mil Pelluiv.hi.
la ji
This methuil mrmtes lur
aciiuaintani'C!liii 111 the unler. Itutli
I
nf Tui'iiiiii'iiri,
Hi'liehuh I.uiIkii Nu.

Tuciimrurl (did Ki'IIiiwh, of thu 'I'll
bulge
iiuinliur
funiculi nulxtil iijut
eighteen, ami Knlli Itehoknh iiiimlior

11

J

11

11

n;

111

111

lhuitieriue Cillen,

ilesij;
Council
uiited us the ullicinl uriiu
man Mechem.w lien nskeil about the
hill, declared that it
must iinl'or
Innate one mul that hu would like tu
.en It "knocked nut." Ile said that
he was sick when the hill passed mul
t lut t he knew liuthinp about
it
Attorney Hulluuiiin seemed tn voire
the sentiment uf the local bar, thoiiL'h.
when he sulci the hill wus nu out ni i
ml should he repealed. The lissncjit
lion
nf the bur, nil over the
territory me sinning pet it inns tu the
effect that the hill he annulled hy cun
ress mnl thi'si- petitions me liein
sent tn Wnshiliutnii lur enusiderut ton.
Sumo nf the cities nf New Mexico
'Used tu hold li'uuhir council
Imi
meetings mid are doinu their business
in executive session.
Otheis tin en
tirely inuriit.' the hill mul the fecliuij
nf discontent iti vory general everywhere.
The hill U published In full below,
toj.'1'ther with the petition now lii'lil
s)'liod mul sent tn
ilsliluutnli.

11

the ilistiiu'tiun

him

uf luruililii(.'

uf Waililiiliiii

Nn.

1,

.

11

(1.

which

is

11

iiiemlier tu the New ilexicn !iMeiulily,
sixter I.iiiiim' Slieiwuuil, who hnhls the
olllci' ul ruiullli'lur uf the nssnmlily.
ilrulhei Sherwuuil i liimul Wiinleu
uf the 1. t). O. 1'. iirmnl I.o.Iki- - uf
New M ex leu.
Mnnilay April limii.initrkH the (uith

hlrtlnlai

against

11

1 11 1

1

ki-i-

'

(). I liinl tlie In'iliiiiiiK "I O.I.I Pel
lowhlilp in the I'ltlti'il St at o.i. I ley
liitt
willi .' iiii'iuliers, in iiliieU yetiis
Oilil I'l'llowlnp hits priiwn tu twn mnl,
une hall' uillliuii meuiliers, with I T.ilOH
Mlliuriliiuite linlpcs, I, iilil i'ii mime I'lils
mul illtil Clintons uf I'lirtlmi'hs .Vlilitmit
whii'h unlet Is the highest ileree 111
O1I1I followliii mul tliu urilui is 111
ru'iiieit in every civilioil country on
tlm hIoImv llieru ii (i'J KrnnJ lodmis
mul "ill urmul
Theie me in tliu l liiteil States tu
,.,i.(ah iihIj;cs mul allow
lay s'.Uiim
luji 1111 iierii)je uf lllly jitir Indue makes C0UN0I1. ...SUBSTITUTE .. FOR
K'rmul total uf l.'tU.OUH Kelietilihs,
HOUSE BILL i.O. 213.
The oliji'i't mnl iiiiinse uf the He
Imkali deiee is tn viMt mul euro fur An Art Ilelative tn the 1'iihlirntinn nf
tie.1 sjrk; lelieut the
liury
le'ltiil notices: And Othur Mat
the ileiul, mul 111 every way assist their
tors Wherein Publication ii re
'meuiliers mul assist niiliurililiute mul
ipiiteil; Hi'titilutiiiR the I'riro tu
sistei Iteliekuhs 111 Kindly nlliros tu
Ile Cliurced Tliorcfo.- - mul I'rovhl
the liunilli's u Odd I'elluws when in
I'enalty; HeponllnK Cortnin
itiK
truulile, slekiii'ss ur wmit.
Sevjtioiis uf tho Compiled Laws
of Now Mozico of 1 fill 7 and for
(Cnutiiiueil nn iij;o four.)
Other 1'iirposoH.
He It onacted by tho Legislative An
Hromlily of tho Terrltnry nf Now
Moxlco:
flection 1. All Icpnl notices, mul nil
OWN
matter" which aro Iiy lnw reiptired tu
ho pulilUhoil, shall horonftnr he published In tho KnoJIsh lunjiunee in an
name
Knpllsh nowsnnpor, nntl bucIi publication Khali nlso bo inmlo in Spanish
to
to be
in
in a Htiunlsh novvstmpor in all coun-tlr- t
fox.
where a Spnltlsh tunvspitper in
published and for tho purpose uf thin
The fuur men wiin were nrrcNted
(Continued on pane four.)
here lust week nu a fuiupluint muili) hy
Itov Mullet, wlu'ieiii he uhnrgoil them
with picking his pockets, Imvo not STATEHOOD
SAID
heen hruuKht tu trial, ( Jnu uf tliu
men uriesteil, .lohn Junes, wus u
TO BE A
proprietor uf the salouu In which the
ruhlilu).' is said tu have nrriiroil hilt
.loaes wus miested lit his own rinpiest
Bill
in order, us lit) expressed it) tu hue
the fox.
will
.Iuiii'h says only live men were lit
Session in December.
the saloon the nip III of the ruhliery.
Ile says there is nu douht hut what
Mil lor wits inliheil mul that one uf the
other fuur eWdonlly did tlie rnhhinj.'.
Wholi .iuller diseuveted that his mult
i'J wus pine, .Innes wits thr lirtit tn
WHshliiKtnii, I). 0., April U8.- - Tltuse
full ulllcois. 'lite uther three were
iirrested mul tneu .luites had his name whn emleiiMiied tn obtain statehood
llddeil tu the list nf the Iirrested sn fur New Mexico mid Arizona at the
that theie could he nu loop hole when lust session nf congress and whose el
furts were unsuccessful in the senate
the ease pieit tu trial.
Junes will he ns vigorous ns Muller lire nut telaxin their ellorls piopuru-turtu presenting the subject next
in having the matter cleared up mul
us sunn us ho pi liven his nwn itino full.
. uf
Allchi
Hepieseiitiitive
eeiiee he will assist in the ptosucution
Vim, who iiruhiihly will he chairman
uf the (uilty putty.
'

11

ut

1

ilisti-tuti'i-

11

beginning.
Tin' ii'Vi'iiiini'iit nf tin- degree ii
At llrst only
s
tiling wiin. Ii'i fill.
nf tin' snirlot degree nl
moiuhei
(Mil Ki'llnw mnl his wife, luntlier, sis
ter in daughter was eligible tn iiu'tu
heiship.
little ground nil
We weie gaining
tlie time lint making nn pmticulur ml
with the wnrl. we were
vnnoemeul
Mippusnd tn (In; lluiilly life silburdiiinte
l
thing rml
tlmt so
bulge
it i
the lie
ii'iil iniixt ..e iliine nr :il
their
Hut ultugothci. tin' nut urull
time wits tiilien ll with the ievelni
111111II

-

11 11

-

11

11

111 M

the "Sweev Hill",
which wus passed during the lust es
siuii uf the legislature. This hill pro
villi's fui the puhlh'litiun uf nil pulilie
proceedings, iiu'ludinu the minutes uf
the aldermen meetings nf the cities.
Also it culls fur the advan I pnhll
cut inn uf ordinances mid these must
he printed fuur times.
The hill is nhjeeted tn on the
burden tu the pen
k'tuund that it is
pie mul that the publication uf nil pro
reclines would lie n dtllill mi the
'uiiiiieipnl
It is further
treasury.
mi objection because it is tu he pub
lishi'd both in Hniilish mul Spanish
The main objection is, huwevei, the
furl that nil matters euniief ted with
blind issues must he published in the
protest

ly

M

1

The local Imr association, like liililij
others in the territory, has entered a

11

11

WAS ARRESTED AT
DR. ICASOLVITZ IS
REQUEST
HIS
COUNTY INSPECTOR,
John Jones had
list
order
shipment
spected before
and bag
can be made.

All live stock must be

in- -

meiit mul
milk iiiHiei'tur, him reeeixeil iiutiee uf
ii
his a
mh'ii t tu tlie position uf
territurliil insieetnr fur the futility nf
(Jutty. Kiisluvil. riven eil hi" iiiiunit-mi'ii- t
fur the terriluriul Cuttle Sun
ittiry liuiiril mnl will enter upon his
duties nt nun'.
It shall he the doctors duty tu
nil entile mnl horses that lire
oiilpped nut uf the rouuty hereufter
mul it will Imi unlawful fur any per
miii tu ship without first olitniiilnu a
lertillfiite frnm the ilispi'i'tor.
follow inj; is the seventh seetiun uf
Cnmifil hill, Ml, whii'h wns (iiissuil hy
mul
the lust lej;islatie nssi'iuluy
any
wliirh applies lueully more tint
nthei hei'lluiis uf tlie bill.
All rat 1" intended fur dairy ur
hreeiliu
pnrpo'i's iniist lie aceonipan

Kiisluvil, the

Dr.

I

il

11 1

CERTAINTY

Little Doubt but that
pass Congress at

I

1

ffttillfil ffrtillfiites showing
refunl tiiheri'iiliu test! mul that they
lire fiee from infection mul shall lie
tested iijinlti three inoiiHis after itrrix
ipiulilli'd vet
ul lit destination Iiy
duly
eriiiiiritin
mithurleil hy the
linitril mul the tepurt ufmieh test III
eil in this nftii'e.
Any person, firm ur corporation,
einpoyee ur aenl thereof, sidliiii! nillli
dairy
ur eii'paj;ed in the hitsiitess uf
in incorporated towns and cities nf
the territory uf New Mexico hull
hne his cattle tested with Inhere iiliu
Iiy
ipialilled vetet iiiurimi mul such
atilinals 11s me found tn he infected
litlist he nt nnee repoiled tu the nf
lire uf the cattle sanitary hoard.
f the same lull reads
Sect inn uii
here after each yem it
lis follows:
uuty coin
shall he the duty uf tin
inissioiiers uf each enmity In the ter
ritory ul their first meeliiiK niter the
return uf the assessment uf the plop
erly fur luxation hy the enmity lis
sneelal
Ki'snur respectfully tu leave
lax nf three mnl one half mills nn
each dollar assessed value uf horses,
mules mul nssi'N In the county, tu h"
known lit "11 fund fur the erndlenIiy

11

11

11

11

-
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SUDDENLY

Hamilton desires tu overcome the
object Ioiih uf these features and will
reintroduce the bill in December with
such rhinites us may meet with up
pruvtil.

I'lesldent Tuft In enthusiastic fui
statehood fur New Mexico mid Ari
nun mul its
result nf the request
Andrews uf New Mexico
uf
mul Delegate Caineioti nf Arlona, lie
lilts promised tu insert in his message
tu ('undress next December mi urgent
teouest that Congress nuss nn act en
iihliiiK the twu territories in enter the
union as full llcdp'il states
Chairman Hamilton uf the Huuse
committee on territories, has been in
consultntlun with the president sever
nl times slnco (he last Congress in re
Hard tu the statehood ipiestinn, nnd
few days, re Introduce
will, within
In CoiiKtess a bill enabliiiH the twu
territories tn enter the union separately. This bill will follow the netioiul
the une Introduced nt the last session,
which wiik drnwu after many oiit
between ufllcials uf the twn
territories, the delegates, mnl members
uf Cnnijress who urn exciting their in
llnence tu have the lerrltorli'H admlf
ted, mul with nil the nenellts possible
11

lleli-Kat-

j

i

ii

Huuse,

11

11

11

11

e

11

OF ADAMS HOVSE
PTOMAINE POISONING

y, the proprietor uf the roomliiL' houses in the elly. Ile is
survived hy
wife mul two chil
mul who has heen
lreii,
sun in Kansas mul the dauph
leshlfliit uf this city fur the past twn ter whn lives in Denver
veins, ilied very suddenly Inst Sun
His
remains were removed
In
fur inteiment last
day nljht at eiht o'clock. The at At ilia, Kansas,
tending physician sajs that the lin Monday mnl the fiinernl look place
mediate cane uf Mr llonnev's death in Mr. .Huntiey's linitie town nn Tiles
was ptuiniiiue posoniii(i said tu have titty
.lrs, llonney is expected liotne the
heen filtisi-i- l hy eating iff ereiiin mul
mackerel, lie took sick Sastuday llrst uf nexl wet'k and she will run
niplit hut Ht'iued tu he very much iiu tliiue the iiiiiniixeini'ut uf I ho Ailnuui
ploved Huiiday afterniiou mul ViMilnji. House In this city Mr. Ilouuey wuh
niomher uf vnrloilr nnlem which
Mr. Ilonnlc wiik ii well knuwii rltl
en mul undi'r hU direction tlm AiUiiin took charnu of the fuuoral ttrraiiuo-men- t
at Atlka.
JIiiuko hut comu to be one of the but
A. I,. Mon

Allans

11

lust session

,

OF

1 a

IT.

uf the territories committee, in having
the Inteiior department conduct mi
iuiiiiry mid unther diitn tu ititl in per
fertile the laud (.'rrnit clauses nf the
statehoodhill, which pusseil the liotise

mul extirpation uf ruiittiuiuus
mul in feet inns diseases uinou).' cattle,
hurses, tiiules mul asses" mul tu he
used fui that purpose. Such special
tux shall he collected in the several
futilities mnl paid tu the terriluriul
treasurer 111 the manner provided hy
law lur the collection mul payment
tu such iiensuror uf uther territorial
taxes, oiifh IiiiiiIm tdufll he ketd sop
anilely hy such treasurer mul shall
he used exclusively fui the payment
uf Indemnity claims
ur annuals Unit
snail he slaughtered mul lur lees, sal
uries, wiijos, costs and expenses provid
ed iiiulei the provisions uf this net
mnl shall he paid hy such treasurer
Inn the order ul said liiuml. All mini
I
ej's shall he assessed, levied mul col
lecleil nt tlie expense nl the several
counties mid where the commissioners
uf any county shall neglect nr fail tu
make Niihl levy they shall heroine
y tespoiisihle
to the iihove
persoi.
:::t:::t'.i iiiiuls in nu amount eipial tu
twenty five Mr font uf the levy.
j
Inn

A. L. BONNEY, PROPRIETOR.

DIES

SUPPORTS

TAFT

11

ieil

added
sure

to (tive
It is
furl tu
session
rlou of
,

them.
nut expected tu make any ef
pass tills bill nl the present
uf Congress, It is the iuteu

Chairman llamlltou tn Intro
dure it hu tlmt the members miiv have
an opportunity tu study it during the
recess, iih provisions will he Kiiuwu
by tho time Congress cnuvencs next
winter, mul nn thin iiccnunt It If) ex
iiected tlmt nut much tliu will be
iott In iti consideration

lnle iliivtiiK in from Sun .Inn Inst
v
Mrs. II (.' h rumor, a he
teiivi'd wulnw nl twenty four hums,
Mrs. (' K Kiiimet
the sot rowing
liul docket mnl it lnre poitloli u the tttoiliet of tin' desensed, mul Mr. M'
Ki'jriMildt,
whn wh driving fur the
eixil wete disHiiil ul' Hnlj twHxu
leiuaiM 011 tho
tvtl iloekel fur twu ImltHs, met with it most thrilling
They hud come tu within
adventure.
the next term.
vVhlle this lenn wns short the wurk ten miles uf thin fltj when the hnies
perluritied by .Indue Mini was dune thej Here driving beemiie suddonlv
n niplilly Hiui the hustitew piisheil tu frightened and run away.
Mr. MeHejiiubls n- - eat inn a and
such mi extent tlmt 11
md mute whs
iifcuuiplislnil in the two Aei'ks than wuh which he held with une hand mul
in six. whs holding the reins with the other
d
would ordinarily he
Onlv h few Jury en- -'- were uieil by Thinking Hint he euiihl control the
horses with tliu no) ha ml he allovnil
the jury since 111 iiuii oiwes the
mul the nttoriie;
prefernsl tlmt them tu gut a stint which hi) whs nn
Mine to oveiconie after he hud null
thev should he tried hv the court.
'flic most imporliiiit ease tu come up ed Hint they vvuiu guliig hi a rule tlmt
during the cIihIiix In , - nf the term might imivn disastrous.
The hot sos weie going down mil mul
was the old cn-- e nt Hussell vs ,lar
tel
This fuse bus been m, the docket us there whs 110 bruNk tu the vehicle,
KKHd
lur fuur vents, it wa pHssed ilirouuh they dasliod henillung with
h they went, th iHilit
the liilltils of M'verul iiliorhevs hut whs thm ItirreH-e- d
btouiiht tn fllllll t r II. hv Iteeil Hollo mlding in the fright uf the aiiimnls bv
At IhsI on leHnhing
mini fur the plaint id Ktwell, ami Uuv their
idsutt mul Mei'ltcui for tho defendant, the bottom uf the bill, the liorsus ut
Jamil. Tliu ilftieiulNiit tuiulurotl Into temptwl to tniiku a blimp turn in the
itirt seventy five dollnis hi full MJ'' rnml, the buggy hud siieh momentum,
ment mul asked for judyomiitit fur however, tlmt it wn impossihle Nnd
the sn was ilMslied into a barbed win)
th
is The phi ill refti-e- i
tmoler.
The
tlial Man spirited fence Ht the side nf the lnue.
The three ocrupHiits of the buggy
t 'iiijthuiit mid restilteil
tu a Judgment
were thiuwii pell mull uvur the fuiiee.
I'm pliilutilV in the sum uf twn
Mr I'ev nobis being nn the side next
mul three dnlliit- - nnd
TinJuiIko adjoin tie.l uiri with a the tenee bure the brunt uf the full
shuit add) ess to the 'iit Jury mid Hint he whs dMsheil violeutlv iigmnst
oinpltiiienttiil them on their ronillirt the wires. The uther two wont
durum the term. .In. 10 Man n snid in it mid luiuletl in the ihohiIuw. 'I'he
purl, ' (lentlenii'li nl the (mill jury, 'luthing uf nil three wus liteialv turn
the eiiuit in illnuissit'y vuu desires tu ufl them. I'ortunately mine sustained
mul set inns injuries, but nil weie badly
uiiillirt
thank vim fui y ..111
piouipliies du rili" tins term nf the si' Hitched, cut mid bltti-eOne of the fence posts was turn
distnct court. Vuu lime heen n
model jtirv, ami Us the personnel uf fmtii tlie ground by the I'urce uf the
blow against it. The hot mi nearust
personthe jury fs the
nel uf the euuimuiiity. yunr conduct the fence whs Imdlj- cut and sciiilfhed
rellects credit upon youi .oniinunlty mul left huge pool uf blond ill ts
trucks. Only the double tree tu the
siyn uf better nines mul bet
mid is
buggy was broken.
ter tliinttx."
II. C. Kramer mul his wife Imvo lived near Hun Jnn fur the pnst yenr nnd
NEW WATiUJ MAIWB.
utile mul,
Over
iiinrter nf new hud une uf the host iinproveu cUlms
water mains is neuiK placed nu In the valley Mr. Knimer hud pie
Adams, I'itst mul Heruml Streets. Al viuttsly been u railroad man on the
l
Santa I'o mad in this territory ami
so twu blocks tiro huiliK lllel on
He hud onlv boon ill
lew
Thin new water line Colorado.
Avenue.
will supply it rcut purl uf the eity days when he became suddenly worse
(hut hits
dependent mi tanks and mid died lust Tuesday morning. Ills
mother wns sent fur to come fruttt
wells in the past. It will a I en he
Krciit henetlt topropcrty in tliu way Marion, Ohio, and only rendied her
of fire protection mnl eleven fire plug's sou it few days belore his dentil. His
are helm.' ius'iill"il In the south east brother arrived fiom San l'rnuriseo
oril purtiiili ul 'he eity this week. last Thursday muriiing mul iiccumpuui
placed ut Imp' ed his mother mul sister home.
These plug's nro
Tint family seemed completely bruk
mil enriiers hu 'hut every lilm'k will
uii up uver the loss uf their member,
bo prutected by 'wu
un.
still they bore their inisfnrtiine bravo
Iv
considering the suddenness nf he
hock
THE UnlOADED fillN
The deceiisud wnt prepared fur "hip
metii Iiy .'
ii Koch after brought
Han .Ion by Cliurlcs Alsdorf and
ANOTHER frlien Wright.
TAKES

After n twn ww- - Imid mid ti'H-l- j
l
'he 'Johj
Krind the Apnl lenn
Inst
out ii'ljinii
Couiitj distriet
he lih' erilill
Mittirdaj' evening.
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11
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11
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11
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BIDS AND SPECIFICATIONS ARIi PRINTED

OFF

TORN

11

11
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TRIALS CLOTHING

Provides that all Public Russell vs. Jarrell Brought Wore on Way to Bury a
to Trial After Four
Member of Family
Proceedings bo PublishWhen It Occurred
Pending.
Years
ed in Two Languages.

lsi

I; i
u
Com
tllli'il tlu Methodist
Church Sunlit lust Suuliiy morning to
fUllllllt'tllllllltl' till ninetieth lllllliVCIIll
ry uf tin establishment nf tin' unler in
America, 11111I tin; time wut spent in
I In' currying
nut uf
ptngiain which
liinl lii'i'li arranged fur tin' oooinfoii.
Tin1 following liiiTiiry mill iimili'iil
ptugrmit wiii curried nut wliioli run
slstod nf the following: Sung, America
bj tin' two ledges, lniM'iitlnli, by Itev.
ItriinUo;
Dili', hy I lie Iteholiitlis; hj
fertnty; Sunn, in tin' garden, Address
1111
tin pingress nf the Kohckiihs li.v
!
Itnliiii-nJln.it ;
Musie
Mrs.
Sciiitiiiiil Heading hy Ui'V. Iltnoks;
liimtollo; Addiess nt I lay hj .1. W
Campbell Nnlili' tlrmnl nf the lodge.
O1I1'. tlilil
Fellows; I'rnjer I iy Chup
IiiIii; lli'tii'ilii'tinn by Hi'. Ilriiulih.
Mis. Kohiusuti 'k mnl Nnlili' (Irmnl
))'))
addresses wore upon t tie
'a
iiii'iili'i nf tin nnli'l, with leviews
tin1 I'liuritiilili'
nf tin wiitl, dune
Mini uther ilcim t iiii'ii tn mnl mi' print
i'i 111 pin t below.
Tin' uniiiversiuy iby fi'll mi Miiiiit'i
other
lint tin' Im'til lodges It U
throughout tin'
ninitry lii'lil tln'ir
celebrations nn Siimliiy lusteiul nf tin
twn
Miiy. Tin'
icgulur muiivi'riir
unler ini't lit tin' bulge tiiiiiiin tit ti'ii
Sunday morning mnl lln'ii
nVlni'l.
mmi'lii'il 111 roguliit tn tin' I'linri'li
whom tin' iihuvo prugriim whs I'nrrii'il
nut. A spooliil illsponsiit inn liinl lii'i'li
gimitod tn lit' members tn wear tln'ii
regalia mnl nl"n tn ni 11k addresses nn
tin' siiliji'i'l nf tin' nrih'r.
Kulhivvhig !
Mr. Knhlnsnn's ml
iIh'on 111 n r t
"Tin Kchokuh dogiee win fimt
tnli'il in 8 ll bv Schuyler Cnlfiix nf
I tin'
Imlliinii mnl instituted in IS.'il
I'titui' rituul writti'ii by Mr. Col fax
until
Unit yi'iir mnl tliu uriginul
IMi", tlmt ehtingo giving u tlti' 11110
l
we iinw liuvi'. Our degree wits
tn lie ti help unite to tin I. O. ).
I' Lodge mnl like tlmt bulge wi' liinl

JURY

IS TERMED OUTRAGE FEW

PROGRAM

11

The

contract

fur tho eieetiuli ul
High School build
ingwiis uwtirileil tu Win. A. Subtihul
nt n meeting uf the hoard uf school
direetutii last SMurduy aftormion Of

Hos 1. us Him f mi r bids published In
full
nil others were held tu bo
no .oiiji tent nu the basts that they
lid not entnply with the tenim spuef.
Hmt iti the
nut no In regnrtl
tn the Huhliiitting uf bids. The fuur
un,
,nls were submittud us
titit

new

Tucuiu'-uri'-

the four competent
outructor

bids submitted,

bing

follow:

thu luwmtt,

wh

To

IU.17.'t.r.
which is
17ia.S.i
lowet tliMii the next lowest bid.
The building is to bu built of run

MiiiuInj

morning

survey nl' tlie ylotllids ws ihhiIo
Iiy city eiigfiioor Aher lust MowiIhv-mithe elevMtiuu tHkuit. Il wnn
found Hint the building site in eigh
leen reet nigher thnn Main Slnsst.
This etui lemlily be seen to he m gieHt

'

1

.r

drMitiHge

uf sewitge
tiiiiu nn- illumine h well us placing
it un the luiml elevatwl place in the
eity.whirh nernrdlng tn traditions nnd
enstoiti, is the .mly proper plueu fur u
-

oh mil

1,

1

l

ndvHiitHge in th

of Dinieltors

Scltunl
(Jimy County.
ngtfu tu build the School Hulldilig.
hi Turiiiiiciiri, N. M.. according tu thn
plHHs mid eieilleHtioii
prepared by
I
11. 4
V. M. Hupp, Architects.
Tlm whole liinldliig uuindete lis pro-- ,
muI No. 1, gs.l.'Ss.tiu
The whole building complete tin pro-mmI No. 1, ISy.ioiJ.OU
Tliu whole buililiitg complete us pro- Nu. 1, S.Vini.7.'i.
Ilie whole building cuitiplete lis pru
o.hI Nu. 1,
,778.00.
If steul cuilings are Used instead uf
plnstor add $7ni.(MJ.
In event tnu two end rooms mul
eortidors uf biisuiueiit llrst nnd second
stones nut colored in plum, are omit-til- ,
ngreu to eonipleto the building,
An per prnpnsul, Nu. 1, $o,S SO.OO.
As per prtiHHnl, No 2, SJJ,71IO.OO,
As Mjr jirupiMMl, Nu. 3, HVfil'd.'u.
As
ptupuMtl, No. I, S7,073.00.
In ovoiit the bimrd should decide tu
lutive tlie UMsefnblv hnll iiiuomiiili.l.,,1
hi picseiit dtxluct from oithur uf the
above the sum of flX.'i.OO.
Kospt. stibmlttcd,
W'M. A. SOIIUUIII..

erete, leliitorceil by steel, with a (Mtb
ble da-- h finish. The conereie t, be a
mixture of cements mul mul snivel,
mixed tn the uihvcimiI furinnlu.
TliU
mlxttiie Iihs been twteil by Arehltere
Hupp, uf Triniiiid,whu planned the
building, mul lie now roruiumuiid
It
mid insures it.
'I'he excHvntion work nn the build
mg will be commenced just hi soon
us fontracloi S.'hubel returns frum
hlrMrnrd, Textis, vvhute hu has beun
chIIimI to the hillside nf his wife, who
is roiHirlml. very ill. He will return
about

the Honnl

litstrleit. iu.
I

building.

Thn eoiitmet chIIs for
rmtipletiun
uf the mw Imlldlngby the first uf Tn the board uf directors uf school disOrtnher. The eontrnct for the itistal
trict Nu. 1,
Cuuuty, Now
lut ion uf the h.mtitig uppHrntiiM and
Moxlco.
the pltimliiiig hits lint In
The undersigned agree to build tlm
nw aided
us yet will he 111 time tu hnvu them Hehnnl biiilitinii nt
New
111
minting, nnler by tho drst Mundiiv Mux no,
tu the plans ami
sporifh-HtioiIII Ortnber.
preppiirod by 1. II. & W.
CnutrHctnr Sehtibel litis been reijnir M. IlHpp, architects, hs follows:
The
ed tu give h bund nf ten thoiisHiul whole building complete u prupusul
ilullnrs to insure the completion
uf number one fur the amount uf fftv
the building neciitding tu Hie plans U'.I.Au. I'iomshI number twu fur tlm
nnd specinVntlntis.
The wurk will be amount uf MSJiSri tin, proposnl number
siipuriiiiiiiuiiHi ny Aifiiiioci
uip, who tltroe lur the a moll lit ur Js,:tri4,-lll- ,
hits entered into a luntriu-- t with the pt"M.Hl number four fur the amount
sehuul bimnl tu meet evert roiulie
;ui,:i7a.tM.
..I
ment to lie mailt' by the bnnrtl mul
If steel cetlliiys mo used instead nf
make, reports and estimmiM on mnl
plaster add i'J lli.mi. In event the two
tort mul prngress nl .y time that he etui rooms mul corridors and basement
may bo roiUu-tttu du so.
uf llrst mid serum! llnor nut colored in
ihi'wurk of tho fuiistruetlnn will l,e plutis are oinittwl we agree tu cum-- I
under way in full blast in able uf ten jitotu tho building us per proposal
days.
number une fur tliu amount of
These bids were ulimitto in stone,
per proposnl number twu fur
briek Uhd eulioreti'
The eonetele the amount uf $80,1 27. nt), nn Kr prnttpeciflrutiuns,
ii
wiin
are as fnlhivvs pnsul limber three fur the uinount uf
worn acceiited un (. nt
Schubel's
bid.
(Continued un page four.)
11
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Off

Little Carl Haworth is shot MR, OFFHOLDER IS
by his six year old
SERIOUSLY INJURED
Playmate.
DIES IN FATHERS ARM Well known Southwestern
Conductor Narrowly EsTh" ulllo. ele, jjiiii elnimed mmthei
capes Fatal Accident
iiiiiucent victim last Miiturda.v uttet
I

noon when the little six yem old son
ui T. ('. Tucket, "f Sun Jnn. shot 111, .I
Hiiwuith
killed his plti.v iniite. Call
with
ivvetit.v two calmer r 111'
tuts
twu buys, one
Mr. Tiickei
twelve venrs old mul the uther six
The elder had borrowed the pin from
K. A. Ilitwnrlh.
the futlter uf the ile
inotiiinj; mid
ceiisetl liuv, Sai'trdii
Mi
In the lifter
kept il all du.v
lllivvurth tti.it ml went over In Tuck
er's In use the yi nid stone mul tltehnv
whu liml boituveil the Mini bruitht
t tiriiiiij.- it tu
it nut thitlikiiiy and

IS SENT TO HOSPITAL

11

HAPPY GATHERING
STILES LEAVES
AT FIREMEN'S BALL
RAILROAD SOON
Skating Rink Appropriately Decorated in Train-men's Emblems.

Southwestern
Passenger
Agent Goes to Michigan
for the Summer.

1

That the ball given by tnc local 11
der uf tho tlrutlierlmud ur Locomotive
umi Engineers, l,,t Idver
Lodge No. OOfi wns one of the swollusi
mfnirs local socle tj has seen 111 Mime
time, is tliu uiiliinmoiis
of all
present.
Thu daticu wus give in the sattng
rink last T
laj night and was ut
tended by one ul the largest gather
nigs that has been un the flour iu suine
tune. It was a jolly, happy eruvvtl mid
everj thing was cuudiictod harmonious
ly decorated in rnilroad lanterns, signal
tings ami hunting. All the omhionis
nl the unler were nuullv arranged tu
the best advantage nml compliments
were teiiiloied the decorming commit

With the elnse nt the pritsnnt week
wilt ml the active cniiiieetiou of V.
H. Stiles with
the passenger department of the .Southwestern, uud on next
Sunday Mr. Stilt and his family will
leave tor Michigan, in which statu
thej will H)ud the siiium.tr.
A. N. Itrown, whu, us has already
been announced in thu Herald, bus
boon appointed geneial freight uud
pHsseuger Mgeut ul thu svstem, hus
lieeu gnuliiadlly taking uvur the

dtu-isiu-

uf the passenger tlepurtiueiit uf
the ruad tor the past 30 days, uud upon the dopurtllto uf Mr. Stiles hu wilt
assume fui. control uf that branch of
the toad s service, ulthouuli bin
lib gouui.it Irelgiit nnd pas.
senger agent will nut tuke furiualef-fee- t
until May 1.

Hugenc I'ux, whu hus been appointCnmlitclnr Offhuldcr, uf thoKI I'nsu
ed HssistHiit geuerHl freight agent, will
who resides un teu bv tuaiiy.
mid southwestern,
bo 111 LI 1'a so during thu ruining week,
The prugrmu uf iIhii
whh well
High Street
this city, mot with gotieti uii
and laced nil the muiiuluiiv and will be ready to assume bis duan accident, which narrowly escaped ul repel It lull . Thej were tilled vv itlt ties here un thu first of tho coming
LI 1'aso Herald.
lush anil life and torn tin- dancers iiooitli
heme a fatal une, lust Tuesdiiv even
one
tmiii
dance
er
In
fiiiitniu
ut
little station
tiuailalonpe,
nig
uiislj. Tltey wore printed un fuury
TRUSTEES AI'l'OIi.TED.
Hnsii.
Tliu
ins! west uf .sunt
eiirds Mt tu be kept as suiiveuirs uf thu
Major, ,1. A. Street and Donuld
wns running an east bound occtiston.
Stewart were recently designutud by
It 1111.
Ilurlej-'freight train and was just pulling nut
orchestra furnished thu liovernor '.'r.rry as twu uf the trustees
The jjiitt whs leaned apninst the if the station when he attempted In music which was so well rendered that tu he appointed fur the (Junj' Comity
lence mul while the men ground their hoard the front end uf the eitbuuse. at times the whole gathering was tak- demonstration
which was
tools the twu smallest hoys be'HIi tu
en from its rich dreaminess Into orbs
by Councilman Moohcin nt the
play with it. Just how the accident The train wus ittuv iug nt the rule uf of dash and laughter mul then were Inst session uf the teriituriul legisswayed back again tu dreamland.
ocelli ed tin une mi tel' fur it WMs liftt'iui miles mi hour and the coiuluc
lature. The third trustee tins nut
nut until the report hail been heard tor slipjieil ami wus thrown violently
."Supper whs svrved ut thu (Jleiirock
been uppoiiitod us yet shire lie is tu
('life ut eleven u 'cluck.
that the twu men noticed the child tn the ground.
iffiitnuiomted tn tho governor by tliu
,
ren were playini: with lite llrearm.
The menu curds, culled
The momentum uf the train wns all
twu already appointed. Mr. Street
small
The vvuii'ided child placed his
that saved him from being gtound tu were filled with enough tu npptiil tu and Mr. htuwurt received their aphand tu his btetist and inn towaid dentil heiioMth the wheels. The iiu nil. Thev toad thus:
pointments a few days ugu and have
his father hut fell before he could
with which he wus I hi nwn, Tu nil Lugiwoers;
already
taken their oaths of olllce nnd
The
futlter seired the however, sent him rolling along the
teiieli him
f. Ii. There.
have received their certificates of aphuj in his arms mul started tu rush ground mul thus he wiin saved
Ah it
Yourself mul laily will run oxtrn, pointment.
home with l.im but the child expired wus the heel uf his loft shoe wus Skating It In k tu (llnnroek Cafe, with
in his arms belnte he could reach the crushed beneatli iivvneel.
right uxor nil opposing trains.
Sot
UNVA1L MONUMENTS.
t 'onductor
house, which was onlv a few Iiliu
Off holder escaped with out nil empties nt (lletiruck mid fill
Tomorrow nfterunun nt two o'clock
It
found
uwuv
wus
that
dred yards
only
very seriously injured shoulder. out with binds. Sido track there for
the bullet hud euteieil the f hints left He wus brought tu this city on hit supper.
Then run Special tu Home thu Titeuincnri Camp uf tho Woodmen
biettst mul found its exit in his buck. own train mnl was attended to by terminal, nut exceeding one in lie per of the World will have their first unveiling ceremonies nt tho Huniiysldo
The funeral services conducted ItJ the company physician, Niclilos, whu hour.
cemetery. Three monuments will bo
Hev. .1 O, Hoar Monday afternoon at dressed the wound mid reset tho bru
t
O. It. JOYFUL, Supt.
unveiled and the Woodmeu unvullitig
the I'lcusmit VhIIi'.v cemetery. Tlie ken shonhlet blade.
s
rituul will be carried out. The
child's parents had ulnm-- l succumbed
The injured man was removed tu
ritOBATE COURT OPENS.
nro built uf beautiful tnarblo
with izriof. The buy wus their llrst the company hospital ut Alnmogordo
'I no May term uf tlie I'robato Court
Soverlgn Miittenin, Soverign Juhiutim
bom mul the "lily huh. They hnve lie next night mul will remain there
s
une little .'irl, three years old.
until he is able tu bu nut ngalti, Ile will convene in the ntllce uf I'robute uud Soverign Luster, These
are built of beautiful marble
This
Little Curl wus utte uf the bright wus accompanied tu t'.to hospital by Judge, Cut Up, next Monday.
est children in Sim Jnn mul was the Claud Duvnl, tin) secretary of thn promises to be u busy term us many nml have bee.i erected by tho local
emnp uf tho Woodmen.
mutters ure tu be adjusted.
pride uf his parents. Almost the eu traintnons lodge.
tire villaije acconipiitiled the remains
Conductor OlYhnlder ts nn old cititn the Iluiii resting plnre Tliu lliiwurths zen In this city nnd one uf the oldest
011
lire mnnnjt the best kno" 'i families in
the mad. IIU nccident bus NATIONAL
PEK1LS TO BE DISCUSSED BV
the Sun Jin. Valley mm the heart felt caused considerable anxiety mining
HEV. HILL HERsE NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
sympathies uf the whole community hlsmmiy friends, nil uf whom will be
e'o nut tu them in their deep nils
glad tu learn that he will be tilde In
The church urgmiltntluits of the city Interesting fnets,
fortune.
be nt his wurk again in the course uf
Hev Hill Is uetivo In all the affairs
ask
the uuiiuuiicf incut that the Hap
a couple of months.
the day. Ho Is a strong fermtl
of
It is conllileiitly believed Hint state
been
for
the
bus
selected
list church
friend nf President Tnft and
hood will be iilveii the twu territories
place nf the lecture which Is to be great many campaign speeches Iwt
320 A0HK8 HOMESTEADS
this winter vvitltiiilt much, delay. All
vftishliiglun,
The given by Hev. Jnhn Wesley Hill, whu fall. Ile traveled with the retwMl-ca- n
l. V.. April
the L'liveriiiiieiit departments havinu'
the
rundldate and toke fn
is scheduled tn speak here next Saturiiuythini! tu dn with the tcirltotles serretnry uf the Interior has deslgnat
Hev. Hill is the pastor rear platform of his private- - ear.
lire tiiianlinons in favor uf stalchooil. ed that .'ln acres nf liumesteads shall day night.
Since tho president's tuau(HirtWm
apply tu fourteen millions, three hint uf the Metropolitan Temple In New
There titesuid In he over Ml nf the l
vulns in the Semite in favor uf admit idled mul thirty fuur thousand notes in York Oily nnd Is considered 0110 of ho bus offered Hev. Hill an
ship which wus declsred on scetMixt
million, the ablest speakers luhis state.
lexifu nml twenty-nithiK New Mexico mid Arlona mnl it N'evv
wsrV,
The subject of his diitctisslon, when of lils iirufcrece for ki o1im
thousand
is believed then' will be nu mure up six hundred mill
The department he stHiaks here, will be "National Itov. Hill Is wklng a Imr of the
In Arlntia.
posit Inn !:. (hu Huuse thaii there wus iicn-and Is MmMaailliig Urg wmU
when the onublliiK not will notify the lucnl land oflires as l'orlfs," This is one of the spskers
litHt session
muster pieces tod is full of lift m4 eseea evsry wlttre k
putted with a bltf vote supporting It, toutt us the entries en bo made.
111
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The Hweczy Illll.

WILL ROBINSON EXPLAINS
THE PRESENT SITUATION
OF THE TURKISH EMPIRE

Albuiuer(Ui! Iiatli claims
to
T. H. Sandkks, Gamier
gfcatiicss, and as one ol the prools
of it, has begun e.xpeiiinents looking towntd the gtalting ol the
rue
common cottouwooii with
kind, which would seem
cottonless
Writer Sires Up Affairs From Every View Poinl A Jjfd"' " i"1' worthy ol Hur bank.
nt
l.irihf nr - -All
Throws
- - Side
The on'y thing wtotig with the
resilience propertv in the citv
The most
lallon of the Sublime""... nVCXR....ou
scheme is that tin Duke Citv bin d
Capital $50,000
They ought
.
the wrong grnttcr.
liody can reach them, may
o
that
at price.-In had in this new addition to Tucumcari.
The situation in Turkey litis at- hearts, inclined by centuries ol to have empioved ivtiitor rranu
It is just as natural as Newkirk ol Aitesia who last year
tracted the attention of the world training.
Corner Lots, S.J5; inside lots, $.10.
the
natural inclination toward ai'iiounced the successful guttling
the past fortnight, and with reason,
Christianity
This is ol tin Irish potato on the aKnlla
in America.
Acreage. $100 to $125.
since it has huen attended hv the easily illustrated.
plant, wheieby a subscriber ol the
Suppo.e
a,
Special inducements will he given
Wc do a General Banking Business
raised lour
murder ol some ten 01 twelve bunch ot tine, consecrated Turks1 News successfully
on
Mocks and half blocks.
Mai ton
a
spuds
vear.
ol
crops
thousand Christians, mostly native, came to Tucumcari, bringing with
by
man
hired
the
the
her
is
li
hut also including many American them their harems, their concu
This addition is the most Intorablv lorated ol auv ol the
il he succeeds,
(listticts of ruciimrari.
missionaries, the number of whom bines, their opium, tin it phnug, matropolis, and
It is on the market at piko
gtaft will become as popular with
and all the trimmings ot
it is as vet impossible to tell.
tin- piospective homelunldci can take advaniaiie ul.
A
that
ol New Mexico as
great many people have wondered
and began at once to the
of Inisitie. s men have alnadt purchased resideiiei
nunibei
tindaily
uewspapei
what the fuss was all about, and il go alter all the young piople tin v it is with
ites and some of the acreage has been sold since the Addiit were possible at this period ot could corner in the iffott to teach1 owneis who benefit bv tin Swett
Call up
tion
wint on the market Monday moiinuu.
Can bill.
the world's progress to behold a them to he good Moslems?
holv war,
which wire vou imagine what would happen
Oratory Hplllcd.
common enough
Till- - I: VANS RliALTY CO.,
'he arlv das to that bunch ol missionaries '
is
having all the troubles
Clovis
I
hey
would bo taried and leather-- '
j Mohammedanism,
but which
had been supposed to have passed ed Hist, and il the) didn't hike at iin idental tu the pimp Itom a
away with the playlul use ol the that they would be lynched ot ptairie tradnik' point to a sine
STRfl:T & ROI5INSON
They would lie utility ol enough city, and last week it (Hillsword as a means ol Christian burned.
indignation
ed
a
oil
bin
meeting
assailing
evangelization.
The
is
the estalilislnd
faith,
Munition
HIGH CLASS LINI OF
l .ithn ol w linh firms will be pleased to show vou
the addition
real v not so very complicated, and human nature Leing the same that demand- d the alxjlition ol
things
gambling
other
and
ol
the
altogether
Statnboul
hangs
and
Chemicals,
about
in
in
Article?.,
as
lucumran,
it
Toilet
Drills,
mm
ii
tm m
Worlds ol
ot the sultan, bdul flamid, trouble is mighty sure to happen "wide open' nature.
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
were
spilled,
and the citt
to hang on to his ol both as king to the assailant, especially it the oratoit
Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
.
and as head ot the orthodox church government gives it nit on the admuiistiatiuii was severely
m tutu excusing itsillbt
Wall
Paper, Paints, and Oil;..
ol Islam.
It is not aseasv a stunt ipuet that its long arm will be
as oik v.uiild imagine, lor the prog- - busy elsewheie while the massacre saving that it was uaitim; to use
'
a in w otdiuaiice in course ol prepTuuHWic.iri
ress
NVts
ol the rest of th world has is going on, and the woild is
sc
j
.1. L. PICKIiRINO, Prop.
MaralMHdiM. Coupm No. 7
formed
ol the regret ol the guvern- aration, as if the territorial law
Try Our Fountain Drinks
ntlected into utket, while!
ummimm
Good lor jc am Cash lnirh.i ol
Not one ol the
it has not abolished or apparently merit that it can not control its was not ample.
Kansas Cily and Native Meats.
Fish and Oysters
ev n diminishe
the lauatisism ol lanatics.
This is exuetly the relorim rs while claiming to know
Name . .
Home
Rendered
Lard
a
Specialty
were
cambium,
willing
about
all
thirty years ago tin 'reason why Abdul liauiid has
Islam.
Mail Orders Given
to help the uthcers bt iiiiuk into
011 nd it so easy tu stir up roiniP
Address
bu tan was lotced to mailt a conIu.nii.4ri Nms
jc
,
,..,
AIM..m.UO,.
U,t
Prompt Attention
nam' b- .
Mnti li.unliv, i iiiiMin .Sc, .,. k
,
sc
Tmumcari News
stitution to Ins pfopli , and itist liuses every time his precious old inatiou au tnist the
5C
'
tor v mi i .mh I'liti.'li.iM- of Si.ihi
nullified it on neck is in danger, lullowtng the They wanted the council to ,io it
as soon as
the ground of military necessity i X.lliple Ol Ills predei essotS wlio ail, ivhich is Keiieraliy the way
PHONE 247
riiev will howl
cetvnuuli as the constitution ol have worked the same name in with the class.
allegthunder
and
about
taisc
the
iii mxn n t.iiii
Russia has been nullified bv the varying degnes lor the
past
I' il.
1 .at.
a while the nullification thousand years and then some, ed int actions ol the law, but
'I iictuucari
EAST MAIN ST.
Ne.
SEE THE
Foxwortli-Galbraitli
went, but the be tier class ol Turks, and from all indiratious will con- steadily refuse to tile information
Lumber Company
if
11k
tin- Pelter
lass ol New Mex- tinue to do so, until tin- unspeak- and generally lie about it hauled
That is
icans, wanted statehood, and plot- able slow process ol in liviltza-tio- helure the urand iuiy.
works over the empire. Until one of the sttaiicie inconsistent.!" s
ted and planned, and luimed a
I.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Notc.i From Endee
Plans an- on loot to
the LITTLE TALK FOR
rutnl route nn to Amurillo.
Hliinr.lic Gibson nave n liirllitltiv
FARMER
FRIENDS
clintier to her scliool mutes one
day this week,
Men Who Build Monuments In
Mr. lioaslcy, (ormcrly of Aina-rill(he Minds of Those Who
Texas is on his fit tin this
Arc to Inhabit the
week makinu many imprnvcini'nts
Land Hereafter.
K. Ii. Divers has opened up
For
one
to pn diet the lutuie ol
his cold drink and ice cream parlor and is receiving a ureal deal Juay county would only be to display the limits of a very narrow
ol patronauL'.
imagination.
MikIi has been wnt-teTliu new telephone
'xchanKC is
and mote talked on the stibiect
now installed here anil some ol tin;
ladies say it has the back fence and various icasons assigned lor
the biilliaut tutuie'that awaits this
skun a Mock.
portion ol the teintory. That the
Itatson brothers are planning to county is destitud to be a wealthy
ship fifteen hundred stters east in and a most
desirable one there is
a few days. They will hip thiouuli no one
enough to doubt,
pessimistic
Vena, Texas.
but it seems absiiid to the average
Mi. Uobertsnn's new store build-in- intellect 10 ascribe this glowing
is now under construction and luture to the rich soil and delight-fu- l
promises to be an
one
cliniatu conditions that pn vail.
in every respect.
The cluuati and the soil have
V. It, MrNee.lv has returned always been here, at least a long
to Kiulee and ilerlart s lile is too tune, and yet it was not until nun
"hurt to live in Oklahoma after a centered their attention on the
place and tiegau to tickle the eatth
taste ol (Juay county.
Mr. Carliuuton will soon have with a plow that it began to laugh
What tins county
his b ed store and wauon yard in a harvest.
boast ol more is the men
operation.
lie will also run a should
hose people
livery stable in connection with it. who have settlud it.
el t not thuir lioiuun in (he cast or
V. L. Itatson and Mrs. J. S.
other portions of tin teintory
Oswalt w re called to Oklahoma in
lor
sole purpose ol liuding a
this Week to the bedside ol their new the
home in the west.
hey ate
mother, who died shortly alter not here
lor their health, but the
their ai rival.
maskus settlud in Juay county with
W, II. liaslev has the contract a delimit.- purpose,
i'liere is not a
to build the new school building person who did not exp ct to add
which will be a credit to the dis- to Ins own lortuue by coming here.
trict. It will be completed tor the Otherwise lie would have gone
fall term.
elsewhere.
his is tlie way hi
A new Sunday school class was winch the county is blessed.
.t-organized by G. A. French last who are ambitious and want to do
Sunday. It has a larue enroll- things are the kind that take up
ment, and bidfjjair to be a ood homos on the plains and figlit the
conditions lur tlieir tiuitermcut,
working class.
The larmers here are inyoiis and while men ol all prolossions
over the fine urowiiiK weather that are uiuking grand successes in this
has been experienced lately. Corn vicinity it is the tanner to whom
is com) ne, up most promisingly all the test owl then progtoss and
and some of the lat liters have corn it is the tanner who should fie
eulogized and encouraged on tu
lare enough to plow.
better things.
This article, which is the fust in
Frio View Notes
a
on local
series
ttieii
lipp Hunton spent Sunday in is devoted to the conditions,
tanner
ol Juay
Melrose.
county as lie is seen proiossionaby
' Clarence Lussiiij? made a bus i and in his daily lite. The
larmers
in ss trip to Melrose last Saturday. who have settled line, without exCoin planting is the order ol ception, expect to die wealthy men.
the dav and eveiv body is busy I'hev came lieie with that obect in
mind and here is one prediction,
now.
Rev. Slid ton is scheduled to made witn loiethought, the child
pi each in this vicinity next Sun- reu ol the puuie:.t, vho now go
barelooted to the diatnet school,
day uinlit.
iirwin Thomas and family were will .some day be the owners ol
rich estates wheie now only stands
visitiiiK at Homer Spiuks last
the cabin, built to iioiil the laud
Sunday.
that is to mak..' the countiy.
HisMr. Nichols and family ol Clovis tory is a
Conditions
seijuence.
were visitiim John Walker and ptev.iil ioda
because others prelamily last week.
vailed yesterday.
omorrow will
Mr. and Mrs. lilmer Kesler ol be tii. lesult ol todays proceedings.
Murdock weie in this community Upon this theory s the future ol
last Wednesday.
tin- count) vu wed.
Men will be
Mrs. Welch was very ill the fiisi nch tomorrow because they work
ol the week but is reported much today.
Hie tural population ol (Juay
inipioved at present.
Geo. Yates and family returned county are not merely existing as
home from lil I'aso last week, is sometimes intimated by the sickly sinning Knocker.
The men who
after a four mouths absense.
plains are
settled
have
broad
these
Davidson
Mrs.
Mr. and
John
working
men,
and
with the
men
and Carl Thonxis spent Sunday word go
every
wnttcnun
leaturo
Murdick
home.
evening at the
ol their
hearty physiognomy,
Misses liihel and Florence
l'huy have no tune to lean on their
(ill llunlii, Clarence Lassinc hoe handles and explain
to their
Oscar liddy, and William Murdirk uciKhbui, who is perched on the
attended the liteiary at Kirk Ut lence, the v'is and whuoloics
Saturday uik'ht.
and what ought to be and what
The hour lor Sundav school would be il something else was.
has been changed from two tliim They take things a- - they find them
in the afternoon to ten thirty on and make the best ol all the preliverybody is vailing conditions.
Sunday uinruitiKs.
invited tu attend.
They are the builders ol comand tin makeis ot new
monwealths
Bard Items.
I'hi y came hm to slay
epochs.
Uev. A. I'. Macon filled liis re- and to help themselvi s by helping
gular appointment last Sunday others.
These mm are the backniuht.
bone and the support ol the remain
I hey are the
The yotinc set enjoyed a pleasant der ol the county.
eveiiinK at the home ol G. G. Tyes producers and productiveness
is
last Sunday.
the greatest blessing ol the race,
N. S. Carter and son, William, l'liey should be honored and remade a business trip to Tiictitucari spected and not "skinned" and
done by p.iracitic would be city
last Wednesday.
The are building an
sharpers.
I lenrv Sowdcr has returned home
everlasting
monume t to their
alter visitimt fiiends and relatives memories and in the course
ol
here lor the past two weeks.
years these men atone shall live in
N. S Carter completed the drill-iti- the best minds ol those who are
ol his well last week and found still to come.
an abundance ol Mood water at the
ODD FELLOWS' PROGRAM
depth ol eighty feet.
tCiiiiiuiiii'i from llrt iii(!L'.)
The Sunday School hour
To
iinl iii Hit' ("iiiliiiilniiriil iiml
changed from the nioriiinn to
ti n
it n intin Inline- - Ini iip'il (Mil
time o'clock in the alternoon. iIYIIiiun
mui their iui ur wnluni, of
follow,
Sinning will
liverybody
Mil I'Yllmvi., mui Ihhiii'k fur the iiuo
is invited to attend.
I'llni'iitliiii mui xiifijioii ol orpliuns of
ili'i'cie-i'i- l
(Mil IYIIiiwh ami
of
J. It. Allred has spent the last tin' lli'lii'kiili dt'jj rt'o.
Tin) jji'iiitiiI
two days with his home people and
iicii'rllii'(l for
iliitii'x
friends here, lie will only remain nil iiii'Milii'ii. uf our oritur uro to live
iiiiii'i'l'iilly, to do goiiil unto ull we
a day or so longer and then return liuw!
oijnirl unity, uiM imperially to
work
traveling
his
salesman
as
to
olniy tlie pililmi Mile,
WliiiiMH'wr
lor the Fox Typewriter Co.
vu miiiIi tluit otueiH hIhiiiIiI ilo unto
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tliei', do i
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"The three links ol

ADDUE8H
Oddfellow-shi-

p

represent
friendship, love
and truth, and while we wur
against vice in all its tonus, it is
' friendship to h u in a n
y
prompts the contest. Theygi ntlo
influences ot love supply the
weapons and truth consecrates the
effort and lends to victory.
On April ?6th id it) the first
lodge of the Independent order ol
Odd Fellows was organized in the
city ol Italtiniore.
The first Grand Lodge was organized in i8ai grund lodge oi
Maryland,
1

1

Livery, Sale

?

i
?
?

i
?
?
?
?

Feed Stable

Has had ten years' experience in Land Office
work and is well qualified to' transact any Land
Office business successfully that may be brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucutncari Land
offices, or the Department at. Washington, D. C.

I

4?
?

4?
4?
4?

Special Attention to Contest Cases

i

41
41
41
41
41
41
41

Oootl Teams and New Rljjs
Cab Aleets all Trains
liaj;KKt-- ' Transferred
If you want to drive call

Contest papers will be prepared nnd filed and advice (iven
thereon. If you have been contested or have a case pending
before the local Land Office or the Department and desire nny
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. II you have
made commutation or final proof and the same has been suspended or rejected advise him of your troubles and he
may be able to help you.

&

and see us

41

Hoarding Morses a Specialty

41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41

I

i

Land Attorney

i

Homestead or Desert Enrics, Final Proof
Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him
Papers,-

J. A. STREET.

-

He can furnish correct stntus of any tract of land within
the Tucutncari Land District, or answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands. In lact for any information on
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor
service, correspondence solicited regardless of location.
first-cla-

t

I

1

4?
4?

d

n

Puerto Doings
W. J. Miles and lamily left last
Tuesday for Oklahoma.
Mrs M. C. Carman has been
very ill and was compelled to go to
tliu Tucuuiniri Sanitarium to under-Han operation.
The fanners of this community
Some
are verv busy planting.
have corn large enough tu plow.
The increase in acreage
under
community
cultivation in this
this year is about twenty percent.
Uev. J, O. Gore, of San Jon,
preached here lust Sunday,
lie
also preached in the Post Office at
Norton and u large number of
Puerto people went to hear him,

I

EDWARD G, WELCH

y

4

Mui-dic-

When the trouble arose between
Mutes in iHfit, the principle of
brotherly love had become so diep-liustilh d into the heat is ol the
iiiembeih ol the oidn that at the
meeting ol the Grand Lodge (hat
year resolutions declaring Odd
Fi llnwship above and beyond the
divisions and classifications ol
poli ical party or sect, lealfirmiug
(In pcrpituity ol the Older,
and
urging members everywhere to
leave all political dilferenecs
the portals ol the older, were
iiiinnimotisly adopted and have
since been religiously observed.
In 1NO5 oy uncouliiied marked
the reunion of In others w ho loi
4 years had been separated.
Odd lellowship is more poptilai
today than ever before, we are
coming more and 11101 e to realize
the gieat truth of the fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of
man. In 1811 the first lodge ol the
order was organized in NewMexico
Monti zunni No. 1.
at Santa
Montezuma No. t and 1'aiadtse
No. 1 bought and gave to the territory the fust cemeteiy win re a
man could be buried who was not
ol the Catholic laith.
The last
lodge organized in New Mexico
was that ol Taos No. t8 organized
March 117, 1000 at Taos, the
am lent capital, and perhaps
citv in the commonwealth.
The loundation of our order is the
recognition ot the fatherhood ol
God and the brotherhood ol man.
The henuttlul story of Irn ndsliip,
as shown in the lives ol Jissn 's
sou, the shepherd lad, and the
stalwart prince ol Israel the son ol
Saul, the dnnented Kit g
One ol the distinctive (futures
ol our order is charity, not simply
the rebel ol the brothel in distress,
mutual rebel is a leading affiliation
ol our order, and, to visit the
sick, bury the dead, care lor the
widows and educate the orphans,
is an imperative duty which Odd
Fellowship enjoins. We strive to
elevate the character ol man, to
give him proper conceptions ol his
capabilities lor good, to enlighten
his mind, to enlarge the sphere ol
Ins alb etioni, in a wotd our aim
is to lead man to a true conception
ol the traterual relation d signed
by the autlior ol our being.
S stems, creeds and nations
may pass away but love endures,
win tner there be knowledge it
shall pass away, prophecy shall
tail, tongues shall cea-- i .
Philosophy does not cheer the
philosopher in the dark hour. The
miser's gold is powerless, when in
the agony ol death he stretches
lorth his hand lor sympathy, but
it is love, warm, tender,
gentle,
sympathetic human love wo waul
all ot lile's dark and trying
hours; and then, when human love
(ails, we want Divine love to lead
us gently by the hand through the
valley and shadow, and land us
safely into the land of pence.
When misfortune robs us ol
our possessions, when storm or
drouth destroys our crops, we can
defy fortune if we have loft, love
in the home; but let love grow
cold and then the bravest heart
will sink into despair.
And now abideth faith, hope,
love, liut when the angel seen by
theSeer of Patmos in his apocalyptic
vision standing with one foot upon
the sea and the other upon the
earth, shall proclaim with a loud
voice that time shall be no more,
then laith and hope may end.
Prophecies may fail becnuse of
their fulfilment.
Human knowledge vanish away because of the
impartation ol Divine knowledge
enabling us to "know oven as also
l'uiigues may
wi ale known.'
cease.
Someone has said that "Faith
will end in sight, hope in glad
Iruitiou die, but love extends beyond time, into the boundless
realms ol eternity."
The spirit ol charity' prompted
the organization ot our order
This spirit
ninety years ago.
permeates its entire teaching.
It
gues to the
and cheers
ttie heart ol the sullerer.
It ministers to the suffering while
lilt lasts, and then tenderly arranges lor the burial ol the departed.
It builds homes lor the aged,
hospitals lor the sick, asylums lor
the orphan, and cares lot the
widows ol our deceased lit others.
Odd Fellowship is tounded upon
that eternal principle which recog
nizing man as a constituent ol one
universal brotherhood teaching him
that, ns ho cwne from the hands ol
a common Patent ho is bound to
cherish and protect his toilow mail.
Upon this broad plutlorm all the
nations ol the earth may unite,
in offices of human buielaction.
We are,
therefore, brothers;
and in all our intercourse should
illustrate the truth ol this profession, by reciprocal rebel and kindly acts to one another in the day
ol trial.
With the divisions anil
classifications of human society
wo hold no fellowship.
While we
inculcate a veneration lor religion
and submission to civil government
and its laws, we studiously avoid
all affiliation with systems of faith or
sect, whether religious or political.
In becoming an Odd Fellow no
sacrifice of opinion, no change of
relation to state, no loosening of
which as good
the obligations
citizens we owe to the laws and
institutions under which we live,
is required, but belore we can be
Odd Fellows in spirit and 111 truth
we must be grntelul to our Creator,
faithful to our country and (rater-nu- l
to our (ellowiuen, which includes not only love to God, but
our neighbor as well,
the- -
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EDWARD G, WELCH

Sadler

& Moore

MANUFACTURERS

Cement

Office) Nxct Door to Land Office

Blocks

PALM LEAF PARLORS

opposite ice plant

Confections, Fruits, Ice Cream, Soda
Water, Tobacco and Cigars : : :

.F. KAGLEY, MANAGER

B

Phone 103

TUCUMCARI, N. M,

O- F-

Building

Factor! north of railroad tracks,

I

P. O. Box 551

Special Attention to Ladies and Children
103 West Main

J.

A. STKEKT

J

STREET

a.

RODINSON

PETTY

ROBINSON

&

Street

MOORE, Proprietors

ken I I'.slntc and lii.Mir.iucc Aiccnts
I.Kt Miur tai ins relliiipil'.liinciitMii
tuwn property with
Wt lu.ike a Miceially ol liaii'lllng city proper! v.
hull agents foi Original Towns te.
:
:

us

ilc
One Door East

of Street's

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.

a Trial

U

Livery Stable,

Complete Line of

VI LVIJtG MATERIAL

H

Tucumcari, New Mexico

111

When you

I
I

White Elephant
Saloon

drink whiskey at the

WHITE ELEPHANT

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
You drink it

3

fornia.

A. B. DAUBER

i

The Best
of Feed
is near you if you will only
come liulo for it. What via
give our cuitomerj ii not a
miscellaneous collodion ol
ff.nl from unknown source

ll

II

II

Chrclully

Books!

I
l

Books!

Books to Rent, lc a Duy

till! It Ik
1

I

Choice Fruit Brandies

PROPRIETOR

inmimnmmaginnnnnminmmi

I

I

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Cali-

100 new copyrights now in the depot.
We handle
everything in the book and stationery line. A fine
line of Post Cards, containing many views of the
city and surrounding country.

Seleclrii

How wo alwajs have (red
of the best quality may mil
interest )OU. lull the lact
that we tin have it must
interest all tiuvers

Mcdonald

&

First and Main St.

dunlap

Books to Rent, lc a Day

Telephone No. 170

Book

Wells-Farg- o

sick-roo-

Store

i
S

W

II. r UQUA.

IV.

W. A. JACKSON,

Scc.nJTrea.

ABER ADDITION

Moving Ud!

Tu

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

-

B0X

R.

DUN

2"

I

Phone 81

204

F.B.II

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Main Slrccl

r
iTunmuwMDi
uuumurtni itdmuoccd
nniior en uu.

5

Tucuincsr' News
jc
MrrchnndUo Coupon No. 7
O00J (or jc on Cash Purchase ol $1,00

JZ

'i

t

.

jc

J

part of the city on 3j (
Tucumcari Nswi

rontpfl

n

Make our store your

headquarters.

Jumbo

Sin

-.

The MAY Bar
l

Drayage to nny Bj

Name
Aildienk

I

Phone 190

Tuccumcarl News
jc
Mercbkndite Coupon No. 7
Cah Purchateot $1,00

(or jc on

.

I

Dealers in COAL
jc

fe;
jc

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
ONION SETS

rifrv.

and see us.
Cioocl

II

GARDEN SEEDS

of lhi

larirer room, increased
t our stock, and are better fitted every way to meet
; the wants of our trade. We occupy the Perlstein
1 building and cordially invite the public to visit our
I store and examine our goods and prices. We carry
I Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Shoes. Come in

nwminmiiimiininiimmiiiiiiwtiwwrtwww

E.

We have moved up clos-

er to the business center

j:

SILAS MAY, Proprietor

...

Standard Brands of Liquors and
Bottle and Jug Trade.
Old Stock Exchange Did.

TrlfeW U.

t
V

J

s

TWO DAILY PAPERS START
PUBLICATION AT CLOVIS

is one very bad wood on the estate,
For Kent.
and bovs are cmnloved to beat it.
Good (arm, 5 room house, barn,
'Stops' you call them, and you relun house, seventy acies in culti
quire a lot.
vation nnd 400 acres in pasture,
"Well, last year, when became
il-t- l
H. I.. Kdwards.
to shoot over this partcular wood Club Elaborately Entertained at the Heme of Mrs, J, A
T amok's receive Irish candies
he lound that the 'stops' were all
Street, Preparations Arc Being Made for Annual
even week, don't loigrt it. lo-- l c
grown men.
That would mean
n big extra expense, and he took
Banquet to Be Given Next Friday Evening
Sidewalks ten cents per Miuarc
his keeper to task about it.
Di
"Ot
is s the plastered.
" 'How is it,' he said, that you The liny View llemling Chili's t mid- ltUh ii'iilury "
O'tl c
don't give me boy stops this year?' year closed most lirilllniitly Wcilnes
t the siiyjfesl inn
of the hosles.e-- .
" 'Well, ye see, sir,' said the ilny .iflcriiiiiin.iil
to the iluillijj iiniiii,
the hiuue of Mrs. nil then
keeper touching his cap tespectful-ly- , Street, the hosli sscs lieiu Mcstliimcs l.eunl ilnll
tuteil in the lliee'
'the tact is, sir, that ye shot Street. Tliiimsuii iiiul Welch.
culms, dine nnd white, while the
the boys down rather close last
ltnll cull, mi ilettt of intetest nliout (lieek It ti k ami liy .ships upon u
year, sir.' "
(Ireece tiiilny,
tu bv uf glass must npptnpiliitely cnine-mis tespumleil
Mt'silut
nut teli
duly.
('Iinpmiin,
Cliciiindt.
Ilete the llrst curse
FINISHED.

MOpERN GREECE STUDIED BY
BAY VIEW READING CLUB

Publisher of the Post Decides to Oct Ahead of
Competitors and Starts Publication With
a Free Subscription List

I

I

Clovis hns a daily newspaper.
The first issue of which appeared
Friday under the twine ol the 'Ponv
Post. The daily is published by
the Clovis 1'ost, nnd in giving his
reasons (or the new paper, the publisher says:
adage
Mindful ol the world-olthat the early bird catches the
worm and being fond of worms
nnd at the same time bearing in
memory a sentiment tif the Immortal Hard of Avon, which says,
"Since't must be done 'twere better done; 'twere better well done,
and done uickly," the publisher
of the Clovis Post has conceived
nnd brought into being The pony
Post.
We do not expect to be able to
purchase a line of ocean steamers
with the revenues derived from the
publication of our dailv the pecuniary phase of the affair has not

actuated us in the least, but contrary to the opinions of others who
by virtue of seniority,
il nothing
more, ought to be our superiors in
worldly wisdom, we firmly believe
that the city of Clovis is not only
big enough to support a daily
paper, but actually needs one in
her biz.
The Pony Post will be conducted along the following lines
The
paper will be gratis, free, and withCopies will be distribout price.
uted free of charge to all the business places in the center of the
city.
Copies may always be had
at this otlice for the asking. Persons who desire the paper delivered at their residences will be charged a nominal sum to cover the cost
of delivery.
Copies of the Pony
Post will he distributed grntis at
the depot, all passenger trains being met.

d

--

MARBLE BRIDGES.
.'Hc proudly threw open
Robert Watchorn, New
ork's door of a ,ark slut(s. rooin
I

commissioner 01 n migrauon, was
laiKing ai urns isiana anout me
quaintness of immigrants.
Oh, they are quaint," he said.
"Hut these fine old crusted Englishmen of yoeman stock are particularly quaint.
wish we got
more of them.
"1 talked to one the other day.
He was at 70, as hardy as a boy.
" 'Where do you come from?'
said I.
" 'From Hotmail,' said he.
" 'Where's Honsall?' said 1.
'We never heard of Honsall over
1

here.'

" 'Never heard of Honsall?' he
cried. 'Honsall where kings and
princes are buried, and where there
are 170 marble bridges!'
"Honsall is only a villiage in
Derbyshire, Commissioner Wat"but the old imchorn ended.
migrants account of it was true.
Its churchyard is full of kings and
princes they are the two leading
iamilies and down the villiage's
one street flows .1 rivulet that is
bridged before each cottage with a
slab of Derbyshire marble.

8nw

n

'unwell. Crawford.

Lawrence Mott, the young and
talented millionaire novelist, has
been making a study ol New York
life. From the romance ol.
wilderness, Mr. Mott
purposes to turn in his next work
to the romance of a great city's
slums.
At a dinner at his White Plains
mansion, the mansion from which,
with reckless bravery, he drove a
gang of burglars last month, Mr.
Mott said of his slum studies
"Swear offs, I find, don't reli-solely to alcohol any more. There
now opium swenr-olfs- ,
cocaimswear-offcologne drinking
swear-off- s
and soon.
"Hut a man with a bandaged
arm wanted to establish a new
swear-of- f
the other day. Entering
a magistrate's court, he said to the
clerk'
" 'Sweat me off. Two years.'
" 'Hooze or drugs?' asked the
clerk, reaching languidly for a
form.
"Neither. Carpet beatin said
'To save my wile
the applicant.
hall a dollar on her housecleanin'
I undertook
to beat the settin,
room bodv Hrussels last night, and
here I've wrenched mv shoulder
so'sl'll lose Sift a full week's
work. On standi thought, make

the

uv

in the corner

was a rack of crooked cues.
'Any balls?' said I.
" 'Sure, 'said the landlord, and
he unlocked a closet, and Uid on
the table three white balls, all
alike-the- re
wao no spot you know.
Hut see here,"
remonstrat(
ed,
how do you tell these balls
I

apart?"
" 'Oh. that's all right,

said he.
'You soon get to know em bv their
shape.' "
On. ORAHAM

most perfect liullet
wns
sered, liuiiilliui with wnl'eis tied with
lilue. 'I'lie yliesl, Hi'te then taken t
Italy, the plirlur being teileiulenl up
1111
the u'llss sen, limiting nliout I Ik'
.
liool of llnl.v. Ileie nil wen- with chicken nlml. hot lutlte.reil lolls,
mnenroni ntul cliecso, pimenlos mid
piineh. And Inst, lint nut least
tniilil In t'leett mul white, Ihe'
tiiiiiniuruiii, "II. V 1! C," in green
upon the white wall mul r ti siienm
eis mi ,nery side with Ihe fnois nl
Ami here Ihe chili enjuyeil
tncheil.
the plstnchiu Ice ciemti mid white
cuke; mid all the while Mrs. Mcl'on
ncliie
iimmitsiciil trent ilpun the
It wns one ol the uuist pet
pliiuu
feet uf the 1111111,1 perfect ilnys.
The Kiie-t- s
of the ilny were Mes
diiini'" .limes, Kreniillll!, Kdler, Dulluse.
Ilex, Isinel. Mi'l 'oiiuchie mul Unlilli-ii- ii
liiisiness ineellUK will lie helil lit
Ml- Honolulu s next W edlie-diimul
ntiill nttemlnnee is iesiiei

thoroughly enjoyed liy eery listener
In her description of
Women
tertnlniiicly portrayed the lliuf
of Ancient llreece" Mrs .lurrell en

-

-

Siipphu,

I'enelupe,

Helen

ntul

of mythlcnl fiime. nnd Mrs
'liiseil the iliirnm In
I'lnli of "the
ni'liie-euieut-

i

rollm--

l

to the
of the

s

liim-heii-

11

m--

11

tif,

tfi-t-

Why tint enjov yourself during the sum-tne- r
iiiimthsV I)d tint tfet sliiuili with the
warm weather. Have a Lawn and (lardeii.

Oarden

11

Implements

Ice Cream

Uubber Hose.
12
Cotton Hose
toe
Hakes
40c
Hoes
1$ to f5c
Spades
,S,sc
Shovels
85c
Sprayers
50c
Sprinklers
15 to 75c
In lact you will find anything you need for the
Garden, Kami or Lawn at
this store.
.

v.

1

Make vour own lee Cream

.

with the ersev or Wonder
Krcezers.

JS1.50

ntti-rt'i- l

I

liii--

--

.

j

J.

R. WELLS,

to

3.50

the

celebrated

Star Windmills and a full
line of Kipinn.
Cooking

you in many diffeteiit wavs

It is nice in the summer
to use a Gasoline 01 Oil

Stove.
Oil Stove
Gasoline Stove
Gasoline Kanne

Proprietor

See me

lor these uonds, it will pay

...

mill

iven awav

to the one cashing tile most

S.oo
3,50
.

tjn. on

A

5c coupons

News

belore

September.

2500

When Your Head Aches
don't take ihanccs with your heart liy doiim
with hcad.uhe rutes
It
tauscd by upset
stomach or inactive liver.

I

II

1 III

I

C.

I

G.

will settle the stomach and make your liver act without violence hut effectively
It will remove the
cause and cure the huadache

CHAPMAN

Tu- illlU'.'iri
M.-r--

i

(iootl lur i on

I'.i-i-

The
Hardware
Man

Si-.v- s

itiiliv i'fiiiHin

N'n

7

I'ur. liase nl Si

N.imi-A-Mrcs- s

dum-ini-

1

handle

I

All kind1 nl Miort Orders.
Highest market price
for produce. Kvervthinir strictly first-clasneat
and clean, courteous treatment to all. Yuur money's worth or voui money bark.

Phone 250

have all sizes

Windmills

Corner First and Alain Sts.

The success of Dr. Alexander ATTEMPTS TO SNOW BUT ENDS
Graham Hell in aviation recalled
WITH EXHIBITION
OP
to a reporter at the Pen and PenDANCINO BEAMS.
cil Club in Philadelphia an interview with the inventor.
Tho sun that pretty April
"It, was, ' said the reporter, "at
IIiim
over hills of uniy
the time when the first news of Dr.
Tint above is
with nil due
Hell's aeronautical achievements
to Mr. Wluttier mid while
'
had begun to leak out.
e
It seems til lie n
purloins
slht
With the aeroplane,' I said it is in truth no mure tluin i
nutiire
to him, 'you bid fair, sir, to acherself. At liny nite such win the
complish as much as you have
here vesterilny fur it wn In dirt
done with the telephone.'' 'What cne
:i pretty
April iliiy. tdllmuuli the siiii
is the secret of your success?'
lid rie cheerless ntul fur n while it
"Dr. Hell smiled.
WHY THE HILL WAS HARDER.
The secret of success,' he looked :ih if the cuiutiiilliity wus uuiii
Thomas Moffat, the new consul said, "is simple. It is to live like tu lie liiiMcn uiuler :i roverinc uf stumto Trinidad, distinguished himself hermit and to work like a horse.' " or tlutt the wurM hml stnrtcd liucu
wnril iiiul ue winter ciisnu wiis ,mi
white consul to La Guavra. bv re
THE PIKER.
oil-- ii u a in.
fusing to sign a document declar- The snuw ennie ,htwii In Uig lliil.es
the sanitary
Alderman Mulcahv of New York,
condition of La
fur nit liuiir ur so luit ;i miture fimtul
Guayra to be perfect.
The town, discussing credit, said:
at that time, was in the grip of'
Ihe man who asks for credit she cutlhl nut stipprise the people here
awakes your suspicion, and voui in Hint iminiicr, belli); ticciistumeil to
the bubonic plague.
' The local authorities were an- suspicion usually turns out to be snow, she I'luiniii-i- l ntul unve nn ex
:
hiliition of hriylit
stinlieiims
gry with me," said Mr. Moffat re- just.
"A bartender told me how the ntul pmnteil nttiy lleecv cotus in the
cently, "lor opposing their stupid
nnd baneful policy.
They said it other day a seedy chap turned U lume nliove. Hut this fnileil to sup
prise either, 11ml when uhl sol went
was a beneficent policy but
told him from tht free lunch counter iliiwn
in the eveniiiu it wns :iniii
them that it reminded me, in its and said.
tiieilitiitions for the murtoir
ignorant harmlulness, of a brake-ma"Can you trust me for a itlass
of beer till
that I once knew.
evening, my
6i8H
"The man was a novice, and on mend.'
KKI'OKT OH TIIK CON1UTIO.N
"No, sir! Nix:' said the barten
his first run there was a steep
ov
THE FIKST NATIONAL HANK
grade mount.
The engineer al- der.
in the Territory ot New
ways had more or less troubb; to ( "Well, I'm sorrv," said the man. A Tucumciri,
M
ico, at the closr of Dullness
get up this grade, but this time he It seems kinder small to eat the
April 2, iiyn).
came near sticking.
He almost amount 0 free lunch I've done and
HKSOl Hrrs.
I.nnn and Disconnis
lost his head. Eventually, how- then not buy nothin'."
'i9.450 'i
OverilrafU, secured and un- ever, he reached the top.
crured
a. 477-- 5
IN PEAISB OF BAD WEATHER
"At the station that crossed the
U S, Honiln to secure cirWillis
L. Moore, chief of the culation
top, looking out of his cab, the
O.OOO.fXI
engineer saw the new hrakeman United States Weather Hureau, U. S Hondt to secure tJ. S
Depo'll
JO,(WlO (X)
said in a recent letter that bad
and said with a sigh of relief:
on U. S. Hpnils. . .
" 'I tell you what, my lad, we weather did men ijood.
T h e Premiums
uongi, securiues, eic
19
had a job to get up there didn't struggle with snow blizzards, cy Ilankinx house, furniture. And
clones and hot waves sharpened
Allures
we?"
Otner real rstaln owned....
" We certainly did,' said the their minds and nave them
1j 0l
Due from National Hanks
new hrakeman.
and if I hadn't
inoi reserve agents) .. ..
ti.007.oj
"New England's weather is the Due
put the brake on we'd have slipfrom Stale Hanks and
worst," he said. "Hut those northHankers
ped back.' "
l"5'J
west winds of the Maine coast Due from approved reserve
lenn
m.041.17
brim: down the inviKoratinc fresh Check and
THE SPOILS
other cah ilems
11617
Sir Caspar Purdon Clarke, di- air, and New England provides the Kxrhanges for clenrinn house
stamina
of
the American nation.
oui for collection and rerector of the Metropolitan Muturns
"They are, the New Entdandcrs.
IT aj
seum, said at a dinner in New
of other National Hunks
2, i"o 00
such optimists.
On a spring day Notei
York:
Fractional paper cur
"The removal of the duty on I watched two little tfirls, one Irom Nickels, anil cents
1.1575
Washington,
the
other from Dark lawkci. Monk kkskmvk in hank it
works of Art will cause tremenous
$15,731 00
playing at housecleaninK. Specie
purchasing abroad this summer Harbor,
' On a line in the
3,110.00
in 72H.00
Harden they Kedrmplion notes
by America's art loving millionfund with I). S.
aires. Like locusts, they will had all the carpets and draperies
(5
of
per
Treasurer
cent
and ruKsof their dolls' house hung
circulation!
sweep Europe bare."
1,300.11
Total
to air, when the Washington girl's
S444.4W1.7j
He smiled.
LMHII.ITIPK.
"It reminds me," he said, "Of bad boy brother came and Kave the
50,000.00'
Marshal Soult's visit to the duke line a jerk, and upset all those Capital stock paid in
10,000.00
Surplun lund
pretty things in the dust.
of Wellington at Apsley House.
Undivided profits, less ei"The
Washington
betjan
tfirl
to
"The Marshal, after inspecting
(leniuss and tasex paid....
i.i'jiii
this stately mansion that dominates cry with rage and despair, but the National Hank notes outstanding
New
Enlander--shlittle
4H.H0000
brisky
Hyde Park Corner, said:
to other National Hanks
7 771 Hj
lit..Mow is it, duke, that see Kathered up the scattered treasurer, Dun
Due to State Hankaand Hanksaid;
smiled
and
none of the Madrid masterpieces
ers
I.joi t
"Oh, never mind. Let's just Due to Trust Companies and
here?'
Savings Hanks
Wellington play Jimmy was a hiuh wind."
4.34'Ho
of
duke
The
Individual deposits suliject to
smiled.
check
100.Ha8.05
A
TRUE
SOUTHERNER.
" 'Marshal, you forget,' he said
Time certificates of deposit. .
j7.fno.1j
Senator Heveridc was praising Csrlified checks
'that my army was only Jj Madrid
j.jjo nn '
savoir-fair- e
Cashier's
checks
outstanding
1,891 H4
the
of
a
Southern
yourby
commanded
one
the
after

I

with prices Irom

Farmers Home Restaurant

NATURE TRIES TO
JOKE BUT COULDN'T

TiiPiimrar

Nt-w- s

For Sale at ICLK DRt'C, ST( )RI0

n

I

back-bon-

I

e.
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v

I.etial-lenne-

r

-

e

,

1

1

self.' "

POOR BILLIARDS

Calvtri Damarest, the amateur
billiard champion, described, at u
dinner in Chicago, some poor bil
liard tables.
One summer in the country," he
said, "another man and I were
overtaken by a storm, and had to
go into a tavern for shelter, The
rain fell steadily. We had three
or lour long hours before us. Time
began to hang heavily on our

bands.
happen to have a billiard table?
'Shire, Just step this way, genu
.V

I

His savoir-faire,- "
said the
never deserts him.
senator,
once sat next him at a banquet.
Suddenly there was a clattering
fall, and a clumsy waiter spilled a
plate of clear soup down his back,
He just bit his lip,
" 'It was thick soup I asked for,'
he said in a slightly reproachful
voice, to the man.' "
1

United Stales deposits
Hills payable, including certificates of deposit for money
borrowed
Liabilities other lhan tho-- e
above staled held in escrow
Total
I

KRHITOKV Or PlSW MKXICO,

County or Quay.

00,000,00

2o,rioo.oo
1444,400

7j

I

f

"He leased a place in England
for the pheasant shooting, There

I,

CoaarcrAniHTi

Vc ssdl

alwiva-name-

ST., NEWS BUILDING

city pruptTty, farms, ram lies anil relinttihtnents, and charge as our coinuiission 5 per cent to
the party selling.

(Hie hileiuli hiuise oi.puslte Win. Kiililiuan's 011 Heeinul
street, wull fenet'd. wii l. jut li()ii-ami water wurks.. tl,.Vni
;il'0 acres (if patented
within a mile and a half nf
'rueuini'iirl. noitliwe.tt. feiiees, splendid well and windmill,

ll'J0(i

f
reel on 3rd si.,
block rrom Main on the cor-tie- r
id Center st. This property will make six lots Inn teet
deep lacing :ird st.. near the Court house. Price, ta.ooo,
one-hai- r
cai-h- ,
balance reasonable terms This Is a hnrgalii
Lots.t, 4. and 11. block '.'7. Itusseli addition
,'j.Mi
Lot 14, hlnck 7. Daiih addition
I.ihhi
Lois l.'iand :':, hlK-- 7 Daub addition
Lots 7 und s. bio,. an, Mcfiee addition
.Mm
Lots ft and 11. block :n. Itussull addition
mm
Lot ft, lllock III Itusseli addll Ion
',:, no
Lot h, hl(Mk is. Met Jet addition
ftisi
Lots !: and
of lot 'i, Herring miIhIIvIsIoii
71MJU1
Two sniuiidid residences 011 the northeast corner ot Lauuhltn
and Third stteeth, now rtintltig for iw.txj pi-- i uionili,

e

ami it uood luniso
i.vjiki
Jnu houv and lot eail of MetliinlUt cluircli, on llhrli street.
ti.Hi fiHit Int. four llxll room-,- , siilialilu fur iartie.s(lislilim
I" miikI clillilren to pnlilli- mjIihoI
tl Km
Four .VJ Hot loth with cast fronts (in .Secnr.d .street, between
llanc'Hik and Lanirlillii Avenues, at
L,,Vri
O1111 liniise and im on IIIkIi Mreiil.
near sdeiidld red stone
building; south and near public school liulldln
t,r.7.'i
Lot fi In block 'it, Mi tit-t- adilltliin
s.'t.Vi
"
'
"
'
;i:r.
' It " III
"
"
"
1V1O
'.,
Lot 'J. HIiKik i'i. McOee Addition
jUihi.im)
imj.uO
Lots 7 ami x. IHiK!k J, Metiiio Aildllion
..Viimi
Lots.'t and I, lllix-- II' Itusseli Addition
LnbsUaiid 10. Illiiek I. (iaiulde Addition
L'J.'iim
Lots .'I, 1, and ft, llltx-- I. (iamble Addit ion
.'fJ.'iKi
fniicrote house n lot n, In binok Hi, Itusseli Addition, with
spliihillil concrete liuiisu, steam lieated. eleclrleall) IlKlited,
and water connect Inns
:i,I.VMNi
LMii acres w U
lease on school eet Inn joining, fnrnearlv font
years, four nxnn rasldeiicu, suvural springs, no acres In'cnlt
Ion, orchard, peacheK, pears, apples, plutiis, barns and out
hiiiihcs;.sclHK)l
fenced.
'i)i miles noitheiisl id elty.
!

--

1'rico

.'i,ooo.iu

nf tint Mcfiee addition, faiditg ttut Nichols'
on Second street, at
ta.Mi
100x142 with two residences and outbuildings, on the north-eas- t
corner nf High and Second streeU. A splendid liniuii
for the present and will he business loth
t.'i.ono
One sovwn room house and nnu livn room house 011 tho ea.sl
side of Fourth street in the .Mcfiui addition. Prices
i,l'on
and ),7.'i0 respectively, but If sale or Ixith Is inailu
t:',.Vx)
;t(i acres patitiitud lund and a lease on a school section for
four years. A M, 000 Muck of goods, good house and store-Ikhis7fi head of catllu, a number of hogs,
fanning Implu-ii- .
nut, etc., at Puurto.
Write for a full description.
I'rlco
. tn.iXMi
Lot I.

hliM'k :ili

Iioiim--

.

.

onu-hal-

,:

-

1,1

.

tt.lMHI.tlnu'
l'Jftxl 2 oti corner id Smith and Second streets.
This Is Ihu
nest local Inn for a llr.sl-cla.hotel or business houses in n,u
''""Ice
fiL'.ooO
.

.

acres patented laud I inllus east orTiieuinearl. Price tstni
Lot 7 In block Mcfiee aildltinii
.ii
One spleinllil live rtHiin huusu 1111 High st., 011 lots ii and
lilmtk im of the original Inwnslte
i.(W
One or the best sites fur a hotel In Tiicuine.irl, with east
rriint on comer ol Second and Center .streets
Ii.ihh
:p acres of laud at I'mtrvo, and nnu selttMil- section with a
lease un Ihe same ror lour yours and a relliiiiilshiiieiit of inn
acres adjoining, all fenced and some Improvements
4.ihmi
s
One
busliiuss on Maui sncoi, will nut tin
i.r
iiiouth, for
,t:',7ftii
Splondld
room lug house on a lot V)xl4L' mi tho
corner of Adams anil Kmit h slreeth. This is one of the
h,wt
busiiH-hiiinporileh we have to olTiir. Price I.mo) narllv (in
terms.
lldiisniiii 7ftl42 ret lot on corner m Aber ami Adams sts.
I his Is
splendid bargain Price
,,iifti)
Two rniir room linuse.s in the must duslrahlu part or the eitv
one on a corner lot Prices tuny and koo, or il.ilfto If Ixitli aro
Hu

1

-

llrst-chis-

s

11

Lois

7, B, Ii

and l.i. lllock

HI.

Mcfiee Addition

The Manager ol this company is also managor of tin; Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
pany and the lindee Townsite Company.
,
--

W, F. Hur.HANA.v,
I. C, Harnks,
A. K.

2id

.

SMf'S-ao-

Karl (teorgn, Cashier ol the
d
bank, do solemnly swear thai ihe
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,
Karl Okohoh,
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this
NEW CROP NOT YET GROWN.
30th day of April, 1909.
"A a shot," said Maj. W. H.
M. C. Mkciikm,
Martin, the Olympic rlfie champion
Notary Public,

he was discussing a millionaire
"that man is unspeakable.

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE,

a

W, EVANS, Jr., Manager-

n

100 ft. corner in Harues addition, 2nd st , 32;; ton It. corner
l.
in McGei- - additi 'ii, lid
Tun li as's Kmi.iv C(i.
f

I

NEWS COUPONS RECOGNIZED
AS A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

'that for life. ' "

BELL'S SECRET.

(lenrne. uf

HiiiiiiIiiih.

(lohlculicrj!,
Illiies,
.tnrrell, Koch,
Miiirlieiul, N'ii'lintJ, ttniiiliill. Snmlers.
Sherwood.
Sliinlll, .Street. Thomson,
ntul Welch.
Wtcr the npproviil of the minute-- ,
n short litislncss sesi.i m wns held, nnil
ilellnite plniis ttinilc for our linniitet
supper, to he ylcti Mny secntli.
Mrs. P111111I11111
then jjtir n brief out
line of the
lesson tuples in
book nnil mnni'lne, upon imitcriid
ilitiuns In lit
e, ntul the uunlerii
(treek peuple
M. Muirlu-m- l
kimll.t
fiiMireil the club with
ion of
her recent trip twist, the ptipei belli)

r

antiquated table with a

,,.ched cloth, and

f

Di iiui.vs gnaratitees sidewalks
lot ten ceiilk per siiiare loot, ao-tl- c

Summer Days

l

elfi-ct- .

j Little Stories Told By Famous People
170

au-t-

i

s,

or

Siiiiik.

piiu-eeilei- l

-

TOWN

For Sble.
Physicians operating chair, new,
cheap for cash. Piiivkck Ukuu

Solan-- t

.

iHftd.oo

Townsite Con,

-

Castis.

Dirtciors,

8k

A.

S.

I

Professional Cards
JEFFRIES WILL DEFEND THE
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP Ji, 0. Mechern Harry II. McElioy
J nines I, Idfrirs has announced
reenter the ring il lit could net)
tint he will rer.lniut tlie title of into condition.
For several weeks
pugilist Jeffries has been so noncommittal
heavyweight champion
and will deleud it against all comers that friends despaired of his ever
inside of ten months or a year. putting on the gloves agnin.
t llties says:
The bin fellow wants the fight
"Immediately alter my exhibi- to take place in this country and
tion with Sam Merger, my sparr- ha under consideration an oiler.
I
Hugh Mcintosh probably will
will mo
ing partner, tonight,
belore the lootlights and announce renew the olfer to take the fight at

I

t

Melbourne, Australia
As a light i ii"t possible in
state on the Atlantic seaboard,

to the audience that have decided tj r enter the ring and defend
my title to the heavv weight
II lack IoIiiimmj is
enough tw bent Stanley
will Imli i him lielore
Kitchull
the club iilferijii! the latget piir.n.
have come to tin conclusion
that I can Met back to a good
Weight, which is responsible lor
this announcement."
leflries has been out of the ring
for years and has taken on llesh.
When Johnson secured the title
Toium) Hums the return ol
Jeffries to the ring was not thought
I

--

chain-pionshi-

p.

will no M'sl.
Johnson now weighs

e

a
it

I

-

daughter, Sarita GallcKos, who is this city.

The funeral took placa
yet a school (,'irl.
Mrs. GallcKos ' Mondny at Gallexos with a Rreat
years old and hnd boen a number of relatives and friends
was
Member ol the Catholic church present.
from childhood.
She was a nobte
Christian woman and devoted much
FOR SALE Sweet potato,
of her wealth to the relief of chartomatoes, asparagus and
ity whenever found about her home eighteen other kinds of plants.
village. She was an aunt bv mar- - Write for free circular. T. Jones
riage of lion. N. V. Gallegos of it Co. Clarendon, Texas 28-- P
I

cab-ban- e,

4

MOOKB h LEU
Attorneys-At-Lk-

litiunl building
I.iiihI

I'rnrttiT

11

Sn'clnlty

SENSATIONAL SALE

HUED IIOLLOMAN

Lawyer

leflnes nps the scale at
llllllilili).
I.IPHIT I'llllll Dill I'llilllllil'l'
250 pounds.
Pittsburg. I'n.i April 10 Jack
NKW
Mli.MCi
Johnson said todav that il Jelfries TTHWK.'AIM.
is in earnest and will post a lot.
feit he would cancel all fighting
engagements and welcome a chance
DAVIDSON ti KEATOIt
to fight the
lormer champion.
Attornsya-at-La"I'll be the proudest man in I'itts-froburn il ef fries says he means TI'lTMCAW,
NKW MKX'li'O
business," said Johnson.
"All my matches are made with
o,
The sporting public then be the understanding I can cancel
WALTER W. MAYEH
have a chance to meet
came so insistent that Jeffries fight them if
Attorney-at-Lathat he announced that he would Jeffries."
I

i""'

-

while
about

210

thice children, 15. I. Gallegos,
member of the council from the
counties of Colfax and Union, her
so.t, who is an nHluential
' n m all norttiurn .New Mexico.
' Galleys, the youmjt r son,
rani h at tlie rancii, manages it
and t induct a neiieral 'nerchandis-Sininitil- i
HI ,llli S
Thi
at t'lalliejs.
in
voting! st child hi the a'CJinpbshed

Mrs. Monica G&llegos Dend.
Mis. Monica Gallegos, wife ol
Gnllegos, deceased of
(inlkgos, Union count v. died at
Attornoysat-Lathe htmil v ranch homt at Gnllegos
afjlh inst, of n com- Olllce Over Federal Hunk linildlng on Sunday, the
I his faitiil v
plication ol troubles.
NKW MCXK'O is one of the wealthii st umoni; the
Tt'tJt'MCAUl,
settlers of that si r linn ol
Augustus F. Lee the territory. The estate is left to
V. W. Moore

I

OF

'

Laces and Embroideries

I

J

SMOKY MILLER HAS

OPENS

Oltlic in Nriti'l building

illiiS':!;,

GREAT ADVENTURE pruiMi .... 1, ii,;wum!.
jiiiiru tit
lire il'i'il
Illetlmillcelling
III flMlt lilt! two
fMIU.IMI
Makes Record no Less Glo- iikiiii'.T on
tin' eiiii iimi 1'iirrniuiM or
tliiur nut col
rious Than Did the Fa- ImMiii'iit.ritit iimi Kiu'iiml
agree
nli'il in nil iiiiih ntu iilililli'il,
mous Light Bregado.
In 'iiiiiiiiti' tliu building n per pro

Tfi'l'.NH.'AUl,

NKW

M

SATU RDAY

IIXK'O

111

J

.IU

--

J.

D.

OUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

I

"Smoky" Miller, wIiumj nickname is indicative ol something for
which a better word could not be
louud, had an adventure last Wednesday. "Smoky" is known all up
and down the line and in Oklahoma
as a man who can hold his own and
is the terror ol "hobos" everywhere
Hut when it
in a large radius.
comes to dealing with women, he
is a little rusty on the tactics, it is
said, and is not quite on to feinin
and tne holds
ine
And so when he was called last
Wednesday morning to explain to
a colorud woman thi't it svas onlv
lair that she should allow her lord
and master a lew privileges about
the house, he was at a loss as to
On arriving
the pioper methods.
at the house, where he had been
accompanied by the complaining
husband, he was met at the door
and lint
liy a volley ol griddles
.
.
.
11
irons, so termite wiai wis cituri
took. to the woodpile where he re-in.uned afraid to peep out to ascertain the out come ol his complainings.
Smoky , he held his
Not so
LTound and advanced thus making
hall-nelso-

..

No

minil

Voo.oo.
70(1.00.

I, tHt,"iM.lMI,
:to,7oo.oo, Nu.
N'ii.

U,

Nu. ;t,

1,

t'JT.

;n,

M11

Itolil'i'tt'llllv ulllilllltti'il,
II. FUANHH.
TIIO.MA.S
llimril ill' Director .Si'liool lli
1. (Jiuiy t.'n., New Muxii'it.
Tin' nmli'Mlgneil tu Imllil tlie hi'IiuuI
linildlng at Tiii'iiini'iiri, New Mexico,
liCUUIlllllg til till' jllllht llllll Hl'l'l'lllcil
li'lilllil I iv I. II. A. W..M
Tit tlu

Irli't

Nu.

nri'lilti'rtii,

C'n.,

Tin) whole
(iii'iil No. I,
Tlii; wlmti'
niinl No. 2,
Inili'
Tin'

tnllnwt:

iih

conilili'tu

ImiMiiiL'
$

ii

,

leiUlU

...
11.

II

1

IU

iiliunM.i

,iu,,,, j

iit-u-

less ulorious than did a certain
famous light brigade of which
Tennvsnn sings, which advanced
straight into the mouth ol hell or
somewhere. Hut "Smok " did not
advance because the em my gave
awav, lor be it said to her credit
that she continued the vollt-v- until
her amuuitinn was exhausted and
was vanutnshed under no oilier
conditions than were the patriots
at Dunker Hill.
Hut "hmuky" was not out dotn
bv trying pans and stove lids and
s

SO

alter

.1

Hie

ll III

1,..

.1

linn

little he lound himself the conquer- or, although he bore marks of the
battle which he will doubtless re- member forever. The woman was
carried otf to the calaboose and
.1
i... ...11 in..llicli..u l .,f,..r
IIIUIU
anil
havine loimlit a eood tight, to
await the arrival ol Justice Patter-son who will give her a trial 011 the
charge ol disturbing the peace.

.IIK'.,

111

1

MOTHER MOURNS
FOR DEAD LETTER
New Argument in Favor
Changing Name of Uncle
Sam's Morgue.
Washington,

Fourth Assistant
General l)e Graw
a protest, partly in the
nam ie of an appeal, that he change
the name of his letter morgue.
Accompanying the petition is a
letter from the postmaster at the
town whence it originated. It says
"A few evening since an aged
widow came to this office inquiring
for a letter Irom her son, who is in
the Philippines with the American
troops. On receiving it she was
told she had better write the post
office and lurnish her correct address at once, us the letter was
The
from the dead letter office.
poor woman ran home crying as if
When
her heart would break.
sympathizing neighbors went to
her assistance she met their inquiries with cries and loud lamentations:
Ike is dead.
"Oh, Ike is dead.
just
My poor, poor hov is dead.
got a letter Irom him and it came
liom the dead letter offire."
Postmaster

I

SCHOOL CONTRACT LET,
(Con! lulled from llrnt pnge.)
iih per priijioitnl iiilinlier
.'li),l!7i'..'ll.
for the amount of
ri'llliigH
If nti'i'l
lire lined iimteinl of
phiNtcr mid
75.00.
Id'spi'ct fullv ymim,
I, YON mid AXTIM.l..
Ilonornhle Konrd of Heliool Dlrcitorn,
'J'lii'iimi'iirl, New Mi'xli'o.
Oi'iitli'ii.'L'n: - I wl'i njjri'O to fin
lull all Inlior mid iniitcrinl
for the
eri'i'tion nml rumple! ion of a kcIiooI
building ni'cordiug to plum nml Hpeci
Unit Inns Hiibmltted, for the following
iimmintH iih tier proiMihiil Nubuilttted,
Tht'He lid
do not liiehiilo pliiiiibing
ur hentliig, nlnn triiHteen to huve
wider brought up to the property
linn.
The whole building rompli'tn iih per
propositi No. 1, f'liV'.oO.OO.
The whole building eoinplvtu iih per
pornoiiul Nu. 2, 1:11,600.
Tie whole bulldlnn complete at per
'.'tl.ll'll.OII,

II. L. BOON
Attoiney and Coutuolor at Law
CIVIL IH'.SINKSS Sdl.K'ITKI)
Oillen
Telephone Unfiling, I'irst St
between Mm mid enter

TI(!t'.l(!AHI,

NKW

Ml'Siro

m-e-

'

29c,

,,

i

lengths of Corset Coverings

Proposal No.

V,

ItKS.

DR. RICHARD

1.

I'JIONK

Don't nii.ss tlii? the k

COULSON

Laces !

Your choice
Laces !

5c per yard

test opportunity of the eason. Our word for it, we'll
never he able to get such values again.

n

tt We

!'"

1 11

i'ii'

.

'

Dainty new patterns, just at the
time you need them, so different
patterns never on sale before
ranging in price from y'Ac to 15c
,)er yard

See Our XOindoto

Oar Windoto

tieiii'hi'K

111

LcXC6s!

171

Physician & Surgeon
Imttoin of
Imllil the exterior v .IN to
flu- - top ol 1.T111I1' i'uiir-- i'
ami tliu in Olliro and Iteildenee, Telephone H'd'g.
tenor wiiIIk to the hottolti of llrnt
Telephone No. lhO
put to plnct
't com-rutNKW MKXICO
Tt'Ol'.MOAUl,
WOOll flltlllH
Ill'tWI'l'll
til t ltl llilllt'tl
tioiii imliciiti'il on pliiiin. The wnoil
fiirum will Iik mil ill, lilumli. ntriiiulit
mni triii' ami hold In poitiou while
O. II. rERQUSON
x
11
living put up nml xot
the
It Burgeon
Pbyalclan
II111I1I
tlini:.
in ImltH for pi'titinmt us
itl
work,
spei'itli'il
I'lirpcntiir
in
Konldonco, Telophono lilock
Km in tlio ulr Olllre and
liloi'ks,
I'tc. tor tliiNh
,
I'liiini-iitlui"i,
iltii't!,
Telephone No. 18(1
itc. in. nliown.
The linii'N over vciitilntiug duct will
lie of 1'oin'ri'ti' with ruilii placed near
Thin cou
us imliciiti'il.
liitvci
COULTER
DR. R
n'ii' to lie I'ouipo'O'd of one part Port
I11111I
Dentist
I't'ini'iit to oiulit tnirtit of crook
mnl nml utuxi'l, helcctiiig tlio coumo
First National Dank llmbling
nml li'iin miiteriiil for thin work. The
1111
improved
he
in
to
mixed
iniiieriiil
Telephono No. 04
mdpoHi'i mixer. erv wet and well
NKW MKXICO
,., ,
,,, .. , 'k,.,.,f,. th forum rreci TUOUMUAIU, .
iv iiriiini mni iruu.
M I'l.ltSTItl iTl'ltK: From the top
nhown,
of the toiiiiiliitinn to
O. MAO HTANFIL
con:
lim) im
of M(lIllur(lh
Dentist
,.,,.. hMl.k
hl K,)0(j iniu aM(l g,inil
mutter. Hotli khIuk of wnlU laid to
Isrnol UM'k,
room
Olllce,
i
line nml walls eurriud up plumb,
htrniulit mid truu. Ilolid otiMido to
Telephono No. SO
iniili eiiurvi. every bovonin eourHC
with heiidiiii! eoiirio.
ltd 11 in boiti mid uncliurn un sjiocl-lieDR. P. O. BEERMAN
lii'fentier in riitpuiitor work, uUo
build in loolioufi, nniliiig blockn, lin
Dentist
tel mid biii'lt "III" for npenlngH.
Illiild linen mid I'liimueyn for boil
() Dice in New Hank lliiilillng
er with hnril elny briek mid mid build
11ml
jiiultor'H
boiler
line
lor
in
NKW MKXICO
riu'
Tl'UlI.MCAHl,
room. The IllitelK oxer opening will
be iiut.lt- of wet roueiete, mixiil with
one pint I'oitliniil eeinenl to three
I). Nic.hoN,M.I)
grn ,I U..I. Thonixon, M.I). II.
tuirtx "iimi nml four piutx eleuu
I
I.. .
1I0BPITAL
TUOUMOARI
101
nun
iik
kiii,
iiiiiiuiii
ei. mixeii "mm'
Private
re eiiloreiug rod plnved 111 lower edge
These liuteln
ie. hIiowii oil drnwiugi.
Corner Muln uud AdnniH Streets
I fornix nntl
will be put in plnce in w
Telepholiu No. 50
ullowed to eure well hefote remeviug SurgeoiiH for K. I'. It H. W.
Korm oiieiiiiigH
for vent line?
foruiH.
and U. II. I. tc l'. iiaiiway
nml build in iiloekH to receive the
liret uietnl piirtitioni in veutiliitioii
EASLEY
DEVER
duet. I'orni tirojei'ling eourM'H iih
Un pills for wiudoWH, which
hliuun,
Real Estate
will be put to pi 11' Milne iih llntfllH
SIIIh will We chii Hell drH'dcd land and reliu
11ml Iiiim- - troweled wiihIi.
quinhments clone in on the Tucuuiciirl
rod ill center.
liue one
Illiild 111 lliitliiug nt roof whii'h in MemphlH riiilrond.
Hpeeilleil
in Hlieel uietnl work. The
NKW MKXICO
..1)KK,
eoui'iete briek will be miide of one
Hurt I'ortlnnd I'emeiit to hIx imrtH ri
or Niiml nml gravel. Ilrick will be
eveu diiyn nfter
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
Kept wel, nl leiiHt.
being in in lt mid will witliHttiid the
Electrical Contractors
tent uinde by the ArchiteetH nu to
btteiigth. Tent to be buseil on mini
pie miide from thin iiintoriiil by the TUUUMCAHI,
NKW MKXICO
ArehlteelH.
K.NTKUKHt I ' I . A HT K It I N I : -- 'I iih
ter the iiiltxi'le Hiirl'iice of wuIIh above
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U. S. Commissioner
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r(IINI)ATI(lN:--l'roi-

7"cc

.Simpson HiiililtiiK
I'HONK

3c,

49c, 59c, 69c, for 5 and 6 yard
lengths, and 19c and 25c for 1 I -- 2 yard

ponl

".01 1.1 o. No. l
Nu I.
j2ii,uoii
no, No. :t, i'2, ;il 7 00. No. I, iil.lss.oo.
If ntt'i'l I'clliiih'N uri' iiki'il liiKti'U'l ol
f 700.00,
pH,,.r
I.A M A It.
iSlgni'il) HKNNKTT

QQQ

VARUS, Iresh, clean, showy, suhstnn- tuil litnlirouleries; huniln ils of patterns,
nil widths, Irom 3 inches wide to 18 inch corset coverings, lidgings, Flouncings and Insertings in s
and C yard lengths, Corsut Coverings in t '"J vard
lengths, sold onlv by the piece, but we guarantco
that any piece will cost you less than hall the amount
would at regular prices. Think of getting ft yards
of Kiiilirndi ry 4 to 6 inches wide for 30c and 49c
when it s wnrth 75c and 5 1.00. Or 'i yards of pretty
corset covering worth 25c to 31c iter single yard for
ioc to 2r for the piece. Prices will range
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San Jon Townsite Co
Offers a Splendid Opportunity for Investment

11

11

1

ipiired.

Proposal No. 3.
Piom the top of foiiudntlnn iih
xpeelfled in No. 1, continue the wiillx
up to height hIiowii in xiime miiteriiil
Illiild in
iih Hpecilled for foundation.

A. II. KABLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Telephone

No.

3.1

Office, Street's Livery Bam
niiiling IiloekH, lookoutH, llusle
lug, etc. iih Hperilled ill prnpimiil No. TUCUMOAUI,
NKW MKXICO
I, mid llnlnh mid put to place three
linen of :fh" roiN iiroiiud the entire
Hee Kills Transfer, all cnlln will re
liullding (it llrnt Htnry joint, xec.uud
xtnry jnixt nml roof joint, name to be reive prompt attention,
bedded In the concrete to tnko enre
11 tf
I'hono SMI
of expansion of innterlnl. Hods to
hoi each 4" nt interned ion nml one
aildltlnnnl line of rods will be placed
TOR BALE
uronml tower.
Rellnqtilnhment six miles out, sandy
I'ropoHiil No. ' 1h the 0110 which ban
lioon accepted, no. i only noing yiven loam, shallow water, apply at this of'
floe.
10 tf
here ror reference maae in a,
IioIIh,

their new town of San Jon, 25 miles east of Tucumcari, on the Tucumcari & Memphis railroad now
In

building from Amarlllo, Texas, to Tucumcari, New
Hexico, which is to be completed by next fail.
San Jon is surrounded by thousands of acres of
fine farming lands, which is essential to make a
good town. Two wells have recently been put down
on the townsite in which an abundance of fine water
was struck at a depth of 45 and 65 feet respectively.
Lots are now selling at from $15.00 to $150.00 and
on very liberal terms. Perfect title.

mir-fni'-
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Imililiii).' riiiMilch' an pro

11

four

bargains in Laces and limforokleries, we have offered some exceptional
values, but never anything near the equal of what we offer in this sale.

You have heard of
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Herring, M. I. 0..I.K. Moore. M.I)
i
IIERRINO tt MOORE
Imlldiiig i')iinili'li tin pro
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No. il, f
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p stiilrM in Herring lliiildiug
I lie whole
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m,Mil No. i, i
'PIIONK loo
m pine- - of TI'CI'MCAHI.
If "teol .filing.
NKW MKXICO
''( "v""'
j""",W) (,MI r,10,, ,,,,,1 corriilorH
of
,hlll,.llt j,t lllM ,(.,.ml M(irie not
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
ngree
uloii'ii m pi'inn are oniitti'il
Phyilcan It Surgeon
to comjilnte the building iih per pro
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11
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.Imlyo of I'roliutn ('our!,
Ollli'ii wild Htri'iit &

H. GERHARDT, Manager, Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office, DoLUhtry Building, MeJn Street
W. D. BENNETT & SON, Agents, San Jon, New Hexico
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will be readily seen that somebody balky denizens have been jailed,
dozen newspaper reporters the editor is inclined to the belief, will brush oil."
. it is nuhiK In hl
Imild
The timidity in his voice made a tt
The News wants to see tht cess- has added enormously to the pro but sanitation is yet had, very bad. present, and as many citizens as it can not he effectively assailed as
hi cut city.
The
has
simply
town
outgrown
short
to
cut
the
woman's
fits
of
heart,
inproduction.
wheat
It is
cared to attend and listen to the a whole, though there are parts of
pool racket cast behind our progcess-poracket and it is up to proceedings. The newspapers are it that have the odour ol bun- and she smiled upon him kindly.
Kl U yiill mill fmnily left limt
ress towards making the commer- creased consumption of course, the
.
.
.
"Oh, it doesn't matter," shel
cuy
sewerage
in iniilic
new Iiihiik
or
10
in
put
in
taKe
ine
speculators
the
have
nothing
do
to
always on the lookout for anything combe.
cial metropolis of New Mexico.
said. Then, as his eyes were still t'UNtern Oregim. They inttuid to
No matter what in the way of
the
consequents.
with
it.
If
is
this
quite
not
clear
news that happens
Any knowing New Mexico as it fastened upon her, she added,
Our future is bright as a city, let
near Meill'iird.
outlook for business may be at a meeting ol a city council, and is, will not deny
you going uptown alone?"
us not blight it hv looking back- to those interested, the News will our
that it is fully "Are
L'.'i lemiiH mi railroad
WANTKK
it
III
how
prosperous
1
or
we may become the people of Tucumcari can
es, ma am, he said.
'I al allien cum
rest capable of
ward. It shows what we think of gladly refer the consumer to Mr.
and if ways go
ni Tnciimi-iiriI.ViU
whch
alone.
There
anyscourge
isn't
tyas
a
a
ol
community,
assured that little ol consequence it were left alone could easily de- body to go with me.
In v.
and HHI
Wm. O'Cuiiimr,
ourselves when we begin to clean Patten, of the Chicago wheat pit,
father is ciintrnciiir. I
phoid fever, scarlet lever, small has ever happened at a session ol
, who is fishing this week
along
L't tf.e,
the
monstrate its fitness for it. With dead and mother is dead.
up and look out for fhe future.
live
W. I'. Iliichmimi,
shady stream of northern
New pox, etc., can tear down more in this council that has not be n the elective privilege, the people with Aunt Clara in Liruoklyn; she
iieiii-ii- t
of dm
Tucumcari has in the past al- Mexico. He might explain some- ten weeks than we can build in ten chronicled and in many instances would soon eliminate the undesir- says Aunt Anna ought to help do Flint National Hank, linn none to Alan imitiii
"f Hid
ways done the right thing at the thing about the JI7 dollur flour years. The city has begun a census, commented on by the representa- able elements of both parties, and something lor me, so once or twice iiiogiinlu ti, nit
IrnstecH uf the lllind Avliim.
a
week,
when
gets
she
we
tired
and
are
informed,
for
purpose
the
right time, and it is the opinion of! that was on the market a few days
tives of this paper through its col- having statehood as the reward, wants to rest up,
Ft III IIKNT:
she sends rue
I riMim
limine mid
the News that sewerage is going to ago. He is very busy just now of ascertaining what can be legally umns. Still there is little ob- would certainly loose no time about over to stay with Aunt Annu., I'm
li Iimiiii hilllne, cllinu lit.
linn ulct'tllit
done
voting
toward
bonds
for
sewbe had before it is everlastingly (resting hut might afford to say
jection to this paragraph of the it. Operating under a constitu- going up there now. Sometimes I lightn mid city water.
.1
c
The News don't know bill except the expense of it. No tion of its own, the
find Aunt Anna at home! but
Along
educational something by way of explanation erage.
too late.
.1. It. Wuhmiii, iilllce 'iVlcihmie llldg.
rest would he don't
lines we are leading all northeast of the plan by which he accumu-Ne- waht the requirements are, but we further publicity would be given easy, for there would he no scape- I hope she will be norm today
FOIt HAI.IJi Any one wanting t
it looks as if it is
to liny
0
Mexico, now let's build a 'lated about five millions out of his are satisfied that a 1150,000 to
pitnl lout
hmiao on .Smith
than is had at present where the goats from fur away to lay our rain, and I don't like going
to hunt' Struct new F. I.'. toiiiii
issue of bonds will be neces- newspapers are doing their duty.
Ilecord.
He him two
healthy city and it is sure to he a cornur on wheat a few days ago.
mistakes upon, as there now is.
around in the street in the ruin." fur mile, f
sary
to
or
correctly
lunched
this
start
uiifurninhed.
enterprice
of
is
one.
The
breadstuff
prosperous
Again the publishing of proposed
not
The womnn felt somewhat unThere can he no question that
I tf. U.
bothering him any right now, it is prise, and we are f.irther satisfied ordinances lour weeks before they the principle of official selection comfortable in her throat, and she
The new dlcnn nf the Nnwn ha
it
is going to cost Tucumcari
that
Oklahoma is getting right in fish he is after.
are put on final passage is another from the outside is unfortunate said, rather unsteadily, "You ure
with Hi In innne, and If ymi have
boy
a
very
little
be
to
knocked
times
ten
that amount in progress useless expense, as these ordi- and bus been responsible for
behind Haskell again and another
to read
many about this way."
little prouf, heur it with
This paper does not hesitate to and industrial growth in a half a nances are always forecasted by of the troubles of New Mexico,
U. S. grand jury will likely make
I
fortitude, mid leniemlier it in nut tho
but
''Oh,
don't
mind,"
he
said.
him account for some of bis greasy nay that it is a great disappoint- - decade, if we dont get at it in the the press after they are discussed it is to he doubted if it has caused "I never get lost; but I get
fault nf the niuchlue, it in nil right.
e
few months.
Let us get out in
sometimes
JmIi in Oklahoma oil. We hope menf to this section of the sixth next
.ludjre hittiirmin returned thin mornon
long
the
trip,
council
and the people made more than some of our own acts,
of the cess-poera and give ourwhen I see anybody that I ing frnin Texim Ucciinipaiilcd liy liU
and
be will not be compelled to go on Judicial district that Judge Edward selves a show to make the
aware
of
A
proposed
the
law before
number of the appointees who think I would like
commerto belong to I children
The ymuigntcrn uro' hule
triftl before judge lyach, however, A. Mann was not
cial and educational center of New it is enacted; and, before an or- came here as aliens have become scrouge up close
to her, so cun mid hearty mid ieued to got buck
s& tkat is mm feature eflhe Ok!a- - His friends bere are numbered by Mexico.
dinance becomes law it must be citizens of the highest type, and make believe I really belong to her. home to
and
they were anxious that he should
remain judge of the district While
there is every assurance that Mr.
Cooley, who is to be his successor,
is an able lawyer and a horn and
bred gentleman, and white the people leel that he will give sntisfac
tion, Mann is held in such high
esteem, by the people of Tucum
cari and Quay couutv, that it
great regret that we give him
up as judge of our courts.
Mr.
Cooley and Judge Mann are the
warmest ol friends, and we are
informed that Judge Mann would
rather see him have the honor than
anybody else outside of New Mexico. Mr. Cooley comes from Washington and served as assistant ('.
S. attorney general under Mr.
Roosevelt. There is no question
but that the people of (Juay county
will lend Judge Cooley every
possible in the conduct ol
his courts at this place.
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TUBERCULAR EXHIBIT
Paso is soon to have an exhibit the like of which has never
been heatd of bclorc in the southwest. It is called a tuberculosis
exhibit. The exhibit is Irom the
international congress on tuberculosis which convened at Dallas,
Texas, during the state fair last
year.
The exhibits consist of
charts, pictures, tents of suitable
models and, in lact, everything
that will convey any known information about tuberculosis.
In
addition to the exhibits, short addresses will le delivesid each day.
(or ten days, by the physician in
chnrge, and a large amount ol
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Mens' Fine Straw Hats
WANTliD- I'oultrv. See Wells
More you sell. 110 Center St.

"Nothing- IJut the Best"
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M. C. MECHEM IS APPOINTED

,1

In--

PERSONAL MENTION

w
i ucumcari
c
.Merchandise caution No. j
(iiK)d for jc on Cmh I'urctuM of Ji.i

HKOOKS SPEAKS ON
The Hi' tieiiin si mi jx at hand.
SUBJECT OF LIGHT
18. tl. ch.
The xoih luuntain Imuii x is ,
l
iug
M
one
ol
the
pad om.ed in
Judge Cutlip has moved his
TueiimniM lnm time Lecture Given for Benefit of
house on Second Street to his new the city.
The lilk
Womans' Home Mission
Contfrntultviions
Are Deintf Showered Upon Him By His
lots on Fourth Street.
He is go- soda founts this ve.ir.
Drug
will
store
coirinue
to xoiv
ing to build an addition to the
Friends From All Over the Territory
their already famouSundae and
I.
K'
Iliinikx
lux
house in the near future.
The I'ioeeer J
dlillks.
xtnr. Well linlii'il li'i'tiui. i,n (.lilit ' InGn to Taylor's for electric work is dishing it out in th.
The wires weie kept watin yes- assembly, and his friends are as
xH. a, line :i liiiyc ninli.'iii'e ill lie Metlin
and electrical supplies.
30 it cwav, with .1
extux and dailt Iml
terday showering congratulations proud of the distinction shown hiin
Imrrl,
Smith,
lut
niluitinn tlie I'atm Leal nipht.
Mr. Smith, tirot.rietor ol the
The l(Klnri nn bIvoii nmlnr on the Hon. M. C. Mechem who as he possibly can be himself.
inPlaza Hotel, is reported to b" do Harlots have opened ut lor
r Hip Wmnrn'
He will assume the duties of the
Mtiiifi
Ifmne had )UM been appointed judge of
This new illusion ximmhIv ami Ikn irun..l
ing nicely after the operation he in ss on Main ninet.
the siipiem-cou- rt
of New Mexico ofhee July 1, and the supreme court
,
...
..f
....
underwent at the Turtimcari hos- r st ami n iri'Mtinir parlor i ver 'hi nri'iixlnit wpip liirtini) Into Hie by President 'fait
This is an 'will assign districts to the new
,
. .
attractive and Is
uig widely pat- iriMiir nf the
.
pital last Wednesday morning.
lit) u..nl in honor that has been placed on a iiiiuiiiiee hi u meeting n ne neiu
to
. R.
ronized.
in iiinkltu'
tei
worthy
of
member
Ml'tliiti
the
territorial
before
that
date.
work.
It
is
generally
Nice rooms lor rent,
mam improv'-n- ei
on his l.mnt
Itm. Hr.Kik'n lortnro
Light" wm bar. Mr. Mechem is considered understood that he will go to the
over Adair's.
It is leiiig enlargeu and will x oe n
flietanbiirii-miititint!n nf H,., 'one ol the ablest voung lawyers ol new seventh with headquarters at
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Geoige an lake on thoappuiiriiure,of n CTiiraK
i'IpiiI ifle ijpfiiiii
tl u'mx 'tne southwest and Ins appointment Socorro. Mr. Mechem will begin
nf liiijit
He will llltlodllre mum
making preparations for a month's Iillxiness.
m,;,,,,r,K with universal satisfac - preparations immediately to as- 'limv.
into He .nil tt.n,, SHein-w
Kjpiilai
ui
and
itniutiex this
trip to the Texas roast and olhei
nun ui ,ew .Mexico. Me lias ac- - sume the duties ol the othce. He
llixfnry, l'lill...iiiliv,
Mini
places in the Lone Star state, much
Kl'l em
Urouli'i, Ifrtnre on quitted 'iimsell with honor as dis- - will be judge of the seventh disof the time to be spent among rela"cj.6hjN( our.
'
l.ifht ' H'ii "I'liHiiitf, eilni'H'IM' Htll trict attorney of this district and trict as well as a member ol the
tives and friends.
Jt 'th t . are eloiii't
ll xln.wx II,,. viiliitiin of as a councilman of the territorial supreme court of the territory.
Perlstein
inv
The Evans Kealty Company can nit their stock at the
liexiil.,.'.
t,,. ,rtu,er (1,1,1,.,! jo
.i,,,
Dr
make you large profits.
Don't ioMds stoie and are ptepiriug u ' i'li In. tr
HAIIiltOADH riOHT
iHlnrii'Nl iil.ilily.
THREE JVDGES NAMED
hesitate.
REDUCED HATKH
5
remove to St, Lotii to make ih,-i- '
Prins in good ar NEWS SUBSCRIBER.
V. S. Montoya was in the city iii'ure home
CombatlnK Kllorts to Reduce Shipment Lewis, Cooley
and
Meckem
Monday from Hartford in the eiug shattered In vond ncogtntii
unarKctf on Livestock.
MAY
CALL
FOR
CASH
baigniiiH
mil
the
obtained
thch
By Ta.ft.
Are
Named
southern portion ol the count v.
That a subnenption ti the
Most ixery thing is
The taking ol testimony in St.
He informs the News that he in- ire many.
Newx s worth several Louis in the suit ol the railroads
marked
below
e
This
lost.
is
tends to soon move his lamily to
Washington, W. C, April 30.
since the gowUwi'te purchas- times its weight in silver, was ol the southwest to restrain the inLogan where he will go into busiproven vesterdav. wt,.-- a receipt terstate comm-rc- e
President
Tnft today sent to the
price
ed
lower
a
lor
than
the
tost
commission from
ness.
lor a luou miIi showed I. . putting into elfect a reduction
senate the nominations of Ernest
mark.
in
Don't forget that Toiukshavi
It ix' an .'xeellent opportunity lor SiOtt to be the owner ol a nurse cattle shipping
has been com W. Lewis, of Arizona, to be asthe best 5 cent cigars in town. tiurchasers to lay in tln ir summer P'CKeU up on the street containing pleted and asrates
A. Seddon, the sociate justice of the supreme
c.
30-gooiK,
rhusi who cannot go to ,io silver dollars and the said re commissioner who took th- - testi- court of Arizona and Allrcd W.
I he
jiurse was found by mony, has adjourned the hearing Cooleyiand Merritt C. Mechem,
titclx van- ceipt.
St phen D. Pool who has been a the stole 10 have th
M.
Mapes
W.
and delivered to to Chicago, where lurther evidence both ol New Mexico, to be associate
clerk in the local land ollice since ned would do well to look over the
justices of the snpreme court of
it was established last ulv, has page ad that appears in this issue Harry Hunson, chief ol police, will be heard.
AH roads doing a cattle business New Mexico.
been promoted and ordered to Seat- of the News and there the marked and on the discovery ol the recuipt
lor a years subscription to the from Texas and
Cooley is at present assistant attle, Washington, to take a situation prices can bt seen.
News, he caine to the News office jioints to St. Louis, southwestern
there in the same service. He left
Chicago, New torney general of the United States
SMALL RLAZL
to get the identification ol the own-e- Orleans, Omaha, Kansas
for Seattle, Washington, Tuesday.
City and and was one of Roosevelt's closest
s
The hie di I'arinn
did
Josejih
plaintiffs
St.
are
in
the case. friends and member of the "tennis
Friday of each week is special
roud
I'liursdiu in iriiing,
The pocket book is still in the
cabinet." He is Irotn New York
They
failed
to
teinpor-arobtain
a
bargain day at Tavi.uk's NnvK.i.n when tlie alat in was soiimhd. The hai ds of rhit'l Hensoii and
the
injunction against the commis- originally, but went to New MexHTOKK.
jo-c bos piove.l that the knew how t
New takes this method ol notihv. sion and testimony is
ico (or his health, and is now helpnow' being ing
and
k'o altei a
, .
mg
lenched
the
t..rif.t
I.
ae
tlfs1.,t
hie
Mr.
a..
it
Scott
prosecute the Chinese smugthnt
i
ii
Paul Meeting left the lattei part cen
".n ruuiN utKf'ii nr tnnri in riikinm n per- glingto cases
lens time ih.m it would can be obtainud by either
at Las Cruces. He is
calling mam nt injunction,
of this week for Oklahoma his old
taken
engine.
making
at
this
office
looking
his
or
home
at Silver City.
Harrv
ut
home, where he will again take ui
The nn
d to b- a small HetlSOII.
FIRST MOKDAY SALE.
K(lt SALK:
his residence. Mr. Meeting ha me lull tin reprovi no U
BOxHS Corner lot
is
tirn but
.
-.'Ox 141' iiixiiJe lot, in McUee Adtesided in Tucumcari lor over twi. ttiat the
,1c
0.1
Tw u. o. l u.iKe
..it arm..) tin
l..Hm J.rn,'
Ki'Iii.'IiiIpi'I Iiml npxt MiiiiiIhv ix In dition
two block
nulith of achonl
years and leaves a large circle ol parttneiit
he wind '
sued the.. day. ......
ri,i..M
mKln i,rn-milium,
For terms
Pioneer limit
the tlrxl,
.Miimliiy, xnle ever liiiii-friends here. Mrs. Meeting wib l.'.iu
"
r. I
..r....
.....I
...... lilr.t.'tii..
,,.,
,,
,,ltu a,,,,
lk, H1, ,,,(.,. r.H,l.. ,
IlO tf t:
Store
ilnhii'leil
remain here until he gets settled the tirew,W.,.K
Tiii'utiii'iih
mnl
KililiN
was
a ticklish jilnce, lli'li tux! it ui,...
,,,.jv luijj.,.,, fin ini'i. nip exn'i'titi in town to Inke
in his new position.
Wright A KilwnriU urn
FREE:
being uudei the lloor ol Clint
it
Ihivl.l lliiriim will he
1'iirl
iilniilin Hi.- i,uli.!..r gin'
Moitotn.
liiniteil nuinliur of city
Wright & Edward are giving
harness sli p.
If yoli nie gwuic giing iikvny
'li it'll it ix
iiii,'iit,.,n f thu r.,,,,1 lieiexvn..nil InIn. glory
m l.ux Cnii t'x, N. M. See uh ut
luts
Hie
ing
lni
mnl
The
unginof
a
limited
lire
is
city
iio.e.
the
of
iwny
unknown
number
lots
'l
In In.liHil.,,!,
an extra jihig mnl get In Hid gmiie.
inii'i'
nutfe.
in the town of Las Cruces, N. M. but it is thought toliave been start- ed by sparks from a neighboring
See us at once.
?o-Mr. Chisum, Grand Lecturer ol chimney.
rASTOUS MEET.
Masonic Iraternity, for New Mexico, will be in this city Monday
z
The Ministerial Association ol
special meeting is called lor two the city met in tegular session at
o'clock in the afternoon.
The the noun of Rev. Taggart last
grand lecturer will also attend the Monday morning.
Ri v. Anient,
meeting Monday night, when a pastor of the Christian church,
fellow craft will be raised to the met with the association tor the
sublime degree of a Master Ma- first time and read the a)er of the
son. All Masons invited.
day. His subiect was "The F'irst
Missionary Journev ol St. Paul."
FOR RENT Two good
houses, well located,
ready-mad- e
20.00 and The pajicr showed considerable
forethought and was a ben tit tu
12.50 per month.
those who heard it.
f
Evans Realty Co.
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Thomas I'lntt spent several days
on his cluim.
The public schools close un Friday the 14th ol May.
Geo. Kvans Jr., is expected
home Irotn Richmond, Kv., today.
Attorney C. C. iJavidsau is ko
inn home to Illinois to spend
M'VetuI weeks.
W. I. Huchanan, president of
the First National Hunk, spent
several days in Amrillo.
Allen Hinhhll is moving his
lauiily into town.
The location
is Mont'je, south oi the school
house.
C. S. Cramer, county superintendent of schools, has been out of
the city on ofiicial matters for
several days.
Amos Maker and wife are here
to spend the summer with Silas
May and family.
Mr. May is
tin ir
J. A. Nicoley is installing some
new liurnifliiiin
and
linishinu
machinery tit order to better finish
the shoes he mends.
The members ol the Hay View
club are making elaborate preparations for their annual banquet to
be given next Friday evening.
Uev. Haley ol (Jbar, spent Monday in town.
lie was returning
home from Juav win re he had
held teligious services Sunday.
J. A. Street is gettinir his autos
in repair.
The old
chaulliieur
Clem, is overhauling them. They
will soon be ready for business.
Miss Lucky, a teacher of St.
Louis, Mo., is
the citv, and intends to teach somewhere ill this
section of New Mexico this veor.
Hugh Swisher, cashier of the
First National Hank at Sutton,
West Virginia, was in the city this
week looking for a western
son-in-la-

111

laea-tio-

). .. Tatum and family have
gone to San Antonio, Texas, where
they intend to reside in the future.
Thev left on Tuesday's east bound
No. 4.
The Legal Tender and Monarch
saloons are undergoing a general

overhauling and the buildings
presenting a much better
pearance,

are
ap-

Contractor Wm. A. Schubel
was called home toGuyman, Okla.,
Monday on account ol the illness
ol his wife, who is reported to have
pneumonia

The Ttinumcari Laundry install- ed a new

three thousand dollar
mangle tins week.
lie local laundry will soon have one of the best
plants in New Mexico at the present
rate of improvement.
1

Architect Happ ol Trinidad, was
here Monday for the purpose ol
signing contracts for the architecture and superintendency of the
new high school building, the construction ol which will begin immediately.
D. J. Alter, citv engineer, made
survey lor the
the preliminary
location for the new high school
building Monday.
The excava.
lions will be begun as soon ay
Contractor Schubel returns from
Oklahoma.
Frank Record and wife are contemplating a trip to Oregon.
Frank is thinking about some of
those nice salmon trout and the
fever is coming up daily,
The
editor has a dream ol such pleasure
occasionally, but .

T. A. Muirhead returned Friday
morning from St. Louis where he
laid in a another spring supply of
seasonable
merchandise.
This
is the second trip he h.is made to
market this spring, which means
he is doing some business.
The Home Mission Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, will meet at the home of
Mrs, M. A. Duller next Monday
afternoon. This is to be an important meeting and all the members are especially urged to attend
Johnson of Hudson, a late
settler in that sectioiWl the county
He exspent Monday in town.
pressed himself to the editor as
being very favorablp
impressed
He believes
with the country.
(Juay county lands better adapted
to the growth oi the cereals than
Oklahoma,
U.

Joe Lamure is reported sick
this week.
Mr. Hschweidt, a local mechanic,
is reported sick this week.
K. W. Larkin of Las Vegas, was
in the city last Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. hike is visiting her
parents in Jackson, Michigan.
Mrs. F. A. Scherier is visiting
her parents at Lincoln, N. M.
Alt plumbing material and work
guaranteed by L. Ii. Tavi.hh. 301c
S. Kacev made a living trip in
irom the Hell Kanch last Wed ties
day.
1

'in 01 halona. was at
runups
joe iti
tending to business in this eiiv last
I uesday.
Mrs. Sallie Moore of Hudson.
was shopping in I ucumcari last
Mondar.
Tom Taylor ol Cap Hock, was
in I ucumcari I hursday on a busi
ness trip.
J. M. Dudley, larmer residing
near San Jon, was in Tucumcari
last I uesday.
Master Harold Heeth, little son
ol rainmaster Heeth, is reported
sick this week.
Uev. las. Tavlor hus returned
Irom a three weeks' speaking tout
in Union county.
I. T. Stone of Cuervo, spent
Thursday in this city in the inter-ex- t
of business.
C. 15. Medford ol San Jon, spent
Monday in this city attending to
business interests.
Mrs. Merchant, the wife of Attorney Merchant, arrived from St.
Louis last Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. Herring left the first
of the week for a visit to her
daughter in Oklahoma.
Kev. Haley ol Obar, while in the
citv last Monday, was a welcome
caller at the News oflice.
F. II. Win. Kreuning of St.
Louis, uncle ol Mrs. Wm. Jarrell,
was a guest tl the family several
days.
Miss Nellie Preston, an employe
of the Goldenberg Dry Goods department, is taking a week's vacation.
M. C. Ford of Oklahoma City,
spent the week in this vicinity
visiting friends and looking for a
location.
Walker Hubb and Hoy Mover of
lva, Oklahoma, were in the citv
this week with the view ol purchas
ing cattle.
Fred White, who has been vcrv
sick with rheumatism lor the uast
three weeks, is able to lie on the
streets again.
Mrs. J. U King left last Monday for her home in Missouri,
where she will spend a few months
with her parents.
G. W. Smith left this week for
Topeka, Kansas, where he was
called to the bedside of his wife,
who is leported very ill.
The fire laddies held a short
business meeting last Tuesday
night. A small attendance was on
hand and little was done.
G. W. Smith, farmer night yard
master, has returned from the hospital after being laid up for some
time on account of an accident.
C. C. Morton, a conductor on
the Southwestern, and his family
have moved here from El Paso
and will reside on Center street.
Chief Clerk Gorman, of the
Southwestern shops, is moving
into Dr. Thompson's new adobe
on the corner of High and Adams.
Mrs. Morris, mother of Superintendent Morris ol the Southwestern, has returned to her home
in Topeka, Kansas, alter a long
visit to her son.
Several of the business men of
this city have made arrangements
to spend next week in El Paso,
where they will attend the setn
annual meeting
Kite of Free Masonry.
.
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S. E. Pelphrey of the Cimarron
Construction Company, was in the
city Monday for the purpose of
bidding on the construction of the
new high school building to be
erected here this summer, but arrived too late, as the contract was
awarded on the afternoon of the
34th to Wm, A. Schubel of this
city,
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Reduction in Millinery

A

I

We will close out all
of our

26-t-

H. S. Hrickley returned the first

COOLEV

SUCCEEDS

Ladies' Hats at Cost

MANtf.

Assistant I . S. Attorney Gen
eral Cooley ol Washington, D. C,
has been apuuinted one ol the
liidges of the supreme court of
New Mexico and will
succeed
Judge Kdward A. Mann as judge
ol the sixth judicial district ol
which tjuav countv i a pnrt. The
News
knows little aPoiit Mr.
Cooley, ut in than he was assistant L. S. atturiiey general (lining
the Roosevelt administration, ami
said to be an able lawyer. Gov
Uncle Thomas Hird is making isrnor
and judge 'Maun both
preparations to move to Montana. speak Luir
i v Ingnh ui his ability.
vi
He will drive his horses through
TAKING SENSUS.
to his brother's ranch in the southeastern part of the state.
Uncle
F'red New ing ha lu en niilovi d
Tom says he wants to see more b the cit
to lake the census
(at cattle and horses and have The work is being done lapidh
plenty of room to hunt and fisl ind to date shows large gains vet
before the time comes lor him to wmi it was a year ago, ev-tin
cross the Great Divide.
aiiie districts.
The census is being taken ns
Henry Smitn bought a number
ol the ilelillllliaiy necessities!
Jlle
of cattle, most of them milk cows,
the issuing ol bunds lor the
here the first of the week, from tu
shippers who were altaid to risk purpuse ol building a seweragi
them standing the trip further east. i stem in this city,
WHIST CLUH."
The cattle came from southwest
Texas, and were so poor that it
The Friday Whist Club sent a
was necessnry to unload them to delightlul eveuing at the home ol
keep them alive.
He paid onh Mr. and Mts. lluiiiiau Peilsteii.
The prize
5.00 n head for big tine cows, last F'riday night.
that in flesh will be worth 50 to were won by .Nils. A, R. Cartel
60 each.
and Lee Andersun. lu Ireshmi uis
The next meeting ol
served.
Harry Grubbs has sold out his were
will
be
the
club
at the hot.-- ul Mr.
business at Cimarron and has returned to his farm 4 miles east ol and Mrs. James Couwell.
town. Harry has purchased the
11E PLANT.
interest of W. II Morgan and now
Sam Anderson brought in tin
owns 320 acres in one body ol the titst gaideu products
ottheytai
best land in Quay county.
The this week.
He has on exhibition
home is well improved, having a at the News olhce samples ol rhutwo story residence, well, all undei barb that makes
water come to
fence and something like too acres mouth ol a statue. The leaves the
art
in cultivation.
Mr. Morgan who as huge as l'tiim-sueelephant
is conducting a profitable mercan- ears.
The stalks
as thick as
tile business at Rochelle, Texas, a man's rist and as ate
juicy, mellow
returned home after closing out his and as solid as sugar cuue,
farm to Mr. Grubbs.
He mill
TEN MILL' LEVY VOTED.
owns valuable town property here
The board ol dnectors ol school
ciimcari suits him better than any district No. 1, held an election
l
piace tie ever lived, and that il he Wednesday for the purpose
could dispose of his holdings in the voting a ten null levy lor school
Lone Star state he would return purposes. The levy carriud H to
here and again go into business. in favor oi the tax. The matter
We would be glad to have you ol finances for the iooa-iterm ol
Morgan,
school (or this city is safe.
The
lunds'will be ample.
For Sale.
Mm. V. (I. Clmthoiii of Uiilnr,
New four room house with hall, hen; to (.jioi.il u week with hur hllxliunil
lot 50x140 all fenced, call Pioneer who U employed ut the lleluiore lumDrug Store (or terms,
f
ber yard.
the week from Hot Springs.
Arkansas, where he had been foi
the past month. Hrickley went to
Hot Springs shortly alter his accident, the falling from his engine.
He returned looking well and
strong and is ready for business.
Get the best prices you can oc
choice prairie hay, and then go
& Dunlap
and get a
cheaper price.
f
of

I
I

,

Our prices have always been the lowest in the city for
the same tpiality of goods, and when we cut our jirices
to cost it is a money saving (imposition to those who
nia need hats.
We desire to extend our thanks to the
citizens ol Tucumcari and Quay county who have patronized us so liberally this season, and assure them that
then patronage is appreciated, and that in announcing
this reduction we ore not publishing a "fake" ad to catch
people, but desire to close out the remainder of our
readv iuade hats. etc. Remember we carry a nice line
of WHITE SHIRTWAISTS, WASH SUITS and FANCY
DRESSES, and we will sell these at a reduction also for
JO DAYS.
A complete line of Hair Goods.
A splendid
assortment ol Jewelry and Toilet articles.
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Prairie Dog Poison
Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide

e

Oil Anise

-

-

-

1

ounce
ounce

1

dram

1

-

-

-

-

-

DIRECTIONS:

Dissolve thoroughly In three quarts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar, and
enough grain to absorb the solution.

1

o

I

aa-t-

No. 711

Price, $1.15
1--

2

quantity, 60c

Dr. Elk Drug Store

ii

BENSON SENDS MAN
A LEMON OF LOVE

'

Wash

Have you taken a

through our Wnoli Goods
i
Department? Almost any

latest thins;

Embroideries

Name

Just Received

.

Aildrei

Gross, Kelly

;i

5C

Company

&

to iitti'inl

Inviti'd

MTVlt'l'V

till-s-

f7777777 777777777, y

Whitmore & Co.

777,

Taking Much
Patten
Needed Rest on a New
Mexico Ranch.
is

News Coupons Saves Money.

N.'iiiib

I'

n

W. P BUCHANAN,

K. C. SALOON I
Successor to Monarch Saloon
MAY & HIGHFILL, Proprietors

q

S

Real
Estate
MEXICO
SAN JON,
-

LF.ADING

BKAND WHISKIES AKE

Joel R. Frazier. Hill & Hill.
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and

Choose Wisely

-

i

(itickenheimer Rve.

:

:

Telephone No.

:

61

Thc Snxred Cat
"Pterpotit Morgan lunched with
during his trip up
the Nile," said a Chicagoan.
"He
advised me to beware how bnught
ruri'ii. They an apt to be bogus
you know.
"He said a felhh sobl a New
York girl one morning the mummy
ol a sacred cat.
The girl paid
some so or do piastres lor it.
me at Assouan

Corner First and Main Streets

ELLIS

TRANSFER

CO.

For General Orayage Call up Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

COAL
Delivered to Your Bin

--

she was found to be a "diad bi.it"
by prolesston and a "boose lightei
and "ilnpei" bv cltoici and
lit vain were the man's
attempts to
his dec n
ing gm st and at last was tin- - cit
The woman
appealed 10 loi help.
then teigni d sicktn ss, but havinr
no cash, tin- - medical Iratetnitv
on'y smiled and so was the uoinan
lotred to apph christt.in scn-ncand regain her healtli.
'or two davs laboied she in reducing the good mnn s soul to
frazzles, but finally he summed up
all his energies anil placed tin
woman boldlv on the train alh r
first giving the
the pi 10
of a fare to Dalhart.
l'lius ended
her career in Tm timcari.
incit-natio-

at

Ilrotherhood
ot l.ocomotie
Kite
- in
men mnl KtipincerN No. liii.'i, u
the old liiiiik lillildillg every Ttteilii
in the tinitith nt '.'tOO p. in.
I). II. II INKS. Mn.ter

WINt.lltlVK, Secretnn

It. A.

Smallpox.
that there is om
nt smallpox in Tin timcari should
The ease is a
not alarm auv one.
light lurm and as the home is ipiaraniiiied theie is no danger oi the
.,(,.,1W
of l(nllwii It....
- c-- t
i
m.l third
i
ii
ii." disease spreading. The city healtli
IIIH. I'.in'n .':''ir
physician asks the News to warn
that s Jioor $12. A piastre's a n iotl Ul.il
tins triiini.'o nt the old Inn l.n I. lie;. the people, h' wever,
nickel.
that inn-II K fOl.DWni.l..
.Mn.ie
"After the fellah had gone, the
should be taken and premises kept
, Seeiet.iry.
New York girl, pleased with
clean. I'lie milv danger lies in
Ilrotherliiioil of llnihvnv t'lirilien of poor sauilarv conditions
poked a small hole in it
ut ti
A bit ol parchmeiitlike
tliird these are kept accoiding to law
stuff came Aiuerii'ii. meet mer.v t t it
nt :in o'elin-it the e'pidetnic can result.
out in fact, a bit of paper, on old liankesetjiiiyi
liuililing.
which could be distinguished the
M
II Mi HOXAUi. I'luet i 'in mini
l
A Barn in
printed phrase, 'passionate kisse.'
PKWCbl,. Sivietnrv
"Furious, the girl continued hei
s ol well unproved bind,
ttio
acri
investigations to the end. This 7" in .rhti" mnl .loineiH lium V. adjoining the city ol lucumcari.
Miikoiiii' hull eet
sacred cat, supposedly sooo vears tiri ii...t. r. tiw
suitable lor platting into acreage
Pndliv mgliii.
old, turned out to be stuffed with
I'M I. JACKSON. I'len.loi.i property, tor$ji.oo an acre it sold
M
I' Mtlll, Seeretnrs
he pages of "Three Weeks. '
at once, see ). K. l.)anglitr j
i
I

ED

Order Itmluny diudiictoro. No .VI7.
nieeN nt Mo. newhull ,.er.
Stnii.'t
etPinii)!' nt iti'lll p in
KMOltV HltOWN, fhiet r..i,
M I'AltStiS. Sec. nml Tt. -
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Beds 50c to SI. 00 each. Everything clean and orderly
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CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

St 0pp.

No. Kill. 2nd
'

i

ADAMS HOUSE

Is

;

I

.

SKAMAN

Drrdrd Inrins, Krllniulihntrnls Tnwnsile ArfrnU lur
Ituiscll Addition, Smith Ailditiun. Alter Addition, MrUtc Addition
Nntftry Public; Hoslnlficr Hot 267
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JOHN l

Cit) I'rnprrl)

-
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O.

lACSisO.V & SKA MAX

'

i

CLEVELAND,

Tucumoari,

JOHN C. JONES. AGT.,

i

fi

Phone 236

Will TE SHWING MACHINE CO.
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$4.50 per Ton

T1

I

I

. . .

when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all orts and klndi nt
corresponding prices. But if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take
the
TLT
,
T
JLL,
TV XX JL
27 years experience has enabled us to brine
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
TEI.L-LUILPRODUCT, combining in its
nuke-uall the pood points found on high
grade machines and others 'Hut are exclusively
WHITE for instance, our TENSION 1NDL
CATCK. a device that shows the tension at a
VOX
flmcc, a id site have others that appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
J1
Lijt and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Woolcworlc Vibrator i Rotary Shuttle Styles.
OUH
H, T. OATALOOUC1 OIVK FULL PARTIOULAItO, fREE.

1

I

Und. Quarter Section. 5500. and up
Settlers
tilt
oldest
Jrc
in Sjii Jiiii Vjllty

WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE

.

Tne-dii-

NEW

Deeded

5100. dnd up.

Relinquishments,

i

in

IN

OEALEMB

cii-p-

I

II

BENNETT & SON

V. D.

s

I

WALT EH W. DENNETT
U. B. LAND COMMIUblONKH

-

.

1

Manager

W. D. UtNNF.TT
AQCN r BAN JON TOWNHITE CO.

local

AlORDY,

V. R.

Proprietor

ll

I

i.

Tu nine, 111 Nimi

hotel proprietor found
straits one tla
weekIn fact, so anxious
that
was he over his medicament
Mm new MiikoiiIc
hull
he made appeal to the ritv authori.1. W. CAMI'lini.!,.
N. tl ties for In lp, suggestions,
sympahim-sething
thy,
to
an
relieve
pisl
I'. O. MoDKIt.MoTT. Seeietnr.v.
ol the mental strain undei
K. ot I',
Ttietiiiiciiri bodpi No
meet
eery Vedtiedny evening til whrh he labored. It came abou1
the new MiiMiuic hull,
that a cetiain latlv was put nlf tin
W. II. llltVMI.lt. f. f
m. it ;oi.ii:.ni:i!ii. k. r it. mid s. train here Mondav night, and said
lion propiietm being at the
Tiictiiiunri Cmiip No IS, V. O. V.. mistook the pet son for a tirsi cla
Moiiiln
ineetx occoinl ttuil
fniirtli
passenger and I'latmt d In r as hi
evenilin ol' encli lit ill I) at the lieu own loi having first sei n her.
Mlioonie hull.
Ariiving at the hotel In- provids. ii ni:a rrs.
V. M. SAI.VKHS.
ed he with the In st that was li ft
rieik.
and thought In was entertaining a
Tiiciinii-nrlloiueteii No. ISS7. ti t lad of coni ipii'ine.
Hut, ul.t,
eery i ml mid hunt It Weinedii how dicetvitig are
appiarances
olil
owning "f encli iiiuiitli ill the
and what a mockery is diess, I'ln
hi ii k linihllny.
IHI O. K. I'ATTIUtSO.N.
guest wtis a disappointment
lor
MltS. O.
PATTMItMl.N, W
instead ol proving of royal tuck

Trinidad, Colo. James A I'at-teof Chicago, wheat king, and
lor the present the SphvnN ol the
Korku s, set forth to catch trout
this morning and kt pt right on
saving nothing.
Clad in a khaki suit and armed
with a reel and trout rod, the broker
left the Hartlett ranch house shortly after 10 o'clock to spend the
dav fishing.
Kut li Kclielinh Lulue No. I, tneet
He was accompanied by II. W. tlrt mnl third Tnodiiy eveuiiis ol'
ie hull
dams and Clarence Colvin of ench III t li nt the lieu M
MltS. C. It. I'AIH IIMAN. U. M
Den vi r, the latter - guest at the
M IIS.
I.. K. SIIKKWOOll.
See.
Mr. Adams said
Hartlett ranch.
Mr.
I'atten proposed to spend
Met hid (,'hiipter No. I.'i, Order of tin
the next few davs in trout fishing. Kilteril Stltr, lliee!- - tit the new Mil
According to the men at the ranch nine hull eerv ei'oml nml t'oiitth
y
evening), ol ench nninlli.
the broker has not seen a newsII A It It KT N. PONOIIOO.
V. M
paper or received a message from Alice K. KtMJII, Secretnrj.
Chicago since Tuesday. Mr. I'atIlrotherhood
Inyin
of Locomotive
ten slept thirteen hours last night,
No 71, meelH in the old liiiiik
and set about enacting the role of eer
liuihliiig eery Mondnv in ench month
hermit with apparently as great
.1. It. McAUMNi:. tihlef Kng'f
determination as he would plan a K. K. CI.AUK, V. A. K.
coup in wheat.

full us hy

1

Tlinr-d.i-

WHEAT KING GOES
A FISHING TROUT

5pet:uil rates
given to families

TucititicHri New
$c
Mercll.ltlillse iipntl No 7
(iimhI for V on Cadi I'lltcliaiu at it ihi

and Refuses to Move.
son-thi-

I'eti

5c

"Lady" Booseflghter Takes
Lodging at Local Hotel
A

w

.t

Made Good

MAN'S SOUL
WORN TO FR.AZZLE

himself in

1

All Losses

Sanchez's clothes is all that saved him. Hi coat became entangled in the cog wheel beneath tin
car ami all he had on was wrapped
around the axle, b aving without a
stitch to hide Hi tvmtomy.
He was consideiable Pruned up
but it was louttd that a broken rib
and sprained wrist were the worst
that befell him.
GOOD

tell us, anil
thai von get as

)l K, anil reas- as can be
nit

)

iialiii
lluttetl

All Work
Guaranteed
Satisfactory

-

.

tit H i

Laundry

"t

1

leading grocery.
113 Main Street
Phone 43

unik has not been
lotv,

we will see

I

Is where vou can ;et jjood Coffee, that
brand is l F. O. 0. Coffee, kept by the

II your
satf-la- i

-

i.-

The Place to Buy

management

.

1

1

Under new

Steam

Pablo Sanhe.i a section latent
on the Dawson had a tiitilliug
pern nee last Wednt sdav. Sam It- '
was with his gang on tin wav in
woik and the hand at on w huh
being run at
tin y wen tilling
the tate ol filtein miles an Iftii.
The Mexican was in front and !
roming suddenlv dizv. lell ovei
The hat d
belore the moving eat.
ar passed ovei him and when hi
bioilgltt it to a sudden
I'oimiule:
stop they wen- Mirpnied ti liiul
that the man hail tsnu ed with

1'ii-t- or

Oxfords for men, women and children

;

till ill

Tt.'tn

Tiiciimcari

Wheel Rips oil' His
Clothes and Leaves Him
a Broken Rib.

Cog

in.
in.

I

Cotton Ctepe

Tucumcari News

Cloning Wrviee,
Vim ute vmilliilly

III.
n

N

Harry Henson in not without
l'Ntnri
humor and generosity.
He re
II
Oil
ST IAN
cently strolled down the path in the
Hniidtiv SertU'i'i
garden oi love and pick) d a lemon
Suiiilny School, nil., n. in.
which he immediately shipped,
Morning Service, II n. tit.
prepaid, as a souvenir of economy f
Hvi'iiing Service. 7::in p. in.
I'lllltltlllllinll lI'Mlr
MTV Hit llllll
to a party in Fayetteville, ArkanI'rt'iii'liing Servicex,
2nd nml
lt,
sas.
Itli Siimliliiyn.
Benson had served some papers
All irvicei lit Ciytnl Tlii'iiler
lor the person here and when he
Kverylindy invited.
Ill'V I.. A M l!N T,
sent in the usual hill the Arkansas
man wrote back and attempted to
M. K. I'll llt II SOl'TII
net him down on the price and ofSuiiilny Setlci'
fered him fifty cents for the serSuiiilny School III it. in.
I'rt'iirliltiLt. It it, tit.
vices. Then Henson ouened up
l'iW(iilli i.eiitttio, ;t i. til.
his heart in a reply, thus:
I'reiicliin, p, in.
You recently wrote me regarding
I'he pnlillc l cnrdliillv invlleil
the work I did for you and eudeav-o- t
IMIAS. I.. HltUOKS, I'mtoi
in at the same time to regulatt
MAPI'IST
my fees for such service. No
Suiiilny Servlcei
doubt fifty cents looks huge to a
Suiiilny School! Ill mi. in.
cit zen of vour community and
I'lcnchliif.', It it. in mill 7 p tn.
Vou me conlliillv inilei to ntlriid
especially to yourself, but I alwavs
regulate my own fees and then do thi'n oorvicc.V.
I' TAHIIAUT, I'n.lor
as I please with them, so will
KI'ISCOCAI.
hereby receipt vour little hvrg in
m
Sinnln) School lit the t' imrt
full, in the name of charity, and
Suiiilny inoriiiiiv
you may retain the fifty rents you eer
Kerylioily Intltird
for
so generously
have no doubt that in the financial
LODGE JD1RECT0RY
condition that you and your town
mutt he in, you need the fifty cent
Titctiiiieiiri l.oilpe No. L'7 A. I' nml
With kindest
do.
more than
M. itieeti (1it mill thtril Moinliit
periomil regards of the writer lot
enliiyf. of eiicli inonih nt the ni'W
yourself and the continued pros- Miionlc hull.
K. V. SA.NON. W. M.
perity of vour little village, believe II.
I. NICHOLS, Scctelniy.
ever.
u?e
Vour Willing Worker.
Ttietiiiiciiri l.oilgt No.
s, I. O. O.
v
I'. ineetH evety
eienltic nt

Titcunic.iri New
5c
SC
Mnrclmndiie Couxn No. 7
(Jooil tor c on Oaadt I'urcliate o( it. no

New Lot of Laces

and

in

Sllllllllt Sl'lllMll. Ill II
Morning SiTvivi', II

I

I

FALLS UNDER OAR

Ut?Y M. MoItltlDi:
WAIt.NKIt II. IliillOSi:

kind of wash Hoods, (torn
th" Plain Linons to the

Goods
A

Does Work Gratis in Consideration of Financial
Straits of ArkansawMan

look

AND I'ltl'.SllYTKIII
Sninliit Si'MU'i'i

i:

M

a

ma J

MEXICAN LABORER

AMONG CITY CHURCHES

link,
a

iiuiiil t

or

I

l

.11

'

1

-

Stag Bar

r

The Best Imported and

Surplus and

Capital $50,000

Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

Undivided

rt

-

rff

r-

Profits? 1 D,UUU

'loii-wai-n

loiil-r-sor- i.

x-

1

l

W. T. fLATT, Manager
lirael block. Hal Front

lucumcari,

N. M.

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

VlB

Drafts furnished Payable In All Parts of the United States
and Europe. Special facilities for mukliiK Collections

hk

I
I

a

wnwnnnnnwwHHHwntinnnnnnnwnwiHifmnnnnnnnnn
3)

W. A. Jackson,
W. H. Fuqim, Pres.
W. F. Buchanan, Treas.

WIGWAM SALOON

Sec.

WM. PATTY,

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

Real

X3Ntal;e9
Town JLotM

unci

Acreage Property

Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari.

IK.

Office

East Main

J1fr1VWfltt'i'0tiM"""utl"''"""ti"uti""""uli"1"tl"'l'mll"'""""l"''""

;

.

Leading
m
m

Proprietor

Brands' of Double
CORN,

RYE

AND

Htnr
lfj

J.

r

L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CHICAGO, IL1

ee

ili

it

Domestic

tnd Imparled Cijtri

livmnui Robert llurni Cijjuri

ly

Stamped

Whiskey

BOURBON

JUG AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY
Smith Street

TDrC
lNCO

It

Phone No.

1

93

)i
ill
Ui

A

The Legal Tender Bar
Iluim's Special - bottle and drntiftiit.
Old Lo
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook

On the Corner, Main

and Second Streets

1

1

mOM OQLK.
Ilernitftor etch Insurance
I'liinpmiy, clt bur Ufa nr tiro, lining
IiiiiIiiphm in tin- - Territory nf N'i'w Mrs
Horn tu Mr. mid Mrs. .luhn Altliot,
ii'u, ilmll In1 rciiiircil tn publish ut
girl
ulili'li is nilillli
ni't, niiy
It'int urn- - timi' In the niiiiint-- r liuirin
t.'hnrley 1'lik Is reported lo In- - much
I'lliiliil plinli'il piilllv in I Ik- - KiiiiIIhIi
irnlili'il fur, in i' ii uh county in the ilupruxed nfttir his lung lichness
liiiipiiiifii nml wiil
in I In- - SjhiiiInIi
Ti'iritury of Sw Mrxlt'o, In wlilrli
Mr. Wnmplct Inn gone liuok tu lin
I
iiiiihIii-iiilu
n
sliufl
lniiiiiiiilii,
Spun
illi'li riilliillli
in n v lie lining lillliliuii,
,
Tin- tin' It II II tl II V. II Kl fit (Mil I' lit of till' IlltUII nld hnme in Texui lint limy I 't urn
ili
llgllill slillll.
iniiilit'il 'Itil I'litiililiott of iucIi
iiiiilint' ill tvliii-l- i mi
riiniiniiy.
Mn. llnslui l.urkey mid sun, Harry.
In In1 iiiiiiIi- - in Knttliili, iluill In nil
Si'i-t- i
Si'i'Jill I, 21111!. '.'II III.
iiiiiiIi- - ii trip tu Tuciimciiri
this week
In' tiuiili- - In ii dully
liml
or
Willi
tlm Cutiiiih'd
'.'till. '.'HI,
lii'in-M'- i
tu
tu
attend
liiisiuesi
Is f niti
ii ilnlly
mutteri.
l.uwi ul N'i'w Mexlru of till mill nil
llshi'il In tin- - ruiiiily w
ilirli iti'tM nml parts of tii'ti In I'linllii't with
Mr. Hunch is expected tu nrriw hete
Mllillriil inn ii
nml slitill
Dili ml iir i'
ri'n'iili'i nml thii this week from Missouri with a em
In iiii-ltiiil iiiwi:iH-ui't ilmll In- - in full fnii'i-- nml olTi'i't loud of funning implimeiils ami will
,
wri-kmi tin- - mi tint tin v nf tin' ftinii mnl nfti'i
its nmiini'i iroviii-i- l handle ull the small grain raised heie
Wt'l'h, tin fuur inlii'i-litiui'i'lis. In Unit thl in'! ilmll not nll'i'i't tiny pub this year. He has
huge iii'icugo
i
uf tiny lll'llllllll lll'lllU. III III II lit till' tlllll! of till' planted in wheal, outs mid nil kinds
nil i'iii"i I In- Inst
fuiir
'luil tin nt
inililli'iitlnii
of grnsses.
pllssll)jl' of tllil lll't.
lii'fnti) tin'
ilny uf miy
CI IAS. A. HPIKXS,
The plmitllig days ure here mid the
(HiH
itiuM'i fir ilny lUi'il fur u nilit, ur
ol I ho Cutiuril. farmers me working with nil eheei
nt In' t
mint' which hiii-I- i
WM. K. lllinilAN,
fullness. This cniniminity will see the
(Nimii'il)
iiiitii-iii ulu'iii mnl nn I'lt.Vi iiii'or- Cliiiif Cl.'rk or tin' Council. liirgest iicieiige under ctiltlwitiuii thn
tuts- in wliii'li no
I'liinli'il tnwn nr
A
K. A. MIKIIA,
(Slum-d- )
vent thut she hus ever hefute.
ilnlly iniviiiiir
iii'li
ii itililiiln'i SM'nki'i of lloiin) of I r
groat deal uf cuttiiti hus lieeu plmtti'd
tat i .
iii'Ii h'jml iiinl utlii'i iiiitii'i-- i ri'ijiiin'il
K II. SAI. AAll,
iMmn-il- )
thnngli f I stuff will lie the liimn
I
Inw In In- - miiili' nr Im-iv tiuhli
Chief 1,'li'rk, Utilise or
I'lup hetti.
cut Inn 'hull In nilililii'i four times
t h ii
17th iluy of Mil i i'li,
Ainoi'i
iniii-- i
in fmir
of ii
NOTICK I'DIt rCUI.ICAITUN
A. I). Itmit.
lleparitit'-n- l
ul thn Interior. I S I. anil
ni'jiiii'r, iiilillhi''l within mii'li
(IIIOltllK Cl'ltltV,
(SIu.ii.m1)
N M April ih, nx;.
Tuctimcarl,
at
Ollutt
"'
..ii,..r (,ommjr t
'" "
f N,.
T,irrit(,ry
Notice is
g'Vtn that
itiiiiiini-- i
,,.
in hum
limy, uii'ii iniiiii
.NUM
l)f Aws,Xu,y of
N. M., who. on
(.'auiilioll. ol Tuctirnrari.
n
flit inn ilmll In' tuiuh' In niiiii- - ilnlly
limit nitli. I'M. niailn linmtstend nntrv
Mi'Xli'u.
No
No.
serial
04097. lor se4W4. i
.inni'wi.ii-...iiiiiiii
iu,.(. Mlll,.i. - t1MWi n , ,.
n e.antl Lot 7
sit 4, Sec I, lp. tun. r
of
ol
.NATHAN JAFFA,
(1, Iwp 10 11. r. jt
e. N. Si. pnnclpa
in iucIi riMinty.
metiilun, has filed notice ol intention I'
.SoiTotnt;
ittlilii- - iiotli-i-- i
All
mm- - or
makn final f'tvn year proof. 10 estalilil
-'.
t.'o m put oil H. J, to U.
claim lo the land above dercriliril, lielnr.
I iv Inw to In' uivi'ii
hi'ri'iiltiT
at iheir nlltce if
HcKistor and Keci-iveil
I
nr pilldii'fit Ions t
to In- - intuit'
JiAIlIKS.
OVCHWOHKCD
1'iictinicari. N. M., on the ijih tiny ol
THE HWUEZY DILL.
(I'uiitliuu'il friim ni(ir mitt.)

Hoc.

NOTICH I'OU I'UHLICATION
of thn Interior, U S Lnnd
Olhue nt Tiicumwri. N. M . April j6. vjio).
Nntlff n htiruuv ifiven lti.it I'.inmett H
I'lmiti nl Kirk. N. M who on Decernl-- !
71I1. iiii. inntl't hoinesttJ't'l enit So
twp (1
No utin'i, Inr
r, t e. N M. principal incrntlaii Ititi filitil
y ti 011 tu mike linul C'tiimuln-lioliotlcit ul
ptuol. to citnliliili claim 10 iIir land
alKivo dosttllied. Ixtlnre I. I'. Wtlliami. I
.
at hii illttc in Murtlork,
S.
N ,.M., on tlm l.lli tiny ol June nxj
t'l.iilti.ml tniini's as wllneis-- s
N M
Kulert
Jiittit-- i M t.'louti. ol Kirk.
M. KohetiMin. ol Miinlook N M , An
nl
drew H. Curtli Slnwnrl I.
.
Kirk. N. M

10.

11

iiiui"'i

.

ti"f
11

11

iiililii-iitlnii-
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(.'(iintiii-si6tier-

.

r

v
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-

-

11

itoi-rilni-

I

I

n.i

ilmll

ii ii

it

In- -

I

ty

i'ntnmi--in-

ii

liuliy in two dity uhl
lili ntnl llnyll-'li- ,
mnl nu'li nutlet's KOllioliuil
iieglln tu nhuliii liuliy tut
slitill In- - itililiin-i- l by tin- lion liiiluiu liii tt'triliud ttyei to H'O
or miy l!irormr
ot Immil of truiti-i'i- ,
wlit'thci he will "tu kit notice."
town or vlllniir if in the
nli'il
Hit In tifl.li.-i- l
to tuit wlielliur lie
or
Jiiiltintt'iit of miiIi I'lly 'otiiii-i- l
luugli, tuiiglit to pluy " peep Into,
cnii
t
tin- - In t
lii'iinl ol' tinili-i-1- ,
long
nml to iiiv ' t ii ii in i n ti in
of illi'li t'ity, town or sllliiye m re hit ii
in miythilig lull liii'nl
iillli'; provided llii'M- - In' in mi'li
tiuiei. A heiivy mortgiige ii pluct-i- l
ty. t'ity. town or illuue, iiewspnper
iipun u Imliy'i Ihiiiii liy milking liim
published In both n n u i
uu li in tiititlligeiii'U, miy-- i the l.'liieugo
Hi't-- .
n. Ili'forn
n
proposed
nntl .luurtiiil.
ilmll In- - flniillv
iinni'i- - or frnni'liin1
Hit neivi'i nut very tender, hii
liy tin- - ell;
itin'il lirillll like
mlnpti'il nr
Ii
tolliltlM- - plllle.
ul' nny
or thi- - hoard of trustees ptltely urlllioiiil tu peiitiiule linn Unit
nf miy ini'iirpornt-i- l town, mi'li onli lie cnii 't lut Imppy withutit u piiiuti"!
n ii n ! r ot frmii'liin' ilmll lot published ttioti kt
on u Mick or tint hit Ii lioli-in full in sumo uuivspiiper pnliliilii'il
hculh u
illilem iiiimtliody pelpetuull
in -- iii'Ii rity, town nr vll In
.mil If lug ill uni to umilie liim.
In- no iii'wipnpi'r
published lit itn-l- i
Tint Imulilet li uliuwed to friik
i
nrdiutini'i-o- l iilinut the Held wlieii it wiiuti to, to
elly, tuwii rii vlllityi'.
friini'liNi- - ilmll In- - poiti'il in tliri'i-o- f liu duwii nml ilcep mnl exiit with per
tint mint pnlilii- - pliii'i'i in ntii'li city, feet iri'cilom.
Nutunt'i mothciH iil-i
plm-i-town or village, ont of wliii'li
or i tit ot ten- with their young, iidm-- i
lln-i- r
hlutll In tlio pnt(iHlri, tor nt
III
lorcu, ullinuliito ul iiillueiii-tlllt'i- - ilnyi lii'fon- - flnnl mlliin mi niii-I- i
cliimtloin.
i i ti .'in i'ii
nr frmii-liiii- ii tnki'ii; mnl
Ilaliioi who mo "lut ulutie ' am
mnl npprovitl of nny tnii-- i
Itfti'r tilt' piti'-nynh, friictluiii nr ileeplen.
iinliniilii'i- - liy tin- - rity I'uttni'il nf nny
thiiigi ruiult from tint pur
T
nf miy petiml iiertt- - ittniil, liintltt mnl excite
in tin- - Inmnl of triiiti-tnotii'i-lui- l
town or villtis-i-- .
incut in It en I'uuml uowudnyi in the
I
In- - pivi'ii
liy tin- - pnlilii'iitinii of iinr-eiliy uni' iii'rtloti In
I 'iiiiitiint
sui'li urilinmii-t- '
eii'iteiiieiit Inn u Innl ef
tliii-i- intii-- i
of n ilnlly feet mi young chihlieu.
No nerve
tii'Wip.'tpi'r, mnl in miy It v. town or it ruin ul nny
rt ihunlil In- - put up
llliiKi', wln'ti- - tlii'ii' I
not piililiilii'-- l nil riimlli'li lllnlitr
von Ii uf uge.
mi'li iiiiliniini'i- illi'li ilnily
They hiiuli out. drink mid lie tiier
ll!lll III' pnliliilii'il two tillll'- - ill I'llll
uf Imiiln
ry nl lor the iiutiirul
of ii wi'i'Kly iii'wipnpi'r, mid ciihei
"'I'titlxi'
mnl if tln'ti' liu mi
pnliliili
Mmiy childieii lieglu going tn clr
fil In mi'li i'lly. tnwu ur vlllnyi',
i,
puntiiiiilmi'i, etc., nt two yuum
ot iii'Ii onliiimii'i- - -- luill In poit
of uge. Miilhen ought never to per
i'ii in tliri'i' of tin' mint roifpii'iinui
nut inch miiiiiemeiitN till a child in
pliii'i'i in mii'Ii i'lly, town ur villnyi1, much older. The litnple joyn uf nor
inn' nf wliii-l- i pliii'i'i ilmll In- - tin- - pmt ii'tv or gmilen ure ull that a child of
iilllfi', fm nt li'n- -t li'ii ilitvi; mnl nil thut uge iliould or could enjuy.
mi'li uriliiiiiiii'i'i ilmll tnki' itlfi'i-- l iipun
Kxeiletiii'iit ol thii xort in a nerioui
tin futnpli'iiiiii uf mi'li piililli'titiiin.
moitguge mi lieulth, hruln and nerv
I. Tin'
I'liniii'll of I'ni'li in Ull- - iMll'lll.
t'lirpuriiti'il city mnl I ho luniril uf trm The iierMini. Iiigh itriing child nf tu
ti'm nf fiii'li inrnrpiiriiti-'- l town nr vll dny i priidin't'il in uurieriei which
tor the young.
IniM. ilmll within li'ii ilnyi n f tor nny me "fiireing liuuieH
inl mi'i'tiiit: uf mi'li Mmiy nml her- - uru dullghted If their
H'lltliir nr liiiliioi wulk, tulk or cut u tooth two
city I'linni-l- l ur Imnnl nf titiitci'i,
In' pnliliilii'il in iiiii- - iiitii nf it ni'wi
moil' hi liefore they should.
If mi infant ihowi n precoeimii dc
pnpi'r it I'upv uf tin mlnuti'" uf mi'li
tni'i'tlni; fur tin- - iiifiirinnt inn uf tint lire to till k. tuke notice, uud wulk
liefore he Inn reuchcil the mituriil
uf Hitch city nr tnwn.
". All iiotii'i-mnl piiltlii'iitloiiH uge of Mich Imliv nccompliiliuientf.
rt'ipiiri'il dy Inw to In- - rnmli ur trlvi'ti his nliilily Hhotild lie gently rest mined.
hhnll lio iimiTti'il In n iii'wipiipi'r of He In tempting fonts liityoml hii puw
ers. nml the price will hnve to lie
lins
.I'lit'rnl firciiliitinn wli'-- h
ri'ytilnrly pnliliilii'il mnl Imii'tl for nt pnld Inter on in the form of n feelile.
pliysiipie, nr
hiii'li nemmi systeiu, puny
Icmt ni in- - inuiitlii next pti'i'i-'linlinekwurii liruiu.
piililii'ittiuii.
The child which ihuw inch wonder
Sec. 11. Tin- - lc(!nl rnti for tht
it is 7 yours nld is
fill prninise
iiutii-i--i
nml oilier mitt
uf nil
kept liuck, tu flcle
wry
unless
upt,
ten rt'ipiiri'il liy Inw tn he titnile, ilmll nut like u spent rocket, lie is u vie
r
In- - thirty (.'I'M
nun liutulri'il
oi'iit"
tun uf nere strain in the nursery
t'tin uf tin- - type in which the nutii't-n-r
11 oiiio
i:migcl.
t
fur
lie
flrit
pnlilii'iitinii ii
inn lliert'iif, mnl twenty (20) centi
COMING
per nut' luimlreil chin of tint type in
which the nntiri- - Ih
for onrh mill
TO TUOUMOARI
M'iin'iit inn'rliuii; mnl miy pnlilNher
who ilmll clmrne
uf nny
Will Be
Komedy
ur i'xiii'1 mi inl'l it iotinl rule tluiu that
hi'iein Mpecilleil ilmll he guilty nf n
cuiivictiuii
liiiiileinemiur
nml
iipnn
In- - fiiieil in miy niiii lint
tliereuf
eici'i'illiit' live lmnilri'il ilullnrH ff.11)11).
The thr'e
K's" o t h r r w i sc
Sec. 7. All puliliciitiniiH reipilreil tit known as the
'Kcmpton Komedy
lie miiili' liy nny cuiinty, city, incur
Ko,," hnvu signed up n six
puriiti'il tnwn ur vitiligo, xlinll lie pnlil contract with the mnnaL't-men- t
of
fur nut uf the geiternl fintil nf micli tin- Elt'Clric Thentre nnd will be
ciiunty, city, incurpurntil tnwn nr
here nil next week, uiving; an
llefuti- -

tin- -

inti-res-

iiiti-iestt'-

I

11

Kin-l-

I

e

"

y.

I'tiiiii-i'iitivi-

'

t'

cii-e-

Si-i-

Si-i-

lu-i--

g

pt--

THREE

KS

Kompany
Here Next Week and
Perform Every Night.

niht

-

vll-Ing-

every nik'ht nnd n mutinec
InI
nr ntli Saturday nfternoon.
Any pulilic n
i'IiiN reipilreil liy Inw to innko, or
will lut Riven
The
In a in the Cryxtnl Thentre nnd judKinK
i'iiiiie tn lie iniiile, piilillcntiun
newKpnper uf miy mutter nf pulilic from the sizes of the nudiences
to the company tins drawn in other
recurili, whit hIiiiII fnil ur
in it lie niicIi pnlilli'Klinii, nr oiiiino tint places, there is no doubt but what
Mime tu In- - nniile, nIiiiII lie guilty nf n the piny house will he crowded
during, their enae-ttit-n- t
upon
nml
ciinvlctinn every
iiiifileiiientiur
here.
tliereuf hIiiiII lie pnnlshcil liy n flue
The Keiupton Ko. comes here
nut tu eii'oi'il fivu liutulri'il tlullurH
highly recommended both by the
(fllllMIII).
Sec. (I. Nut ice nf inle nf till prop- management of the Electric nnd
erty liohinglng tn nun reiiileutN, niilil managers of other theatres. It is
ur dy nnler nf court, n good company and only puts on
ninlor
when the jililgint'lit nIiuII excecil one the highest clnss of entertainment.
hIiiiII lie pnlilisheil
Ittniil rcil ilullnrH,
For Sale.
two tiini'N ill it ilnlly iiiiwupiiptir, which
,ood
Some
desirable city real esliu
tilmll
ub the
newHpnper
For particulars call or adolllclnl newnpiipiir nf Now Mexico, y tate.
ao-t- f
the Secratnry of tint Terrltnry, nml dress W. Ii. Jnrrell,
tipnn kiioIi ilfiignntliin nil not lies nf
1

S.

111

nilit

For Sale.
mitt of property of
New
four room house with hall,
tut puliliNlu'd (in herein prnviileil, and
piihllculloii iihall be lot 50x140 all fenced, call Pioneer
the ciihI of
ao-t- f
DruK Store for terms.
taxed louether with eoitt of tale.
itlmll

nui-.l-t

I'UkNtli

K

KeKister

For property in San Jon, see
II. Gerhardt. ICasy terms. Main
St., J. It. Daughtry Uldg.
tip

Hot Weather
Goods
Cold Storage FLefrigera.ors

Alaska. Refrigerators
Century Refrigerators

r

ICE CHESTS
In all sizes and at the

right price

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

e

In any capacity

lieti-rro-

lohn llaltio,), John I. I'.slinger. ol Ttictim-arl- .
N M.. Waller l;. Kelsa. Thomas I'.
Morris, ol l.owl. N. M.
ft A I'kkstii k. Kegister
3.1

The Tourist
The Latest Out:
Folding GosCart

11

NOTICK I'OU I'CHI.ICATION
Department of the Intttnur. U. S. I.und
r il tu. 19 ij.
ttllin- - at Tuctimcari. N M .
Notice is hereby KHeu that lidnar I..
who, on t)rt.
Walker, nf Kevur'ltu. N.
loth. 1107. m.nlr Itoineslead entry No.
iiijOj. serial No. iWfiSH, for nw4. sec. i$,
m
twp. 11 n. r ii e. .
prit c.pa. men- dian. has filed notice of Intention to make
final cotnmillation prrxif, to establish claim
to the land almvn described, liefore Kegister and Keceiver, at their olficu in Tuctimcari. N. M.. on the 17th da of June 10m,
Claimant names as witnesses
John Yost, Samuel (' Waller. Thomas I..
Canton, nf Kevuelio, N. M. Henderson
Todd. Kudiilph. N M.
l
A I'kF.Nt li'K Kegister
yi

See Window Display

toiii-hiii-

-i

.lul-l.'i-

i.

M-- .

,,,.

1

Rei-lste-

Name
Address
I

I

5C

Tucumcari News

American Furniture Go,

SMS

1

NOTICK I'Olt I'UH.ICATION
Hepartmettt ol the Interior. V S. I.anit
Olhce at Tin unicart, N M April tu, uy)
Notice is hereby ntveu tli.it I'errt- t..
N M. who. on
McDonald, nl
Jan nth, too.i made limnesir.ul entry No.
n'-t- .
serial No (9)iJ. for nw) sec. n
r. it e, N. M. principal meridian,
twp. 7
has filed nolicu of intention lo maku final
commutation ptoof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Kegister
and Keceiver, at theirolhce in Turumcari.
N. M.. on the lOihday ol June, 1901).
Claimant names as witnesses
Arthur Merrell, of Plain, N M . Samuel
Hartline, Joseph W. Uevers, Waller I'
I'arr, all of 1'orrest, N M.
K. A. Fhkntick, KuKiiter
j.

Tucumcari News
5c
Merchandise Coupon No. 7
Good for 5c on Cash Purchase ol 1 1.00

jc

11

..-,-

.

11

1

NOTICK t'OK PUUUCATION
S. Lmnl
Depurtitieut of the Interior,
Oilicu ut Tttcumcari, N. M.
April 20, 1U09.
Notice Is hurby givou that Drown
II. Kite, of Field, S. M., who on Sopt.
llth, 1IMI7, made llo'tiestead Kntry
for SW'Vt
No. 19877, tHerlal No.
Hoe. 28, Twp. 5 .V, Range 32 K.
N. M. Principal Meridian, tins filed
notico of int ution to mako linul commutation Proof, to estnblltili claim to
the land above descrlliod, bo fore I..
nt
K. WilllnniK, U. 8. Commissioner,
I1I1
office in Murdock, N, M., on the
10th dny of Juno, WW.
Claimant tinniuii an wituesscit:
W. M. McMurtry, Field, N. M., .1.
W. Darby, Field, N. M., (1. W. Cul
lawny, Fi'eld, N. M. and A. (1. Duncan,
Mt'lroao, N. M.
H. A. Prentice, Ilegistor.
St.

NoTICI' FOR PCHI.lt AT It i.N
t of the Intrrtor I' S I ..mil
pnl tit ilkni.
nihce at Tnctimcari N. M
liepartm-n-

Nolicu in hc.rel Kiven that HnlUtnl W.
hriscoe. of Drwlson. N M. who nn March
Sill, looj, made hnmeslead entrv
Nu
44 IV serial No. ntirw, fornwt. sec. ij,
twp 0 n, r inc. N. M.nrinripal meridian,
has filed noliro of intention to make final
five vear proof, to establish claim lo the
land almvit described, liefore Krgister and
Receiver, at their olfice in Tuctimcari. N.
M. on ll.n 17th day of une, 1009.
Claimant names as "witnesses
I. M Wise, lames Mttrnatn, of l.oone
N.
M. (',. W. Davis, of Dodson N. M. lom
Morton, of Tuctimcari. N M
R A. Pukstick Register

Butt In" 4Butt In
y

HIC

Y
L

VISIT to our store gives the idea.
are the one that's interested,
ET us show you our stock.

Q

UR prices will speak to you.

5- -t

NOTICK

FOR PUHLICATION
IVpsrlment of the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice t Tucumcari, X. M., April 26. iryvj.
Notice is herrbv Riven that Ocar W r.
of Loyd, X M.. who. on Feb Hlb. 100S,
made homestead entry Xo. jjo1!. serial
No o)5M. for sw4, sec o. twp. 10 n. r. 11
e. .N
M. principal meridl.t.i, has hied
nonce of intention tomake llnal commutation proof, to establish claim In the land
atiove described, before Register nnd Receiver, at their ollice in Tucumcari, N M..
on the jth day of lune. UK).
Claimant names .is witnesses:
O. M. Smith. W M Mapes. A.
Angltn
O. . Hogarl.all ol Tucumcari. X. M
1
R A I'KKNTICK. Register

)

5--

NOTICK FOR PUUUCATION

Dupurttuent uf the Interior, U H. Land
Olllce nt Tucutncari, N. M.
April 20, limit.
Notice is hereby given thut Ch.'trloj

XOTICK FOR PUHLICATIOX
Department nl thn Interior, U S. Land
Olhceat Tucumcari. X. M , April tf, 1909Notice is hereby given that IraS Campbell, of Tucumcari. N. M., who, on May
jisl, 1904, made homestead entry No
.
in, serial No 0(095. for se
net su
Sec. t.
SW4. sec
twp. to
n. r. jo e. X M
principal meridian has
liled notice nf intention to make tmal five
year proof, to establish claim 10 the land
above dttscrilied, belure Register and Receiver, at their oltict-iTuuumc.iri X M.
on the tsthdav i lune. 1009
Claimant names as witnesses
John D.iihev, John I. Ksbnger, of Turum
cari, X M O I Marcus ol llorton. X
M.. Thomas K Morris, of Lo)d X M.
R. A. I'kkntick. Register
t

S ATISFACTION
4

nt--

M., who. nil
lluiise, uf
HUM', N
Sept. 2nd, i,ll"7, itinde llniucsleiid K11
(Seriul Nu OSII.'itl) for
trv Nn
HWl'i. See. is Twp. ll N., Itiinge 2U
i:.. N. M. Piiiicipiil .Meridian, him liled
notice of intent ion to mnke final com
ttttit lit inn priiol. to estiiblish claim to
the
tu nliove described, before I.
ut his
I,. IIoiim-- , I'. S. Cinninissiuiier,
ollice in lloiiHe, N. M., 011 the llth
dny uf .lime, ItMllt.
t'lnimmit nnines us wltiienei:
FrnitU Klrchmcler, Joint Nell. .1. V.
Fulfer, l.uve Hiiiim', nil of House,
New Mexien.
I)

lli.-ill-

11

s4 nt. n4

1

j--

XOTICK FOR PUHLICATIOX
U S. Land
Department ol the Interior
Olhce at Tucumcari. X M . April t(t,
S
."it.
R. A- I'rentice, Register.
.Notice is hereb) given that Margarelo
Diioii, of (juay, N. M who, on October
NOTICK FOR PUUUCATION
I7lh. Ko7. made homestead entrv No
Department uf the Interior, I' S. I.nud jo07. serial No 0H727. for se. sec
N.
M.
twp. H n, r 40 e. N M
principal meriOlllce nt Titcumcuri,
dian, has filed notice of intention to make
April 20, num.
Nut ice Ik hereby given that Walter final commutation proof, tn establish claim
l.nring, uf Ruuievelt, N- M., whu, 1111 to the l.iml above de'.cnbed, before Remade huiiiesteuil K11 gister and Receiver, at their ollice in Tu
Jnnunry .1,
trv Nn. 17112, tSerlnl N'o.OII.'lii) for cumcan. N. M., on the tfith tiny of June
N'ij HWl',, a(, HVi, Sec. Ill, Twp. 1909.
'1
Claimant names as witnesses
N. Rimge .111 K., N. M. I'rlnci.nl
Meridinn, lias filed notice of Intention J A. Phillips. C. A. Salleruhltc. Hugh
to mnke flnnl five yenr proof, to es Cecil, Mrs. K DUou. all ol Jua, N. M.
R A. Pkkniick Kegister
ttilil IhIi clniin to the land above do
scribed, before 1' H. Coiinnlssioner, .1
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
I,. House, ut liiti olllce in house, N. M.,
Department ol the Interior, (!. S Land
on the lilth dny of .litne.llMili.
ollice nl Tucumrari. N M.. April ifi, 1009.
Clnimnnt nninei ns witnesses:
Notice is hereb) given thut Frank Vicory
N. M
T. M. Luring, of Roosevelt.
Oscar llrltt. (I. C. Hmith mid Will ol Tuciiiiicari. N. M who, on Nov.
1905, matie homesiead entry No fijSo,
Duweber nf House N. M
serial No. 01,107. for et W4, w4 s4, sec
.VI .It.
R. A. I'reutlce, Register.
1, twp
in n r jo e N M. principal
mnridlau, has filed notice of intention to
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
mukit final rommuiation proof to establish
Department of the Interior, U S Land claim to the land atoe described, before
Office alTucumcari. N. M., April t(, 1900. Register nnd Keener, at their olhce in
Notice is hereby given that James M Tucumcari, N. M., cm the itiihdayof June,
M., who, on March 1909.
Clnnts, of Kirk, N
Claimant names as witnesses
2nd, iqi . made homestead entry No,
1571B, serial No. 0706), for SW4 soc iH, A. II. Simpson, Hen F. Robinson. Mrs
twp. 6 n, r. jt c, N M. principal meridian, Ktta Katies, Mrs Ida Sme.nl, all of Tuhat filed notice of intention to makn final cumcari. N. M.
R A I'kkntick, Rnctsier
commutation proof, to establish claim to i
the land above described, before L, F
Williams, U. S. Commissioner at his ofNOTICK "OK PUHLICATION
U. S. Land
fice in Murdock, N. M on the 14th tlay Department of the Interior,
ol June, 1909.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M April ih, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses
Notice Ih hereby given that Waller F
C. 0. Landan. nl Kirk. N. M., J. K Slier-rilKelsay. of Loyd, N M who, on Jan. t6th,
N.
M.,
of McAIMrr,
Robert R.
1004, matle homestead entry No. 3434, serof Murdock, N. M . William F ial Xn. 04078, for SW4, sec. 14, twp, 9 n, r
Stncker, of Kirk, N. M
jt e, X. M. principal meridian, has tiled
R. A. Pmkntick, Register
notice of intention to make final five year
5.1
proof, to establish claim to the lantl above
described, before Register and Receiver,
FOR SALE New four room at their offtco in Tucumcari, X. M i on the
house, with hall and closets, and 171I1 day ol June, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses!
cellar, lot 50x143 with picket fence.
N.
Will Jacobs,
T K. Morris, of
Part cash balance your own time nl
Moore, X, M
John Hunter, A, W,
Call Pioneer Vales, of llaranco, N. M.
in McGee Addition,
Drug Store,
K. A. Prshtick, Register
33. tf c l

DISHES
Everybody knows we arc headquarters for Dishes and all kinds ol
Glassware.
How about a nice Water Sett, Pitcher and Glasses
to mutch; or a nice hand painted piece ol China, Chocolate Sett,
Tea Sett, Coffee Set. If you want a nice present lor u friend in
quaint china or cut tflnss, just "butt in."

I
ss

We have Ribbons to sell, nil colors nnd widths; Gros Grain, Silk,
Satin, Moire and Fancy, in all of the newest shades.
Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, Ribbons for the hair. If you have been pay-infrom 35c to 75c n yard for vour ribbons and would like better
Ribbons for less money, just "butt in," w; have them.

MILLINERY
don't want to "butt in" to the milliners, HUT we can sell you
spray of nice Flowers, a few yards ol elegant Ribbon and you
can fix up vour last suiiiiiht's hat and make it look as Kood as new.
The cost will be small and both of us will be happy.
So if you
want to save a millinery bil- l- "butt in."
Wi-

-

n

.

t,

.

O

I'd-"- ,

0

TAILORED LADIES' WAISTS
In Linen and white, (ull size; not the flimsy scanty cut kind that
are thrown together in sweat shops, but Kood durable materinl,
seams all felled and made like you make them at home, and in the
very latest designs.
Prices from $2.40 to $3.60

j--

M-- ,

1

UNDERSKIRTS

s

Who's got the button? We have, in penrl, smoked pearl, mother
of pearl, and a hundred fancy designs, from the smallest button
on the market to the largest worn this season.
If you want but
.
1
L. .
I
ill 110
111
tons, just uuu 2.ll
cue
hiiu wt: win
rest.
This week we have on our bargain table Men's Work
Shirts, and if working men want to "be shown" as to

where their money will secure the best values, come
and look over our bargain tables and ii we can't save
you money don't "butt in."

l,

lyd,

3

Ladies' fine Silk Underskirts; something handsome, elegant in appearance and made well, all sizes, all colors, in fact the swellest
line ever shown in Tucumcari.
The prices range from $3.50 to
$7.00. Ask to see them whether you want to buy or not.

BUTTON. BUTTON.

j--

Hob-oriso-

4

n

-

5- -t

to every customeV.

RIBBONS

n

,

above phrase expresses the thought,

EMEMBER that we guarantee

1

Tucumcari Xewti
jc
Merchandise Couon No, 7
Good for jc on Cash Purchase of f 1,00
jc

Name
Address

jc

Tucumcari News

3

SewinJ Wtxnfed.
Mrs. C, Ii. Home. Monroe street
one block east of Antler house.
364 pd

utf

Claimant names as witnen

1

Call
39--

.

tune, try)- -

In Imtli Spun

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department cf the Interior. U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M., April U, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that ('.lienor li.
Appleman, nf Ford, N M , who, on October 10th, 1906, made homestead entry No
1217. serial No, "74i lor se4, sec 10,
twp, 6 n, r, iH e, N M principal meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Imal commutation proof, lo establish claim
lo the land above described,
before J L,
Houe, U. S Commissioner, at his olhce
in Mouse. N M., on the 14th day of June,

Inlt-rin-

,

miy Immil of

A.

1

,

Si-i- '.

iv

are going to surprise you,
Phone No. 345.

3- -t

st-- c

I

'ou.

.

Xi-i-

ir,

15,

.

wi'i-m-

r

April
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ntv.

-
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Household Goods for Sate.

11

1

ItrpriiM-utiitlvt'-

.

NcUce.

All persons having; hogjpenft and
I am leavin
my household goods
hoKs inside the corporate limits of lor sale with II. J. Wofford who is
I ucumrari
are notified to remove occupying my residence on Second
same before May tst '09,
street. These goods arc practical
Ci iv IIp.ai.tii Oppicp.k.
ly new and will go at prices that

NOTICK I'Olt I'UUlTcaTIPM
Detiarlment of the Inlerioi. U. S Land
Mhce nt Tucumcari. N M. April id. 1909.
NOTICK I'UK I'l lU.ICATluN'
Ntilice is lieteUy pien that Hcttr) W.
I!
I iitp.irlttinttl
S l.nn.
of the Tliiturmr
hoese.nl Forrest. N M. who, tin Jan. 1st,
Ofh'-at Ttit umonrl, N I..Apnl id, 19 o. 1907, made homestead entry No. toll.
Notice 11 hetnbv given thai Kmeue K
erlal No. oOjui, for SW4, sec. ii, twp. 5
N
M
who. on
llmlKccoke. of I'.nil-- e
r ti e, S M
principal meridian, has 19C9
Claimant names as witnesses
iignt fth. iwv niailn h'lttn'iieail vnt tiled nolle-o- l intention to makn final comfor
No. (jij. serial No
ttr-- t. n minution prool, ti) establish claim to the Marry D. Turner, of Ford, N M . Joe
M.. W. A. Appleman,
nw.( sec 5, twp in n r t e, N M firm i.tntl aboe described, belorn Register and Hray. Curry, N
cipul meridian. Iia lil'-notice of inten- Kecener al their olfice in Tucumcari, N John While, of Ford, N. M.
R. A. I'kkntick, Register
tion to maketmal live vcartirnuf, to entile
., on the Ifiilt (lit) of June, 1909.
liiih flalm to the land alme described, be
Claimant names as witnesses
fore Kegisli.r and Keceiver. at Ihetr olhr
Walter ! I'tirr Dorcn C. Hovers, August
on th nth da) ol K Anderson Lou P Macrs, nil of Fortest,
n Tiirnnicari. N.'.M
CONTKST NOTICK
lUlte. llyK.
N. M.
Department uf the Interior, 1. H.
(Tntmant names as uitnrsrs:
R A. 1'kkntkk. Register
Lund Olllcu, Tucumcari, N M
William l!. I'liipps. ,1' hit M. Ileiliternkt'
April xn, luun.
CONTKST
,
NOTICK
Mfor-mirkK
I'llo,
Malcolm
Willie
J
Sr
A HUllicietit contest allidnvlt having
Depnrtiueiii
of the Interior, U. N.
all ol Ktnlee, N. M
been tiled in this olllce by Waller M
Land Ollice, Titcumcuri, N. M.
A. I'mkniiik Kugisti-t
IMwurds, coiitestuut, against Home
April 2il, liiOli.
Kntry, No. tlSSl, made danuurv
A sullicieiit
contest ulliditvit huving steadI Hut!,
NOTICK I'OU I'l.Hl.liiATION
for K.-- j NKVi and KV4 SKt?,
I
filed in this olllce by It. L. II.
r
Deparltnent of the
tl. - l.finil
Weiitherfniil.
ngninit Sec. fi. Twp. II N. Range 32 K., X M.
eontestmit,
. M
Olhre .it Turiimcul.
Ainl tU,
Principal .iorldiari, by Uugurlo Lu
Notice is het'div uiven thai Kill" It llomeiti'inl Kntry, , No. "D.'l, made Feb. euro, Contestee, in which It lit alleged
NKH, Hue. I. Twp.
f'amplx-ll- .
N. M who. on I. IIMHI. fm SWI-of Tmumrari,
II N of Rmigu IK) K., N. M. Prfncipul under dute of July 28, W)H. that snid
lime intli hk.. made hoineiiead
entrynniii hus wholly abnndoued said
for r m.(, Meridiun. bv Puliiiiin lleinivides, eon
So. 54iH. serial No
testee. 111 w Illi'li it is alleged that Niiid bind and changed his residence there
n e, l.ols
tl r
1. twp. 10
'B4 s4. Sec
nt r man mis wholly ubmnloited hiiIiI from fur moru than tlx tnnntha since
Tttd ti, sec. ft, iwp. 10 n, r t e. N M
making said entry and next prior to
land mid hus changed his
nniir,- - of in
rlnciial meridian, has
for more than six months this dntu; thut huIiI lund tins not been
tention in make littal live enr tiroof tn
next punt to April III, I lion, that snid cultivated or Improved us retiulred by
stablisli claim to the land above
law, uud tluil such defaults huu not
before Kegister and Kecetver. at their tmid is not cultivated or improved by been ctited ut
this dute, nnd thnt snid
mil cnliyniHti
uti
law,
reipilreil li
N. M onlheifih
'Hire in Tiicnmrnri.
mid thai such defnults have not been alleged absence from the sitid land
lav of June. 1001,.
cured. The alleged absence hus tint wns not due to his employment in the
Claimant names as witnesse
duo to .Military service in time Army. Nnvy or Mnrlnu Corps of the
John Dnlbev. John I. Kslimtrr nf Ttictim-r.tr- t.
Now therefore, snid parties Culled .Stales in time of wir In any
N. M. Tlinmas I'. Morris, Waller S. nl wnr.
ure hereby imtllled to appear, respond capacity; snid parties are i fi'liy nntl
Kelsay. of .om). N. M.
mnl offer "liilenie
K A. I'kkntkk
said ul lied to itppear, respond, nnd offer ovl
let
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In an interview this
conditions.
official said:
"We have not reduced wanes at
mines, smelters, coking plants or
on our railroads nnd other enterprises, notwithstanding the lad
f
the price
that copper is at
it stood two years ago.
Wane reduction reacts against manufactui-erand mine operators and even-bodelse, for m the last analysis
it means a reduction in the purchasing' power of the wane earner
that is v,oinn to be felt in the pockThe matter of
ets of everybody.
wanes is such a small item that a
cut would not do anvthiun toward
helpinn business.
WILL
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CONTKST

NUTICK

I'lillctl

liilfiiin

if4jvl
Mutes l.ui'vl niiici
April T. mm 1:1

'I'mMitiirn rl.

N

M.

'intt

liw

sec

1,

wji In ii.

i

c,

I

N

e
cipal incrhiluii li 1'iunk (uliiii,
in winch i Is allcucil Unit under uiiic (it A ii r 1. Hhis. .said unl
lias wholly uli.iiidnucil said hniil
anil I'lnmui'il Ids residence I licrclinin
fur iiimc (haii sl. tiiHiitlii since tuuk-iii- l'
said "ill tj ami next prior In this
laic, that h.iii 1,1ml has mil been
! hv
111
liiiiMi'il as
I hut
defaults IlllVf lint
slei
Is'Cli iMlli'il at Ills d.itc; that slli'h ill"
faulLs were lint iic t o scnlcc In the
ainiv. iiay in iiiailnc corps 111 Mini'
"I 'Mir; s i'il i.ti c arc hereby null
lli'trin iiin'iir. hsikiiiiI ami oiler
t'.iii'lilnu s.ilil alli't'iiiliin at In
"'clock a 111 mii .lniii'7. IInki, holme A
.Sicyel
CmninlssliiiH'r, at
a I
I'au
his niiicc In S'ara Nlsa N. M anil
1I1 t llnal he irinu
will be held at In
'clock a in. ni' .lime II Unci. Iiefnri'
the Itcu'Mci ami llcceci at I lie lull-- e
l Slates Land oillce
in 'riiciiinciirl,
Con-tcstc-

May

19 i)

Claittmin name an witnesses:
Hun Klltfnri. A lln J
Haker, (ieortje W.
F.vtins, J a iiii;s Charlton, all ol llatiley. N
M.
K. A. I'KKSII' f Register
I7

1

.

NOIICIi
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K C Welch.
Attoiney Ha Contestant.

Ciainiiitii name as uitmisss:
II. I. Hamilton. ''Ink U illnuh.im. ' li.irh".
II. UlllllJ, .,11 Ul llllllli..!,
N. M.
K. A. I'hbntici.. Kecutur

COM KM NOIICK
icpartinunt id the Interior, I'ulieil
Stales Laml l llllce, Tiiciliucatl, N. M.
April 7. IIMill.
MJI ICI'. I'OU I'l'IILICATIoN
A siitllcii'iil coniest ailldavli having
ol
llllenur. C. s Land
Ixa'li Illeil In t his oillce hy .1 C Kipple Uupartnii'iiiI'uciimi the
.iri,
M. April 7. njoo
ai
cniitestaiH, iiviiiliist hoinesteail cutty, olhce
hvieby Kiven that Ursa N
Notice
No. Mil'.', made Sept. '.'I llNHi. fur nwl Whilehnll. is nl K.iLland,
N
M. who, on
.'I.', e, N. M
piin-clpa- l
mcL'.'I. tup ii 11,
Jan. is. 1907, made homestead entry No
iiiei'idlaii, hy
llliuin Iv
. tup
serial No. oi)j Inr ne sec,
i iilili sli-eIu which it is alleged 14677
7 11, r. jo e, N. M. principal meridian, has
II
April
I'.hi.
said
of
under
date
that
Illeil notice ol monition iu make linal
fiitryiiiaii has wlmllN ahalnlmied said
ii. establish claim lo the
laud ami changed his re.siduiiee then-li- land .iLmvi)prool.
dusi nued, belorn Keiister and
fm in tc than s...iuoiiih since Keceiver I
l.ano Oillce, at Tucum-nfctkliiK said i ntr. anil nu.xl pilur to
N M on the ith day ol May
iijo..
I his dale; that said
laml has nut :ccii iin.
Claim. 1111 names as wtiliusses
ciiltlvaluil 01 luipri'M'il as ieiiiiicd hy Lee
James K. Keelim;, of Kauland.
law, and that sue,'' dulaults have nut N MSmith
urns Uliilehnll. ol Ard, N M..
linen cured ai this dale, thai such
N M,
Thiunas Kaland, of
were mil dm- to sm vlce Iu the
K. A 1'NKNTILK. Keglster
u luailue coips Iu Inn; ni .flu
aruiy , 1111
waii said pail le.s ate huichy mil tied
NOITCK 1'oK I'L' HLICATION
In appear respuuil, ami ollei eMdenci!
ol die Interior, I.
S Land
toiichlnu said .illegal mii al In o'clock liBparlmunt
a 111. 011 June 7. lnuii before A. I'aul Ollice .11 Tuitiincari. N. M.th.11April 7 I'jixj.
James W.
shrill, a I'. S I'liiiiinlssliiiinr. at his Nonce it. hereby (jivon
utllce, lii Nar.i Visa. N. M and that Havis. ol Hard. N Nl.. who, on April i7,
nyud. iiu'dr lioiiKisiu.nl entry No. Si.o sur-l.ti mil hcariiiK will he held al lu o'clock
No opni lor lliM) , sW'4.e., sesw
a in. on .liilii) 1, ino'.i lieloii' I he !!(
il
al the I'lillcil set. 17, iwp. 10 n. r. ,tj u. N. M. ptini-iglslel illld
meridia.. has liled nniice of iiitenlinu lo
Slates Land oillce in Tiiciuuciul, N. make
linal coinmiiiauon prixil, tn establish
M.
land above described, befoie
tThc said contestant haviuu, Iu a claim to Ktliullediiutokn.
U. S Commiksiuii'
liutiene
tiropcr allldavit, tiled April 7tli, IIhiii. er,
in his olhce, ai I'.udeu, N. M , on the
set forth facts which show Unit after
illlil (illh'ellCu pelsiillill service of this i tli day ol May, ion)
Claimant uatiius as witnesses
millet can unl he made, il Is heieliy
I lor in;, Mack
Home, Hrown Haker,
ordered anil dlrciti.'d thai such notice Tom
L. I, Coisier, all ol Hard, N. M.
he (,'lvi-- hy duo ami iiiopor publicaK. A. I'hkniiik. KeKlster
410
tion.
A. I'kk.niick. Ki'iihtur
,.i.:i
NOTICK IOK PCHLICAI ION
Cunt. iK7. N. V. liiilli'Kiis, Kceclwr.
Land
ii. Welch,
ieiartmenl ol the Interior, V.
Ollice ai Tucmniari, N. M. Airil 7. iyj.
Altoruny fur Con test ant.
1

I

..

.

mn

1

1

Kai-lani-

-

.

tl

1

l(i"-ehe- r

1

.

NOTICK

I'OK I'UHLICATION

n the lilstrlut Court ol llie Sixth
luilli'lai Dlstrlcl, 'I'tirrllon or
New Mexico, Within ami foi
ouav ciiiinty.
). A. Ileluioie Luiiiher Cniu
nauy. I'luliitlll,
(

VS.

No.

.11111.

(

Alficd anil Kdlth Hartshorn.
'
Dclcnilants.
M ITU r. UK '.StT.ll's hai.k.
Nollcu Is luiruhy iMvmi that I, M. '
Mcclieui, licretoloiu appointed master
In thi) iilinve styled ami numbered
cause, will, under ami hy virtue nl
Una) decree enleied In said cause, on
the I Till i day of May, A. 0. Iltnil. at the
hour of ' o'clock n in,, at the front
(lour nl the court house In I he city nf
Tiicuiuciirl, New Mexico olTur for sale
al Public Auction lo theHit;highest biddescribed
der for ciisli, thu follow
anil pii'tuisn.)
Lohs mill ii in hluck :i of IliivMl's
Addll hui lo the town of I ticiiincarl,
Nuw Mexico. totfi'Uiur with all
ami tenements theieon.
'I'liiiKalu Isiiiiuh) to satisfy iiiilKiiiuut
iccovurcil iu said cause for the sum of
s
Seven Hundred and Klkdity-fiiii- r
mill I'Mfty cents IS'.'II V'l. anil the
costs nf tills Milt Incllldllik' all ililvur- 1

ical-cstal-

lo-wl- t:

u

Dol-Inr-

tlseuifiils
I.Kl-- i

l Mkciicm,
Special Master.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICA

,

.

I

ION
S. Laud
7,

njog

C I'ree-111.11- 1.
who, on December io, HJ07 in'ide hnnieklsad onlrv No.
i itr, ;o,
iiisg seri.il No. 110,150, for
twp, (1 n. r.
e. N. M. principal meridian, has tiled notice of intenlion lo niaku
tin.il commutation ptool, to establish claim
In llie land nbovu dukciibed, before J. L.
House, U s Commistioner, in Ins ollice,
at House, N M.. on lliu i5lli day ol May,
1000
N. M

of .McAhsttir.

,

n

Claimant names as wtliiesses
Knrluy SI.errill, Marttiu Shurrill, lltibur
Freeman, all of
Hrunsletiir. M
N

M.

NOTICK I'OK I'lJllLICATION
Uepartiiienl ol ihu Interior. I' S. Land
O Hi en hi Tucumrari, N. M. April li, 1009.
Nnllfn is hereby niven llt.it Charles I'
Prenrh, ol Li'Kan. N M who, on Sepl
li, 100b, Hindu linmesluail entry No; llooj,
11.
serial No. 0307. lor tiU4 arc ij. Iwp
rincipal meridian, lus tilud
r
"1 N' '1
iiolii o nl Intention to make final commutation pmof, to esuibtitli claim lo the land
above described, before John II, Kenrau,
II S, Cinnmisslonur, in hisollico,al lman,
171)1 day of May, 1900.
i N. M , on dienames
as witnesses:
Claimant
Thomas K. Stieer, W W, Martin, Simon
1',
Mcl'arland, all ol Loan,
Pillow, James
N. M.
K. A, I'Mimicx, Heginar
,.i7

ii

Notice is hereby Kiven that William K.
Sironil, of lluuvj, N, Nh. who, on Dec. 11.
1007, mail's hoinvstead entry No. iiHii
serial Nn. tHxjtlor sn. sec, ii, lwi. j 11,
r, ine. N. M. irincipal muridian, lias tiled
notici) ol intenlion lo make linal commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
above described, belorn J. I. House It. S.
Commissioner, in his olhce, at House, N.
M., on Ihu ipli day td May, too! I
Claimant names as witnesses:
W II. Callahan, ol Charlotte. N M.. J. J.
Curtis, ollloiiso. N. M , J. II. CIkk, M. Y.
Wharton, Charlotut. N M
K. A. I'hkn n f. Id.'Hisicr

llepatlnutiil ol the Interior, U.
OII.cn at Tiituiucari, N M. April
Nolire is heriibv ituen .lint John

l.

M.
K. A.

NOTICK

I'hkntick. Kccistur

I'OK I'UHLICATION

Depart incut nf Ilm Interior. I'. S.
Lund Oillce at 'I'licuincarl. N ,M April

'

llioii.

Not Ice is luiruhy ulvun
W. Ilowi'ii, nf 'ruciiiuciirl.

II,

un Novciuher

entry

IUu7,

llml Kltiiur
N. M

iniule

.

who,

lioiue-stca-

il

Nn. Jh'IIH, serial Nn. oiiiu,
fur oJncI sec .'l.'l, Iwp II! 11. r .'12 e, N. ,M,
nrliu'lpal nicrlilliiii. has Illeil millet' of

intention to make linal cmiiiiiiiintluii
proof, to establish claim to Un laml

Ixtforu Ite'lster ami
Land (illicit, at Tucum-car- l,
day ur May
the i'

ulxivo descillx'd,

Itecclvcr,
N

imm.

r
!..

S,
011

Ohllmaiil ua nes its wit ne.sses
II. W. Vitimliuii, II. L. Mitchell, of
Hudson, N. M., J, II. Cnlvln, A. U.
Ilowuti, of 'rui'iiiiiciirl, N M.
,

MO

K. A.

l'KKNTick--

Kculster

.

allt-Kis-

,

ith

11

ilm
ieKitttiieiit
Otlire al ruciiiacatl. N. M. Match id,
hereby
that Albert H.
Notice is
nivr-Kills ol lailKill. N M. vbo. on Sept. Ii,
No. to97i,
made homestead eiitr
serial No '"5i7i. for
set in, iwp. 3 11.
N M prmc ipnl meridian, lias tiled
r
notice ol munition 11 mnk" Html com m ill
lion proof, to establish clnmi to the laml
Above ilesrriliHil. before ) I.. House, IJ. S.
('omniissiotiHr. 111 his olln'e nt llmise. N.
M., on the mill day ol Miv, ncvi
N. M.
.ItntiiNiii names as wiiic-ssfs- :
'The said ('ml' slant ha vine in a T. V. Hales, (iisiri
liratkmi Thomas
pill Till, llxi'.i, llrnr.kmi. It M Allen, all ol House, N. M.
ptupcr utlldavlt. Illeil
set fiuili fads wiihli slims Unit .iflcr .)-- J
l
A. I'KRNTICK. KnRisttir
llllc illllwelici' peisMluil sel Vice Ml this
lint Ice can nut he made, H Is herehv
l
NOTICK
oll l'CHI.ICATION
nrilcitil and illrecled thalsuch nnilcii l)f!Kirtimiiit ol
- liilenur.
U. S. hand
lie k'lvcii In dm and pmper puhllcii-Hon- .
Olhrcat Tnrilincuri. N M. Mntcli ib.Kf),
Ndlicn u lierehy niveti that W'llhnm (',
I In
K. A. IyknihiKutuster
M
who, on July
('mil. lwi N V liallcnos, Receiver SalttirvOiitt!. ol yiia). N
No. ss.ss
'i. lo'id. inane hiimnle.iil
i;. (i Welch.
s
surial No. ojlsji. Inr
i7, twp. s
All'iincy Ini rnlitesttilll
r. .pie, N. M. princiwil meridian, has liltid
n.iiire n inieiilmii to niaKe lllinl rmntnilla-liopiiHil to Hstnlilish li.iiiii to III'' land
CONTKST NOTICE
riln-d- ,
iHif'iri' Keitister .itid
liepaitinciil ol Hi" llileili.r, I'nlteil .ilxjvt; .'ffM
U.
S. Land f)lfic, ai I iiciiinrari.
I,
N
Tticiiiiii'ari,
M.
Slates and mice.
N. M . mi the mh da nt Mat. moo
A pi
r.Nc.i.
Cliiimanl names as witnetws
A siitllciciit I'oiitest alllilavlt hallik'
Cntiadv. Tma lones.
John AblMiti. I
lie I' Illeil In thisnlllce In A I. Ilaincs ClevH
all ol ijaav. N. M
cniiinstaiit. aualiist hiniie.steail entry, CI-- J C. anadv,
K. A. I'HKNIKh,
KeKislur
N" ll i'il, luilile Sept I'l, IIH.II lul SH l
M'i- ll.lv. p 111 II, r .'l'i e. N. M pillll'lp ll
l
I'L'
NOTICK
ol(
JI.ICATION
.
ciiiiiiitny
iiie'iitiaii. n William
S. Land
cunt est i'ii. In which It s iilleui il that I'apiiriinent ol thu Inmriur,
IIHIM, said ell- - Otttrital I iiciiimnri, N. M Man Ii iit Iom.
(inner dale nf April
Notice is ImtMliy kivhii Hun James
try man has ulinlU ahiiiidnneil said
In il anil chunk-ehis residence there-r- i Mci IhikIoi, ol Aid. N. M aIii. 011 Spt.
011
tot inure than six inmit lis .slinn S. iiO. made IliiillttNluail tiiitrt No. io;yi.
makliii! Mild en in ami neM prior In serial No. oyn, lor iw.. nc 1. iwp j
has
this date; that said land has nut hecn 11. r. joe, N. M titlncil
cultivated or liiirpovcd as reiilicd hy lilwl tmiicu ol inienlion to make linal
prool, to estaliluli claim to die
lau ami tlial Mich defaults have imt
lieeii cured at this date: that such land aliow; tltcritud, ImIotb J, I. limine,
in his nllii:u, ai
iliuaiiils Mem nut due In service In C. S. Comniissiimar.
the army, navy ir iiiarlne cmpsln IIoiim:, N. M., on the loth day ol May.
time nf war. said patth's ate Imreiiy Ufxj.
Claimant names as wlinns
tint Illeil in appear, respond, ami ulTer
il alluual hui al J. S. Joiins, McAlislbt, N. M., CnrlK
evidence toiiclniiK
in o'clock a 111. mi .Iu hi 7. Kmiii U'loie Whiiuhali Jess-- ; True. j. I'. Dollar, all of
A I'atil
h'Kel. a I". S ( 'niiniiKslniier. Ard. N. M.
.:t-- j
l
at his nillcc. In Nnra Visa, New MexA. l'Hs'iiiK. Id'Histur
ico, ami that lllinl lical Iiik will he
held a1 u nVl"ck a 111 1111 .lime II,
NoriCIC ! OK I'l HLICATION
P.iii'.i In fun the Ite'i-le- r
ami Itce' vrr iiipat iitnmt ol tlie IiliMiior, C. M Land
al the I'nlteil States hand oillce 111 ollice al Tuciiinoiri, N. M. April 7 imj
Tucilliicali N. M
Notuu hurelii civnii lh.it antue I'
Tin said contestant having, iu a l'.ilini; olis Tncuincari,
M , who, on
N
pmpei iillldavlt. tiled April 7th, lli'il, October 1.
made hriini-.if.- nl
nlr
set fnrt Ii facts which show thai alter No. 1771, surial No.
s
oo.iij
hie diligence personal service nl tills sec. in. and ni.'iuv( and
syc. 10,
inw.
Hot ice can lint he Itl.ule, it Is hl'lnhj
11, r
twp
joe, N. M itlnciKil inuri-diaolden (I and dlrecl,nl tnat such iiutlc;
has tiled nnucs ol ililelilimi lo niako
he ylveli h) due ami pmpel' pllhlica-I- (mat commutation prool, to
claim
mi,
to the land aliovu dnsculmi!. Iwloic Keitis-Ir- t
K. A. l'HKMICK. KckJMrr
and Kecitlver, I' S. I. Hid I Illice al
('tint. liMHi, .N. V. lialh ii.s. Itireivci. Tiiciimt'.iri.
N. M,. oil die jjdidavol Mav.

ii.

lJeiarlmenl

l(i-land-

I'UHLICAIION
Itileiint. (!. S. Land

iK

l

NOTICK l'Ol: PUHLICATION
ol llie Interior. U S Land
( llflce
ai Tm iimcMrl. N. M April IJ. lomj.
Notii e is hereby xlveit thai ' lenrKe O
Kiiatn. ol lt:olanil. N M.. who. en Airil
ij 0)07. m ule lioineslead enlrt No lyojy.
n.
sec 17,
serial Mo "ioo. lor m
r ti e, N M principal iiinridian, has tiled
I
nmirt- ol iiiletttloii lo make linn loinmuta-lioproil to uslnhlUh claim to the land
almve descnlieil. helore KeKistef and Kb
elver. U. S Land Ulfirj nl Tiicutnrart N
M.. on I he 17th day ol May,
).
Claimant names as witnesses
N.
M.. It S.
Andv Kanihow. o Plain.
.
Kirk, It. C Kattan . W Sides, nil ol

l)erlmeni

lP7

1

1

m

I

'

l

i-

prin-

M.

I

i.

ni

1 .

1

CONTKST NOTICE
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
NOTICli I'OK I'UHLICATION
of the Interior, Unllrd Stales l)oirlinoni of tho Interior, U S. Land liepartiiicnt.
of thu Intorlor, V. H.
Di'piirlinoiit ol the Interior, U. S I. and
I.ami Otnce. I iicwmcari. N. .M April I, Ollice at '1 ucutneari, N M. March iU. lnj. Laml Ollicn
N, M, April
Oillce al Tin umcail, N M Airll 7, iij'm.
Notice
hereby
is
thai
L
kWuii
Hubert
.1.
Iliou,
M
Nnllce is lirti'li) tiiveti thai Cassias
Ni wbey of Puerto. N. M who, on March
kulliLlutll
allldavit
contest
hnvltiK
M!eii
M
wlm. mi Jut v is
I. yon, ol I'ord. N
Nutlet Is huruhy ulvuti that liny
tiled in lids ollice by Jim Stanley contes- i'j, 1000 made homestead entry No 7M0N. wimrj lfurd, of
Tucuincirl, N. M.
lC'i. made homestead e'.irt No )t.t,
No, oiKy, for W4 sec. lo, iwp. 8 n.
serial
tant,
No.
lioineslead
MKiiuiM
entry
11457.
'JH), IIKti, mailu hums,
(i
who,
nn
Ii.
October
serial No oilOj, lor n sec. iu, lwi
made I'eh is, 1017, for net see n, twp y r ji e. N M. principal meridian, lias liled st end entry No. 4LII, serial No. OWJl,
r. ii e. N M principal meridian, lias tiled
M
u. r id e N
(irlncip.il meridian, by notice ol Inn- - 1011 10 make linal five year for hwl sue 1, twp
11,
r M u N. M.
iioticu ol inlenlion In make Imal cotninnta-lio'Chester K. McCray, conteslee In which il proof, to establish claim lo the land above principal meridian, IIhas tiled
(ironl. in nstaliluli claim to tho latin
notluu of
I
under ilatn ol Oclohel 7. KiH, diiscrllmd before Kegister and Keceiver, Intention to make linal live yuur
is
aliovu ilesc ilhuil. I!lme J I.. Iluii-- c IJ S
'that said eillrytnan lias failed lo establish U. S Laml Ollicn. al Tucumcarl N M proof, to establish clnlui
(tommissinner in his ollice. at llonsu, N.
to the land
and maintain his residence an reputed by on the nth day of May, t'xj.
M.. on I he ith(Uv ol May, iyy
above descrl bed, Iwfore Ilt'Klstcr and
Claimant names as witnesses
law has neither rtililvuled nor Improved
( Iniinanl names ns wilncssRs
H Laml Olllct. at Tucum
llccelver,
I'
Kred Wnlther, Clytle W. Dean Jim carl, N. M., on
said entry bill has wholly abaiidoimd llie
J11I111
While. V. I. Dane). (al Mayherry,
tlm
tlay of May,
same lor more than six months next prior (irlggs, Henry K. Maywuld. all of Puertti, I WW
W. II Adams all ol I'ord. N. M
N.
M.
M
In
of
N.
filinK litis alliilavil
contest, and that
K. A. I'kkniick, KfKistnr
Claltiiaut niiines as wllnes.seH:
K. A 1'kknik.k. Kegister
K. A I'nkniIi.k Kepister
said alleged absence was not due to mill
l7
Wlllhin Murphy, W. T. UroHlmy, J,
j tary or naval service
In lime ol war. said
A SI rent, II. S
NOTICK I OK I'UHLICATioN
Hamilton, all of Tu
NOTICK I'OU I'Ultl.lCATION
parties ate hereby notified Iu apear, re- lie pa rime ol the Interior, U. S. I .and ciiiiiuarl. H M
Nollcl'. I'll! I'UHLICATION
spond,
and
H
evidence
oiler
U.
said
Land lletKirltnent ol llie Interior, U S. Land
louchinK
li'iartini!iil ol the Interior.
K A. Phkniick. Keglstur
110
Ollice at Tncuincari. N M. March 20,
allexaiion ai 10 o clock a tn, on June 4
Ollirt! ,11 Tnciuticari, N M April 7. loo). Olhce at Tncuincari. N. M April m
Notice is hereby iiven that Slant C.
r).
Kegister
before
the
and
('
Kecelver
I'dield
Noln e is lititehy ipvmi thai
at (.'launch, of llollnne, N. M.. who, on March
Nonce is hureb) xneii that Henry Pur-diNOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
I'nnsuit. ol Tnrnmcari. N M who, on
of La Laiide. N. M. who. on AuuuM the United Stales Land ORice In Tucum-can- . 15.
n17. made lioineslead entry No, lOils
N
M.
lune 10, hioIi, made lioineslead inlry No
entry No. )SjJ,
1. ty,i. made homestead
serial No. odi for nw4, sec. is, twp. 7 n. Department of the Interior, U. H.
tThe said contestant IuvIiik, In aproier r
H750,. sitn.il No iiiKik. lor nu'i sec, ji. twp. serial No nfiii for sw 4 sec I J. Iwp j n. r
e. N M principal meridian, has filed Land Oillce at Tuciiuiearl, N M. April
set lorth lacts which show
1011 r. i ). N. M princtpal meridian, has tit e. N M
print Ipal meridian, has tiled alliilavil. tiled
ol Intention 10 make final comniu-- Ii, llioii.
pled notice ol inlimlioti lo make linal com- notice ol intention to make linal coinuiulR thai after due diligence personal service ol notice
Nut lee Is heruby k"Ivuii that Henry
tation iroo(, 10 establish claim tu the land
mutation ptool. lo establish claim 10 the Hon prool, to establish claim In the land this notice can not he made. It is hereby above described, before Kugene K Hedge-coke- . A. (Hills, of Moore, N, M., who, on
land above desrnbi.'d. biilnte
and a limn described, before J L House I! S orile.trd and directed that such notice be
U. S Commissioner.
In his olhce, at .Inly 7, IPO.l, made home-stea- d
entry
KfCfhcr I! S. Land Olhcu, nl Tncnnuari. Commissioner. 111 his ollice. at House. N Kiveti by due and proper publication.
Kndee, N M., on the 10th day ol May. No 4774, serial No OKI III, for hc4 sr-K A I'kkstiik. KeKistcr
N M.. 011 the ijlh da., ol May. ukj
Ci.
M., on llie l?tli '!a ol May, Iikj
.Td. twp Hi n, r :t)
M principal
, N
liig,
Com. 1510, N V Oai.i K.'ios Knielvnr
Claimant names is witnesses
ciaimani names as witnesses:
meridian, has tiled null 'eof Intention
Claltnatil names as witnesses:
William liodsoti, William Jarob. Samuel Tim Hiirnns. Sn- llenlon. Jasper Uauhlon, Serial no oilii
Oobie Williams, Stacy
Cage Klley. to make linal live yeai proof. UieHtah-lis- h
S. I'aiU'.ti, Jacob V. I'nusell. all ol
T M Coiitus. all ol La Lande. N t.
chiitn lo the land alxivu iluscrllr-m- l,
ol Kndee. N M., Pierce Kllis, ol Holletie.
CONTKST
N M
NOTICK
A
K.
KeKiMur
I'hkntick.
N.
iHifurt ttcKlster ami llewlver, U.
M
VI7
H
Department ol the Interior. United Staler
A. I'kknikk. Kei;istiir
t 10
H
(yillce at Tncuincari, N. M
Lntiil
K. A I'hkntick. Kegister
Land Olhce, 1 laylou. N M. March Hi, 4Mt
CONTKST NOTICK
on the
day of May. IWW.
I
NOTICK
OK I'UHLICATION
CONTKST NOTICK
Claimant names as witnesses.
)eKirlmetii ol the Interior, Untied Slates ')")
A sullicienl contest alddavil having lieen Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
John
leKirlinetil til the Interior, United States Land OHiie, Tiicumcari, N. M. April in,
llortuti,
Ainustus .1. Ilyer.s, of
liled in this ollice by It, L. Cooper, ton Olhcu .11 Tucumcari. N M. April 5, 1909. !dson,
M
Land Olhce, Tncuincari. N M April li.
Fred Stnuatl. Mmire,
N
Notir.u
is hereby given thai William K. N. M.. (ieorKe W. .lonus, Uorlsoti,
aif.iiiM hnnieslead eutry. No. 17441
"
A Mllhctem oontesl a
N.
nvlt hav.nK
Davidson, of Tucumcari, N M., who. on
A sulhcietit contiisl alliilavil having linen tiled l ... this ollice In lames l
V
"'Jj0"' '
I'lnpp,,
e
January ty 1911. madu homestead entry
"'
'
Illeil 111 this ollii
K.
A
In Leon 1'lulllps run
I"
Kegister
..b'
I'hkntick,
nles.nnt. ,,n,ns. lioineslead ei.tr
conlost-- e.
in winch il is aliened thai No 69HJ, serial No. 01571, for wise4 and
lioiliRsle.td entry. No 15 (5
leslltnt,
.1 looH. for lots I and
made
s.iitl prank Wolle has wholly abandoned uisw4 sec. 11, twp, 10 n, r, 31 e, N. M.
made I'Rbitiary it, 1917, 'or wis4 and I and siiiw'4 vi , iwp 10 n. r jfie, N
NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
principal meridian, has tiled notice of Inthai he has changed his
eisw sec. j, IWI II II, r. J4 e, N. M. pnncip.il metidian, by Henry M Hest said tract,
Iherelrom lor more than six it litis tenlion to make final commutation proof, Hepartuieul of the Interior, U. 8.
principal meridian, by Archibald Hack- Ciinlesipe
11
alleged
wlnrli
under
is
to establish claim to the land above de- Land Ollice at Tuouiiiearl, N. M.
ney, ContHntce, in ultirlull i allfcil that ilatn of Ortnber IV njol, thai the said sinni making said enlty and next proceedKegisier and Keceiver, li. April U, iwm
the s.int aiilrmati hait 'wholh abaiidoned Henry M Hesi has wholly ntnndniir-- said ing dale ol this alliilavil, thai said tract Is scribed,
not settled ti(on and cullivaled
by said .1. Land Ollice. al Tucumcari. N. M., on
Nntice is hereby yjlven that
said iraci lor morn than six months l.e
thai
he
has
his
chatiKetl
reseletu.e
trail,
Marus, of .Moore, N. M., who.
past and nuxl prior lo lihiu; ol Ins alliilavil llier'elrom for moie than s'x months sit ce parly as reipiired by law. said parties are llie i'jth day ol June, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses
hereby notified to appear, respond and
011 August '.', lPnt),
made hotnestaa
ol coniest, and thai said alleKed ahsHm . mnkiiiK iiil entry and
t
prior 10 the oiler evidence touching s.ikl allegation
K.
J
F.
Ward
Threlkeld.
Klco.
James
ry
U.'lil, mtIiiI No. 041X14, for
ent
No.
al
Irom said laml was not 1I1111 lo cmpliivnmiit dam thereof, that saul tract is tint settled
of
Hogart,
N.
M.
11, and 7 and
all
a.
(eoige
May
I ('.!. belorn
Tucumcari.
o'clock
on
5,
IK.
lo
in
Lots
selsw4 sec 0, twp
the Artnv. Navy, or Marine Corps of uipin and cultivated hv sa.il parts as re- K. A. I'hkntick. Kugislur
A. Paul hiegel, a U S.
li 11, r :su e, N. M. principal meridian,
al
the. United Stales as a private vildntr.
red h law and dial said alleged ab- his olfice In Nara Visa, Commissioner,
, and that
N.
has Illeil notice of Intenlion to make
NOTlChTFOK I'UHLICATION
seaman, or marine.
Now thumbee, sence was not due lo military or naval
linal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a
said Mtlles ale liereby uotllled In appeal, service
Department ol the Inteilor. U S Land Html live year proof, to establish claim
tune ol war, said parlies are lit. on May ty 1909, bcloro the Kegisier
to the land above (Icsurlbcd, lyuforu
lesionil, and "Her evidence totirlumt said hereby notified to apimar,
and and Keceiver at the United Stales Land Olfice a I Tucumcari, N M. April 5. 1909. Keulster
and Kiicelver, U. S, Lund
allegation at 100'ciock a. ni. on June in, oiler evident'i lotii'luuK ald reonil.
hereby
V.
Notite
Kalph
Is
allegation al Ollice
thai
gisen
N M.
nl Tuciiiucarl, N M 011 thu lHth
tyi, liefnre tin; Kelsier and Kereivnr at jii.orloika t... on Mat. .p. iy(. lielore The insaidt laylou,
Snyder ol House. N. M who. on Feb. ia
contestant having, in a piofwr
the ttiitt'il Mtai.is Land Ollice in ileum- Lunelle K. I ede(nke. U S. Commission-er- ,
made homestead entry No. Ijiio. day ol May, I WW.
alliilavil, filed March id, 119 set forth 1907, No.
Clitunaiil names as wltne.ise.i:
an. N. M.
serial
Ins olliri. at Knden. N. M., and that (acts
tiisty, lor nw sec, ji, lw , 0 n, I'eles
in
which show that after due diligence r.
AHidaca, of Mooro. N. M Too.
r '
t I'hi! said conlestanl havnik'. in a
u. .V M principal
meridian, has til- - I)
linal heartiin: will be held at 11,1 tn. on personal
i9
service ol this notice can not be ed notice ot intention to make final comMarline., ol Hanley. N. M., Onofro
allldavit, liled April ( hckj, sui lorth June 7. mo. belorn the Koidster and Ke(acts which .show that
dnu diligence ceiver al the United Suites Land Ollice in made, it is hereby ordered and directed mutation prool, to establish claim lo thu Apoduca, Klioiiifiio Sal., of Lloyd, N.
thai such notice be given by dun and pro-- 1 land above described, lielore J. L. House, M
personal sorvice ol this notice can not Ira Titctimcari, N. M
K. A. I'hkntick, Kegister
tier publication. t
made, it ii hereby ordered and directed
U. S, Commissioner,
tThe said cotiiesi.ini having, in a pmper Coin.
in his ollice, al
Kdward W. Fox. Keceiver. House, N.
1195.
thai such nonce h niven by dun and pro- alliilavil. hint April in,
.
the
day
on
ol
May.
17th
sni forth
h. (i Welch,
per publication
1909.
lacts which show that after due diligence Attorney for Contestant.
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5
K. A. I'KK.NTich, Ke;ister
it
4lo-Claimant names as witnesses
personal service ol this notice can not !e
or the Interior, U.K.
Department
Com. illiS. N. V. I Iai.i.koos Kct iver.
N.
M.,
ol
M.
White,
Voting.
F
Ford.
John
made, 11 is hri'bv ordered and directed
Laml
N, M. April
CONTKST NOTICK
Tucumcari,
Oillc
al
Serial No.
W.
Cunningham,
(i,
Woods,
all ol ."i, 11HKI.
J. T.
hat such notice be given hy due and proDepartment ol the Interior. United Slates House, N. M
per publication.
hereby
K
Notice
trlvcn thut Wilson
.
I
CONTKST NOTICK
I. r
...,l fill
11inyion,
ls. t.si, k,
it A. I'hkntick. Kegister
K. A I'mkstii K. Kegister
Hiiii wince
.Marcn io. lori
II. Gray, of McAllster. N. M., who, on
I
sullicienl contest alh'l.ivll having been
eKltlmenl ot the llllellor United Slates Cont Ism N V. Imi i.koon. Kereiser.
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Octolwr
M",
made
liotnetituad enLaud ollice, 1'iitiimc.iri N M Apnl .
Suri.il No. ..i jit
in this olhce by Prink D Tompkins, Department of the Interior, U S. Land try No JusuL', serial No.
037i, for kw4
against lie mislead entry No Ollicn at Tucumcari, N. M. April 5,
1'Wl.
sec, 1M, two u 11. r :iu 0, N. M, principal
1909.
A sullicienl
serial No oujos, inadu Del. 7,
CONTKST NOTICK
oiliest athdavit having been
Notice is hereby given that William p.. meridian, lias liled nollcu of Intention
tiled in Un- - ollicn by I'orest (.'.nt. entiles-lam- , Depart ttieiit of the interim mitcd lornusec 7. iwp 17a, r jOe. by AP n Hulls, ot House. N. M , who. on August to make linal commutation proof, to
No
L
l
i
H.triies.
conteslee in which it alleged ij, uxj, made lioineslead entry No. toooi establish claim to the laud above de.'iKiiiusI liomesot.nl entry.
States unit ullce. Tiietlliicarl. N. M. lb. ii said Albert
L. Haines has wholly
made Dei:, ii, 111O lor
set. il. Iwp,
pril to, tlHfi
serial No oiOOi tor SW4 sec. ii, twp, 0 11, scribed, before J L House U. S
N.
M.
meridian,
ol
11.
e,
'.hriuiloneil
ii
principal
said
15
iract. that he has changed r, t't e, N. M. principal meriJian. has filed
contest
siiillcleiit
alliilavil
in Ills utllce, at House, N.
haslm:
I
I liuinas U. Clark.
his
l
.,.,,
tesidniitn
llintnlnim
morn
L.uiuuUu. in uliichi
lor
dun six notice of intention 10 make linal commuta- M , on the 17th day of .May, IWJ,
nioil in tin-- - onic" n
run n
it is alleged that saul uiilryin.iu has wholly Klni,'. contestant, aualtist hoiiicsteail mouths since making said entry, and next tion proof, to establish claim to thn land
Claimant nanus as witnesses:
abandoned said land and changed Ins resi- t'tilry, No. Il7il7 made I'ehruary I, proceding date of this alliilavil, that saul above described, beforu Kegister and Ke- !avld V Ja) nf Melrosu, N. M., John
dence iherelrom for more than six months iW7, fur nwl sec JI, Iwp. h ii. r
settled
not
tract
and
is
cullivaled
by
Uion
U. S. Land Ollice at l'ucumcari N.
ii
.
Freeman, Thomas V. Turry,
next prior in April 0. nirt thai said land NJM. priut'lpalinerhliaii, h Oscar A. said party as required by law.
Tint the ceiver.
M.
oil't-s- ,
M , on the Mlh day ol June, 1909.
all nl McAllster, N.
said
lias not beer, cultivated or imprnved as
land
entryman's
with
has
connection
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cnnti'stt'i.'. in which It Is alleu'cil been
hy law and thai said defaults had
in lite nature of mere visits, he hav! l uhruiiry
.1, IIKJS,
C. K. Jones, K L Kelts, L. It. Hicks. J
K. A. I'hkntick. Kegiiter
thiit under date
no
made
at
Thai said alleged
his
home
ing
on
tune
tho
not been cured.
land
K Curry, all ol House, N. M.
salil t'litiyiuiin has wholly abandoned
was not due lo employment in the said laml: that he has changed Ills to the exclusion of a home elsewhere.
K. A. I'KKSlltK. Kt'ttistor
NUTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Atm, Navy, or Marine Corps of the Unit residuum; tht'iefrniii fur mure than That said delimits have pot been cured at 4io
or the Interior, U. S.
NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Department
.I States in uttie of war. said ptrties are
this
dale
Saul
hereby
are
patties
notified
fix months since making said cut ry 10
( mice at Tucutncari, N. M. April
hureby notified to appear, respond, and anil next
appear, resund and utter oviuoiite UeparuiUM, ul lUu lienor, U S. Land
to
date
the
thereof:
prior
.'1,
Hmi'.i.
pril 5, 1709
olfer evidence touching said allegation at that said laml Is not suit led upon ami touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M
Notice, is hereby given that . st till It.
Nonce is hereby tflven that Qua
10 o'clock a m. on June ), 1909, before A.
hy said party as rt'ijiilred on May ii. 1909. before A. Caul Sicgel. a
cultivated
Itoytt. .1 iuiiy, N M . wlio, on March
U. S. Commissioner at his olfice iu Nara Love, of Tucumcari. N. M , who, uu . 'e
Paul Megul. V S Commissioner, in his hy law am!
thai said defaults have Visa,
N. M., and thai final hearing will be 4, 1905, made homestead entry No. GG27, 1. itms 111. iile hoinesteail
ollicn ,11 Nar.i Visa, New Mexico, and that not
ettiry No.
been
said
date,
at
cured
this
that
o clock a defaults were not due to employment held at 10 o'clock .1, m. on May iH, 1909, serial No, 03317, 'or nw'4 sec, 17, twp, 10 J41.: serial Mi. uiu.il, for sw4 seu 17,
final hearing will be held al
l
m. on June 10, 1009, before the Kegisier In
llie army, navy ur marine corps In before the Kegisier and Keceiver at the n, r, 31 e, N. M. principal meridian, hat tW'tiHti. i e N. M. ut inelual inertand Keceiver .11 thu United States Land time of war: said parlies are lie re hy United States Land Office in Clayton. N. tiled notice of intention to maku final com- diun, has tlleu n dice of Intenlion to
mutation prool, 10 establish claim to the make linal comiiiu ailou proof, 10
Olhcu in Tucumcari, N. M.
uotllled to appear, respond, ami olfer M The said
1 he said contestant having,
contestant having, in a proper land above described, before Kegister and establish claim to tho iwiul above dein .1 pro- - evidence touching saltl alienation at
tier allid.ivit. tiled April 1, 1909, sel forth 10 o'clock a. 111. 011 July .1. It ion, before alliilavil. filed March iO, 1909. set forth Keceiver. U. S. Land Ollicu al Tucumcari. scribed, before Kcirlster snd L.ceiver,
T. S. Lund Olllco at Tucumcari, N. .d.
(acts which show thai after due diligence
facts which show that after due diligence N. M.. on the 37th day of July. 1909.
the KcKlsteraml Keceiver al the Unl!.-e- tl personal
on llie lSlh duy or May, VW.
as
names
ol this notice can not be
Cliiinant
personal service of this notice can not he
service
witnesses
Land Oillce in Tuctitiicarl. made. It hereby ordered and
i lannatit names us witnesses:
made, it is hereby ordered and dirrcted N. StaTcs
directed James W. O'Hannon.liuorge Hogart, James
is
M.
W. M McDaris. W. M. Stroud. J. II.
r Kice, A J. Anghn, all ol Tucumcari,
N. M
such
given
that
lie
by
that such nonce be given by due and pronotice
title
and
tThcsniil contestant having. In a
K A. I'HKNTlth. Kegister
Wood. li. Me Da r Is, all of Quuy, N. M.
publication. t
per publication.
proper iillldavlt, Illeil April U. M,
K A. I'kentick. KccUtcr
1 kkntick,
W. Fox. Kegister.
Cont
Edward
10
it
U4S.
Kt'iitstur
NOTICli
show
FOK
sot
I'UHLICATION
forth laets which
that after
K. G. Welch.
N. V. Gallkoos. Keceiver
Com Qto
U.
of
Interior,
due
personal
Land
S.
the
Department
service nf litis
dlHui'iicc
K. li. Welch.
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Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. April 14, 1909.
notice can mil he uiaile, it is huruhy Attorney for Contestant.
ttorney for Contestant.
is hereby given that Oscar K Department ol the Interior.
ordered ami directed Dial such notice
Notice
U. S. Land
NOTICK
FOK
I'UHLICATION
he ulvt'ii by line ami proper publica1.
Thompson ol Ard, N M- - who, on
CONTKST NOTICK
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M April 7, igog.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
No.
tion.
madu
homestead
entry
1906,
Notice Is hereby given that John L.
Department ol thu Inturior. Untied Slates M7
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., April 14. 1909. serial
K. A. I'hkn ricK, Kegister
No 09495, (or SW4 sec 4, iwp j n, Depauw, ol FIndee, N. M who, on October
Notice is hereby given that George N. r
Land Ollice, Tucumcari, N. M. April t, Conl. 71.
M,
V.
meridian,
(iAt.i.K.os
has
tiled
N.
principal
e,
Keceiver.
JN.
31
looO, made homestead entry No. 11017.
Hanks, of Tucumcari, N. M who, on Nov.
ItXJ.
of intention 10 make final commuta- serial No. 01937, for
K. Ci. Welch.
SW4 tec 30, twp.
0,
16, 1903, made homestead untry No, 6j6j, notice
A sullicienl contest .illidavll having been
land
10
establish
claim
the
tion
proof,
Attorney
for
lo
Conteslant.
.11 principal meridian, hat hied
serial No 04301, for sme4 sec 17 and above described, beloru J. L House. U. r. id e,
tiled in this ollice by Isaac Clinu, contesnotice of intention to make final commutan, r 30 e, N. M. prin- 5. Commissioner,
tant, against homestead entry, No. lH7Ji,
s)nw'4 sec 26, iwp
in his ollice, at Home. tion proof, to establish claim to the land
CONTKST NOTICK
cipal meridian, has filed notice of inten- N. M., on the
made July jj, 1907, for nw sec. i), twp.
May.
of
day
1009.
i4th
above described, beforeJEugene E. Hedge- is n, ol r. 10 e N. M principal meridian, Department of the Interior, fulled tion tn make final commutation proof, to
Claimant names
witnesses:
by William
herns, Coutcsten, 111 winch States Laml oillce, Tucumcari. N M. establish claim to the land above describ- J W. Jackson, F. J.atHrown, Herl Lyon, J cone, u. s. wommitaioner, in nit ottice, al
Kndee, N. M,, on the 34th day of May.
ed, beloe Kegister and Keceiver, U. S.
11 is alleged thai said eniryman
lias wholly April HI, IIhi'.i.
J. Jeter, alf of Ard. N. M
1909.
N. M.. on the
abandoned said land and changed his resi
A Mttllclent contest allldavit ha v Iiil' Land Olhcu at Tucumcari,
K A. I'hkntick, Kegister
Claimant names as witnesses;
dence therefrom lor more than six months been Illeil ill this oillce hy Hunter It. ijth tlay of May. 1909.
Waller N. I'haiit, of Kana, N. M Arthur
Claimant names at witnesses
next prior lo March ji. 190H that said Wiliuutli. contestant, against home-stea- d
CONTKST
NOTICE
Long, Jr.. Oscar Keid, William I'. Hill.
H.
land had not been cultivated or improved
entry, No. lsS"o. made Autrtist A. H. Simpson, William Troup, Sam
of the Inturior, United Stales Sr., all of Endee, N. M.
I'erlsieln, all of Tucum- Department
as reipiired hy law, and that such tlelaulls I IW)7. lor sw l sec .'I'l. iw p. 7 n, r. II'.'
N. M. April 6,
Land Ollice. "ucumcari,
K. A, I'hkntick, Register
had not been cured
And that said alleg e, N. M. principal meridian, hy Joe II. cari. N. M.
1909.
KA.
Kegister
I'hkntick.
ed absence had not been due to employ.lolly, Cont est ee, iu which II Is alienA sullicienl coniest atfidavit having been
ment in the Army. Navy, or Marine Corps ed under date or Aimust II 1WH, that
NOTICE FCK PUBLICATION
liled in this ollice by William II. Maurer.
NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
ol the United States in tuns ol war. said salil due It. dully hail wholly abandonNo, Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
contestant, against homestead
parlies are hereby notified 10 appear, re- - ed said tract ut laml for more than six Department ol the Interior. U S Land iHjii, made July 1, 1907, lor entry, and Olfice at Tucumcari,
N. M. March 26, 1909.
smw4
sond, and olfer evidence touching said months next prior to
date, and Ollice al Tucumcari, N. . April 14, 1909, e2swi sec. 6, twp. 10 n. r, 39 e. N. M,
.Notice is hereby given that Nigle U.
allegation .11 10 o clock a m. on June 10, that salil aliened absence from saltl
Notice is hereby given that John H. principal meridian, by Henry F. Ilight, Claunch, Jr, ol Hellene. N. M who. on
1909. before A. Paul Siegel. U. S. Com- laud hail nut been due to military serColvin. c.l Tucumcari, N M
who, on Conteslee, in which ll is alleged under October 13, 190G, made homestead entry
missioner, in Ins olhce al Nnra Visa. New vicu 111 time of wji r.
Now therelore March 1(1. 190s, made homestead entry date of Sept, 13, 190H, that llie said Henry
o. I3JIB, serial .No. oiO, tor wj, tec. 2i,
Mexico, and that linal hearing will I hi held salil parties are hereby not Illeil to ap- No. 2 45 j turul No. 03637 for 1W4 sec 34, F. I light has wholly abandoned the
taid twp. 7 n, r, 36 e, N. M. principal meridian,
on June 17. 101. bufore pear, respond,
at 11 o'clock a
n,
N.
M.
r
e.
principal
meridian,
iwp
ami otfer cvhluiico
31
of land and hat never established has filed notice of intention to make linal
ii
the Kegister and Keceiver at the United touching said alienation nt HI o'clock has filed notice ot intention to make linal tract
lesidence on same nor complied with llie commutation
proof, lo establish claim to
Stales Land Ollicu tn Tucumcari, N M.
a. III. oil .Inly L. I Unit, l hi fori the Itenis - ' commutation prool, to establish claim lo law in any manner, and that said alleged ine and above described, before Eugene
The said contuslanl having, in a proper ter ami Itcccivcriit the I nlted States llie land above described, before Kegister absence was not due (o military or naval
E. Hedcecoke. U.S. Commitiioner. in hit
allldavit, filed April j, 100.1, sel forth facts Laml Ollice lu Tuciiiucarl. N. M.
and Keceiver, U. S. Land Ollice at Tu- service in time of war: said parties are office, at Endee, N M on the loth day of
which show that alter due diligence per
N.
May,
ol
M..
cumcari.
the
on
day
having,
salil
In
31st
a
contestant
tThe
hereby notified to appear, respond, and aiay, 1909.
sonal sersice of this notice can not be proper allltliivll, Hied April HI, Hhki, 1909.
offer evidence touching said allegation ai
Claimant namet at witnesses:
mailu, it is hereby ordered and directed set forth facts which show Dial after
Claimant names as witnesses.
10 o'clock a, m, on Mav 33, 1909, before Dobie Williamt, ol Endee, N. M., Pierce
that such notice bu given hy due and pro-p- due dlllnencc personal service of this Klmer Howen, Krnest Hill, Klwood W. the
Kegister and Keceiver at the United Ellis, Hollene, N. M
Hud Queen, Cage
publication.
notice t.'iiii not he made, It Is hereby Vaughan. Tucumcari, N. M C. M. Keed, Slates Land Olfice in Tucumcari, N. M.
Kiley, of Endee, N. M.
it A I'HKNTICK. Kegister
mill directed that such notice Kice, N. M.
orilered
having,
proa
tThe taid contestant
in
It. A. I'KENTICK, Kegiiter
Com. 937. N. V (iAixKooK, Keceiver.
K. A. I'hkntick, Kegister
he nlveu h tlue ami proper puhllca-tioti- .
per atfidavit, filed April 6, 1909, set forth
P.. (i. Welch,
diligence
due
which
facts
thow
that after
Attorney (or Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
7
K. A. I'hkntick. Kegister
personal service of this notice can not be
III)!) N. V. C.M.i.iinos. llccelver.
hereby
made,
it
ordered and directed Department of the Interior, United Statet
font.
it
cf
U
the Interior,
Department
S. Land
CONTKST NOTICK
.1. H. Freeman.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., April 14, 1909. that auch notice be given by due and pro Land Olfice Claytcn, N. M, March 36 1909,
Oe'iarimunt of thu Interior. United States Atturney for foul est mil.
A tullicient contett alfidavit having been
Notice is heruby given that Oakley K. per publication.
New Mexico.
Land Ollice. Tucumcari.
filed in thit office by F, E Callahan, conic A. I'hkntick. Kegister
Schroyer. of Murdock, N, M., who, on
April j. 1909.
testant, against homestead entry No. 14510
March 1, 1907, made homestead entry No. Com. 1470. N. N. Gallkoos Keceiver.
CONTKST NOTICE
A sullicienl contest alliilavil having been
serial No, 01833 made January 23, 1907,
serial No. 0749, for nw4 sec 23, twp acuai tiu. iiouiu.
liled iu this olhce by Joseph II. McDonald,
Department of the Interior, tilted 15637
J. K. Freeman. Attorney for Contestant. tor 104 tec. 34, twp, 19 n, r. 30 e, by Wilprincipal meridian, has
11.
31 e, N. M
conlestanl. against homesiuad entry, Nn States Laml Ollice, Tuciiiucarl. N. M. 5filed rnoticu
liam K. Shepard conteslee in which It it
of intention to make final comCONTEST NOTICE
ijilS. made Nn. 19, 1900, lors.v tec' ij, April HI H" III.
alleged that taid William R. Shepard hat
claim to the
of tha Interior,
Department
A siiillcleiit contest allldavit havinn mutation prool, to establish
United wholly abandoned said tract; that he liaa
twp. 15 n, nl r. JO u. N. M. principal meriabove described, before L, F. Wil- States Land Olfice, Tucumcari, N. M
dian, by James Defnor, Conletive ' vhich been Illeil In this utllce hy Saiitl'iyjo land
changed hit rcsldonce therefrom for mora
liams, U S Commissioner, in hit office, April 1,
.illy M unl., contestant anaitist iininesteail
il m alleged thai said entry mac
1909.
six months
M- than
making
on the 34th day of
A tutticieni coniest allldavit having been
abandoned said land and
c ir - entrv. Nn. 7110. made February 7. InUd. at Murdock, N.
v
tha t t a i d
Ii
filed in this ollice by Klmer II. Dungan, taid 'ntry,upon
deuce Iherelrom (ji more lnr, . mon h: for wiiiiw I sec. ai, twp. II 11, r ;io u, May. 1909.
and cultivated by taid
tetlled
Claimant names at witnesses.
contestant, againtt Homestead entry No, not
ut.l ptiui tu Ainii m, 1901s, and that said N. M. principal meridian, hy Guad- Harvey
Osmon, G. C, Williamt, Auttin I3H8J, made Nov, 7, 1000, for w 4, tec, 6, parly at tequlred by law that taid entry
land lias not been cultivated or Improved alupe Illeil font est ec. in which it Is
man hat at no limn established and main
as required by law. And that said default aliened under date of Deo II, lulls, Uryan, all of Murdock, N. M., John S, twp 7 n, range 29 e, N. M. principal meridhit actual, bona fide residence on
ian, by William L, Kalston, contettoo, in Uined
have not been cured, And that said alleg- that the said nuatliilupe
lllen has Kelloy, of Ard,K. N.A. M.I'hkntick, Kegister
taid land, hit connection therewith being
ed absence from said land was not tlue to wholly abandoned said tract of land
which It It alleged under data o! Oct 32, in the nature of mere viiitt, and that tuch
1008, that taid eniryman hat wholly aban
employment in the Army, Navy, or Mar- for more than six ninths last passed
not been cured at tbit data.
N0TI0B x'OIl PUBLICATION
doned taid tract of laml for more than tu defaulti have
i date of this
ine Corps nf the United States in time of i.::d next prct'cilliiix
partiet are hereby notified to appear,
war, taid parlies are hereby notified to ap- allldn vii;aiiu i!.:'ts;u
leneil nhsenco I'nited States Land Ofllce, Tiu'inucnrl, months lait passed and next preceding Said
respond and offer evidence touching taid
or naval tier-sit- e New Mexico, Anril 21nt 1001).
pear, respond, and offer ovidence touching was nol due to
the date nf this allldavit, and that taid al
Notice In licrohv nlvon Hint Hnmpton iened absence wat nol due to military or allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 17,
said allegation al 10 o'clock a. m. on June
In time of war. .ahl parties me
siegci. a u. s. com
liereby nutlllcil t appear, rcsnond, I). Kwlnn by Knrl Oeorno Atty. In naval service in lime of war, taid partiet 1909 Doioreata.hitraui
'.I. 19091 beforu A, Paul Siegel, U, S, Comoffice In Nara Vita. N. M.
n
fact whoso post olllco address la Tu are hereby notified to appear, respond,
missioner, in his nlfire al Nara Visa,
anil oner eviiteni'i loiichlni,' snlil
final hearing will be held at io
and thai final hearing will be held
at ID o'clis-- a. m. on .lime L'I, iiiiurarl, N- M., hns this Slut day of and offer evidence touching taid allegation and that
a. m. on May 34 tgoo before tha
at i o'clock p. m. on June 16, 1909, before I9O1), hcfuriitlic Itcnlster and Itecelver April, lilt)!), filed In thin olllco applica- at 10 o'clock a, m. un June 11, 1909, be- o'clock
al the united State
t lit Kugtsler and
Keceiver al the United at tlm ('tilled States Land Oillce In tion to Huh'ct under tlm provisions of fore the Kegiiter and Keceiver al the U Kegisier and receiver
Land Office in Clayton, N. M.
the net of Mnrcli I, 1007, the HKVJ of S. Land office in Tucumcari. N. M.
Tuciiiucarl, N. M.
Slates Land Ollicn iu Tucumcari, N. M.
The taid contettant having, In preftar
ti'he said contestant having, in a proThe taid contestant having, in a proper
tThe salil conteslanl havlnn, In a NW'i nf Sou. 0 Twp. 10 N. of IL lift K.
forth
per atfidavit, liled April 3, 1909, set forth proper allldavit. tiled April lit. loon, N. M. I'. M.
affidavit, filed April ut. 1909, tet forlh affidavit, filed March 20 1909, dtet
Any mid nil poraons claiming ml facta which thow that after due dill facta which thow that alter due I !
facts which show thai after title diligence sut forth fuels which show that after
ol thl netlee
BM be
personal servicu of this notice can not bu tliicillllnencc
personul service nf tills vnrsely tlm lainU dcscrlliml, or desiring gence pononal service of this notice can personal aervlce
hereby ordered and dlraated
made, Il is hereby ortlered ami dlrecltd notice can not. bu mailu, Il Ik hereby tn object because of tho mineral clmr not be made, it it hereby ordered and dl .made it it
ana
thai such notice l;u given hy due and pro- ordered and directed that such notice at'tur of tho land, or for any other
reeled that tuch notice be tjiven by due that tuch notice ba given by du
proper publication.
per publication.
to tlio tlUiiosnl of nppllcnnt, should and proper publication. T
ho niven hy due and proper publicaK. A. I'hkntick, Kegiiter
lllo their nflldnvita of nrolcHt in thin
3
K. A. I'hkntick, Kegister
tion
W. Fm,
K. A. PkkntiCk. Kegister
Com, 1001. N. V. Oaui.kooh, Keceiver.
ofllco, on or before tho 2nd day ofJuiie. Cont. 1353. N, V, Gallkoo Keceiver.
vow. no. 1091
inyiiH
K. O. Welch.
Cont. liimi. .m. v, tiAbi.KuoH, llccelver. inim.
B. G. Welch,
J, E, Freeman,
. A. 1'KENTIUK,
Atturney for Conttitaol.
4D4 St
Surlul no. O3'.'o0,
Attorney for CobImUbI,
CmiPmikhI.
lteulstM.
Attemy
j
NOTICK I'OH I'UIII.IOATION

hr

A Milllt'lttiil
iiillilnMi havlnc,
bccb llli'il In this ollice b licit ,1 allies
'Militant. against li 'in'i'iii ailI I'lil
Nil IwJt.i. iiiaili'
M.iicli II. Ik 17, fur
I

NOTICK I'OU I'UHLKA I'll l.N
l(!KltlmCll
)ll lIlK Interior. IJ S I ..mil
Ollue m Tncuinenrl, N M April 1. I'rs
H
Notice is
liv tfiveii I lint Null'
F.sittis. ol
,inle N M , who. on j"iinrv
9, 1900 made liniiiesteHil ri.irv .No
.mil Ilm iw
shri ll No. 1.M7H, l"r
set in tup 10 n. f ni - N M. prim-fpulm
illeil
rlilinn
mi
mill' h ol Intention lt
make final iiiiiiniiliill'in pimif. to 11111111111111
'claim in the land ibi've. described hefnti
Kisii'r ini'l KmcIihi, II. S l.iiml lllii e
al Tin iiinr.iri. N. M.. 011 the i$ili day ol
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THE FAMOU

Our Closing Out Sale Still Going On
Never before have we .seen such crowds in our store before, and they surely must appreciate our bargains, judging by their purchases.
Never before was such inducements offered to the public. This is not a sale to make
money, we want to turn our merchandise into cash.
AllI we ask is wholesale cash, and prices we quote cannot be duplicated. Ask your neighbor
about oui '
I
.. e 4.1
( wtnnt hi un.- - fitwi,.
Iu.. mux
n. ui
lie find
i
ii;.
me
i nere is a nig dinerence between a sale and a closing out sale.
country,
tue
il
""7,idea is to get rid of a ot of shop worn goods, but that is not the case with us. Our stock is all good dependable merchan-In
most sales the
dise, no sucKers , old trash or job lots. If vou buv here vmi not onlv tr,.t ih,.
and guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money refunded. Do not miss this sale; come early, our stock is going fast.

.......
i..t

It Means Dollars to You
t

Gloves
We handle the Great
Western, union made,
the railroad gloves.

t.o and

The

Si.r

Krades

Gaunth
a Si.

i. m

grades...

The $2.oo

Ladies'

Ladies'

Millinery

Millinery

1,500 men's hats in all
colors, shapes, sizes,
styles and prices.
1

1.27

t driving ylove
10 qualitv.

...

Men's Hats

2

Panama hats worth
closing ut

$fj.,
puce

1

4.2s

40

Last week we sold over Oil Ladies Hats, but we still have the
i
largest assortment in town.
Mir price are
that they are
bound to go. Look at our prices and don't delay. Come in ami
get vouri'hoire before thev are all gone.
1

mh-I-

Remnants, Laces, etc.
10,000 yards ol Remnants ol all kinds, no pretty neai
for nothing.
10,000 vards or Lares, worth up to 12 1.2c.
o as
loni: as the v last at
s.ooo vards of Kmhroiderv. all widths, nothing re
served, worth ui) to ac, choice
7
:a3 pairs of Ladies' Kid Gloves, in all colors and
sizes, lenu ar price from i.oo to $2.00, choice. .

About H pattern hats worth up to
$20.00, no at
All 10,00 and $12. so hats

All

.jc

A

oo velvet suit
u

all-wo-

cheviot

4.05

,

3.32

suit

All

,;.oo,

kinds of Hats for 75c,

00 and $7
$4 00 and $4.0
.

hats.

.

2.2-

-

2.J52

Our stock of shoes no doubt is the
best selected to be lound anywheie.
Vou will find all the best and standWe han
ard makes in our store.
die Nettleton's, KirkendalPs, K.
& J. K., and the V. N. L. shoes,
it you nied any shoes do not miss
this:

Shoes

Ladies' Skirts, Waists

Lou Shoes lor men, ladies and
hildreu.
nice low shoe lor men, in
tan leather, 3.0 sellei, to
t.
close
to
patunt leather, one ol the
best ill the house, retails
anvwhi-rlor 4.00, now.
j
( )ti- best
0.00 seller in tan box
all ur vici kid, all sizes no

We have about six Silk Waists left, the
latest stvle and new pattern, the regular
price is 7.00 and thev are cheap at
that: our sellitm out price is
About three dozen Ladies' White
Waists, all sizes, lonn sleeves
onlv. all this year's noods, no
-eld stvh s, from
r u,
All our mio and 7.00 Ladies
Skirts uii nl
l)oul
linen dresses
in browa
and blue, regular S so, now
12 other Ladies' Suits, 40 pei cent oil

c

e

"VtooSratui

ijoid (piality in blue, white and brown, nice wejht
only js ounces. Of this lot this is something that
everybody will need, worth 7c, special
A bettei one, poms knit, also in different eolors,
worth
Si.so, closiim out price
Movs' underwear, ieular ftsr a suit, now

.

and $l.5()

$!.()()

Shoes
3,50

s.oo suit
A 4.U0

'.

All Ss 00,

Men's Underwear

lints 4
00 hats . 1.40
10

7c

Boys' Suits
ft

v

vi, Jft.oo and up to

Ml

200 Boys'
Knee Pants
at any Price

We Sell the Famous
Fink's Overalls

Ml Nettleton shoes, inrlud-in- n
ft 00 and 7.00 shoes.
4."
All .s 00 Kirkendall shoes, in
patent and vici

. .

-

i

lnditottJohnson patent leath

er and hox call, 4.00 values
A uood work shoe, sold for
2.00. closinu out price.... 1.2a
A neat, nood durable dress shoe, regular
V so, closinn out price
2.40
n,
One ol the lest work shoes, regular
2. ft
to close out
to 2 00
4 canvas shoes, worth from t.2
. 7
choice
1

111

Calicoes, Ginghams, etc.
All Calicoes

S'c

Ladies' 20c Krade

12

Fancy Hosiery for Ladies and Gentlemen

3

',

.

10c

3

toe

3

10c

.

toe
toe

6

toe

4

10c

1

1

dozen safety pins
IOC
boxes machine needles, all sizes
tor
lancy post cards
5r.
doz 10c mialitv pearl
buttons
si
bunches white tape. 5c
box rubber hair pins sc
.

.

-

GENTS' HOSIERY

Men's Shirts
now . 8 imc
Ladies' Hose, regular 12
Misses fine ribbed hose, regular 35c,
:.no
per pair
21c, 5 prs.
oy
C hildren's.Hose, in all colors
Children's Hose in white lace, regular
ia l'Jc
25c seller

.

cIo-iii- h

.....

HOSIERY

NOTIONS
spools silk thread
liln silk
dozen pearl buttons
doz. hooks and eyes
bunches finish braid
bunches crochet
cotton
dozen kid curlers

We have about
Men s Suits left, which are of the best male.
They must ko and will no it prices can move them.
2o.oo buits,
out price
I2 so
n 00 Suit, closini; out price
0.00
12.0 Suits, closint; out pi ice
ti. no
10.00 Suits, dosinu out price
All othe,- Suits no at
4 e.

5c

LADIES'

410

Men's Suits

Girmhams
50
quality
Cheviots lor shirts. 12
10x4 l'epperell Sheeting, the standard
271.3c
22 1.2c
X4 Sheetinu
oc
Ti'kmt!, the ur quality
.
Cambric, all colors
5c
Linen lor Dresses, infill colors, 2jc quality.. .. 14c
White Irish Linen for Waists and Handkerchiefs
tftc, luc and 7 v.
at
Lawns at all prices.
I'KK CliNT (JlfF.
4000 vards ol Table Linen 33
AH

LJO

We cairv the snatimest line of
Ladles' Low Slim-- ; ..v. r inn mi tlx
mnrk' t. They come with buckles,
and two 01 three straps, and must
be seen to be appreciated.
The regular selling price is ;.o, now to
close out
2"8
Our stork of Children's Low Shoes is badly
broken, but what is left oeS at M ALI' I'KICK.
Uas Low Shoes Irom 2 to 5, tan, patent or
vki. l ALL ('KICKS.

i.s.

Men's Dress Shirts, only in new patterns;
this sprini; s uoods.
2.00 Shirts
Ji.37
Shirts
1.13
1. 00 Shirts
70
4S
.7 Shirts
24 dozen Work Shirts, cash
41
Shirts with soft collars, at all prices,
Irom
40c to 2.83
Men's Neckties, 25c quality
43
All 50c Ties
25
3rt
75c Suspenders
43
foe Suspendeis

i.o

Men's Mack Hose, worth 12
S 1.3c
Men's Hlack Hose, worth 20c. . ..
12
JO
Mtm's Hose, ft pairs guaranteed to last
ft mouths, 01 a new pair
lor every
pair that does not last that lonu; all
colors and sizes, sell for 2.00 anywhere and evei vwhere
1. Gg
I

--

TiiciiiMcari Nhws
5c
jc
.MtirrlianilUn Coumiii No 7
(IihxI (or jc on CnU I'urcli.ioti ol Ji.ihi
Nitmtt
Aildrot
St:

Tucumcari

Nn

sc

THE FAMOU s
You cannot afford to miss this; come and come early. Look for our big red sign. Ask anybody for
will show you, and we will show you the biggest bargains ever offered in New Mexico
they
closing out sale,

We mention only a few of our bargains.

the

44'
',11

blj?

